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going to do the Irast Uiing he an for me.

And be has begun by nuucing me a decent

allowance uain as bia son. Bot I'm to

bare that otuy as long aa I remain here at

Tretton. Of couree I have been fond of

cardB,"
"

I anppoee so."

"Not a donbt of it Bnt I haren't

touched a card nov fbr a month nearly.
And then he is going to leave me what

property he hu to leave. And be and my
brother have paid off those Jews among
them. I'm not a bit obliged to my brother.

He's got some game of his own whidh I

don't qnite clearly see, and my father ii

doing this for me simply to spite my
brotber. He'd cnt down ereiy tree upon
the place if Grey wonld allow it. And yet
to give An|;iistas

the property my father

has done this gross injuatica"
"I suppose the money-lenders wonld

have bad tiie best of it bad he not"

"That's true. They would have had it

all. They had measured every yard of

it, and had got my name down for the

frUl value. Now they're pud,"
"

That's a comfort"

"Nothing's a comfort I know tJiat

they're right, and that if I
got

the money
into my own band it would be gone to-

morrow. I Bhoold be off to Monte Carlo

tike a shotj and, of course, it wonld go
after the other. There is but one thing
would redeem me."

"Whafstbatl"
"

Never mind. We won't talk at it"

Then he was silent, but Harry Annesley
knew Very well that he had alluded to

Florence Moontjoy.
Then Harry went, and Moantjoy was

left to the companionship of Mr. lAtxtoa,
and sncb pleasure as he could find in a

daily visit to his father. He was at any
rate courteous in his manner to the old

man, and abstained from those irritating

speeches which Augustas had always
chosen to make. He had on one occasion

during this visit told his father what he

thought abont him; but this the squire
had taken qnite as a compliment.

"
I believe, yon know, that you've done

a monstrouB tDJostice to everybody con-

"I rather like doing what yon call

injustices."
" Yon have set the law at defiance."
"

Well ; yea ; I think I have done that"
"

Acconling to my belief it's all untrue."
"

You mean about yonr mother. I like

Ton for that : I do indeed. I like von foi

sticking op for your poor mother. Well,
now you snaU have fiAy pounds a montii ;

say twelve pounds ten a week aa long as

yon remain at Tretton, and you may have

whom you like here as long as they bring
no cards with them. And if you want to

hunt there are horses; and u they ain't

good enough you can get others. Bat if

yon go away from Tretton there's an end

of it It will all be stopped the next day."
Nevertheless he did mtke arrangements

by which Monntjoy should proceed to

Buston, stopping two nights as ne went in

Londoa "There isn't a club he can

enter," said the squire, oomfortiiu; himself,
"

nor a Jew that will lend him a nW-poond
note."

Monntjoy had told the truth when ha

had sua that nothing was a comfort.

Though it seemed to his father and to the

people around him at Tretton that be

had everything that a man could want,
he had in fiuA nothing,

—
noUiing to satisfy

him. In the first place he was quite alive

to the misery of that decision given by tin

world against him, which had been of inoh

oomfwt to his father. Not a club in

London wonld admit him. He had been

{ffoclaimed a delaoiter after such a fashion

that all his clubs had sent to him for some

explanation, and aa be bad givui ooaa and

had not answered their letters, his name

bad been crossed out in tlie hooka of them

all. He knew himself to be a man din*

graced, and when he had fied from London

he bad gone under the conviction that he

would certainty never return. There were

the pistol and bullet as his last awnred

resource ; but a certain amount of good
fortune had awaited him,

—
wuw^ to saws

him from having recourse to their aid.

His brother had supplied him with small

sums of m<»iey, and from time to time a

morsel of good luck bad enabled him to

gamble, not to his heart's content, bat stiU

m some manner so a* to make his life

bearable. But now, he was back in hie

own country, and he could gamUe not at

all, and hardly ev«i see those old oom-

ponions with whom be had lived. It was

not only for the card-tables that he dghed,
but for the companions of the card-tabl«.

And though he knew that he bad beaa

scratched out frwn the lists of all dabs mm
a dishonest man, he knew also, or thooght
that be knew, tJiat he had bean as honeat

as the best of those companions. As loatg
aa he could by any poseiulity raise monAv

be had paid it away, and by no false tnck.

had he ever endeavoured to set it back
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■mm. Hftd ■ little tmie been ftlloired him

ul woTild hare been paid;
— and all bad

bem paid. He knew that by the rales of

■ndL instittitionB time conld not be granted ;
bnt atOl he did not feel hinuelf to hare

heen a diihimeBt man. Yet he had been

ao diu^raced that he oonld hardly ventnre

to muk abont Uie utreets of Iiondon in

the daylight And then there came upon

him, vhra be foond himself alone at

iWton, an irrepreenble deaire for gam-

Uing. It was as ttiongh his thraat were

psRlied with an implacaUe tbiist H<

walked abont ever meditatii^ oertain f or-

tonate toma of the cards, and when he had

worked himself np to some realisation of

Ids old exdtement, he wonld femember

that it was all a vain and empfy babble.

He had money in hii pooket, and could

nuh np to Lotid(»i if he vonld, and if he

did so he conld no doubt find some coarse

lien at which be conld stake it till it would

be all gone ; bat the gates of the A-

and the ^- — and 4he C wonH be

dosed against him. And he wonld then

be driven to feel that he had indeed fikUea

into the nethermost pit. Were he once to

play
at sneh places as his ndnd paint«d to

him he conld never pky at aay other. And

jKt when the daj drew nigh on which he

was to go to London on his way to

Baaton, he did bethink himself where

these places were to be found. His

throat was parched, and the thirst npon
him was eztrome. Cards were the weapons
be had nsed. He had played 6cart4,

[iqae^ iriiist, and baccunt^ with an

oecarion^ night at some fooUah game such

ia oibbage or vingt-et-nn. Though ho had

■Iwaya lost, he had always played with

men who had played honesty. There is

moeh that ia in tnttb dishonest even in

bmest [day. A man who can keep himself

■obcr after dinner, plays with one who

ftaaters himself with drink. Tlie man

irith a trained memoiy pUys with him who

eaunot remember a card. The cool man

plays with the impetaons ;
— the man who

en baid his tongde, with him who cannot

bat talk ; the man whose practised fkoe

wfll teO no secrets, with him who loses a

every rubber by hJa uncontrolled

ea. And then there is the man who

the game, and plays with him who

nowB it not at all 1 Of comae, the cool,
fla collected, tiie thonglitfal, the practised,

ittf who have given up their whole aonls

b tke atody of cards, will play at a great

iinntsgo, which in their calculations they
ia not ful to recoznise, 9ee the man

laows thi

standing by and watching the table, and

laymg all the beta he can on A and B as

against C and D, and, however ignorant yon

may be, yon will so<»q bocome sure that

A and B know the game, whereas C and D

are simply infants. That ia all fiur and

acknowledged; bat looking at it from a

distance, as yon lie vndoe yoor apple-trees
in yonr orchard, far firom the shont of "

Two

by hononrs," yon will conu to doubt the

lutnesty of making yoor income after snob

a fiufaion.

Snch as it is, Moan^oy sighed for it

bitterly ;
—

aigbed for it, bat oonld not see

where it was to be foBnd. He had a

gentleman's hoRoc of those resorts in

gin shops, w kept bv the disciples of gin

uiops, where he wonld surely be robbed,
—

which did not ^P^l him,
— bat robbed in

bad eompsDv. Thinking
of all this he

went up to London late m the afternoon,
and apent an uncomfortable evening in

town. It was absolutely innocent as re-

garded the doinsa of the night itself, bat

was terrible to nim. Then was a slow

drixzling rain, bat not tha less after dinner
at his notel he started off to wander

tiuoogh the streets. With hia great-ooot
and &a ombrella he was almost hidden,
and as he passed through Pall Mall, up
St James's Stawet, and along Piccadilly, he

could panse and look in at tiie accustomed

door. He saw men entering whom he

knew, and knew ^t within nve minotes

tbtj
oould be seated at their tables.

"
I

bad an swftolly heavy time of it last lu^t,"
one said t» another as be went np the

steps, and Monatjoy, as he heard the words,
envienl the spe&kw. Then he passed badt

and went again a tonr of all the clubs.

What had he done that he, like a poor

Peri, should be unable to enter the gates
of ^ these Paradises t He had now in

his pocket fifty pounds. Could be bare

been made abeolutely certain that he would

have lost it, he would have gone into any
Paradise and have stab»d his mon^ with

that certain^. At last having tamed up
Waterloo Place, he saw a man standing in

the do<»w^ of one of these palaces, ana he

was aware at osee that the man hikd seen

him He was a man of such a nature that it

would be impossible that he should have
seen a worse. He wks a small, dry, good-

looking little fellow, with a carefhUy pt«-
Berved moustache, and a head from the

top of which age was
b^;ianlng to move

the hair. He Uved by eards, and lived
well He was called Osotam VlgnoUes,
bat it was onlv known of him that hn wiu
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a profeamonal gambler. He probably ii«T6r

cheated. Men who play at the clafaa

scarcely eysr cheat There are k many
Tritb vhom they play sharp eson^

to du-

cover them, and with the mafcoreted

ffambler all in this world is over. Captain

Vignolles nevw cheated ; bnt he foocd

thtib an obedience to thow little roles

which I have named above stood him well

in lien of cheating. He was not known to

have any partiook^ inccnne, bnt he was

kuown to live on the best of everything as

&r as club-life was cimoemed.

He immediately followed
Monntjoy

down into the street and greeted him.
"

Gapiain Soarborongh, aa I am a living
man!"

"Well, Vignollea; howareyouT"
" And so you have come back once more

to the land of the living. I was awfully

sorry for yoa, and think iia.t they treated

yon nncoEunon harshly. As yon've paid

yonr m<niey, of conrse they^ let yon in

again." In answer to ^lis, Monntjoy had

very little to say ; bat Uie intesriew ended

by his accepting an invitation from Captain

Vignolles to supper for the following even-

ing. If Gmtain
Searboron^

woola come

at eleven odock Captain vignoUes would'

ask a few fellows to meet him, and they
would have —

^jtist a little nd>ber of whisi

Mountjoy knew well the nature of the man

who asked him, and understood perfectly
what would be the tesslt But there

thiiUed through his bosom as be aoeepted
the invitation a sense of joy which he

could himself hardly underatuid.

On the following mom&ig Mountjoy was

Dp for him very eu4y, and taking a return

ticket went down to Boston. He had

written to Mr. Prosper, sending his compli-

ments, and sayiog that he would do him-

self the honour of calling at a certain

hoar.

At the hour named he drove up at Bnaton

Hall in a fly from Buntingfora Station,
and wa£ told by Mathew, the old bnUer,
that his master was at home.

'
If detain

Monntjoy would step into the drawing-
room A^. Prosper should be informed.

Mountjoy did as he was bidden, and ailer

half an hour he was joined by Mr, Prosper.
"You have received a letter from my

father," he begsn by saying."
A very long letter, said the Squire of

Boston,

"I dare say; I did not see it, and

have in fact very little to say as to its

contenta. I do net know indeed what they

"
The letter refers to my ite[diew, Mr.

Henry Annesley."
" I sappoae so. What I have to say

refers to Mr. Heniy Annesley alatx"
" Yob are kind ; very land."
" I don't know aboot that ; but I have

oome altogether at my father's instaooe,
and I think indeed that in faimew I

ought to tell you the truth os to what

tOMC place between me and your nephew."
"You are very good; but your father

has already given me his aooount ;
— and I

suppose yoors."
" I don't know what my father may have

done, but I think that yoo ought to deure

to hear from my lips an aoooont of the

traiiflacti<Hi. An untrue aooount has been

told to you."
"I havej heard it all from your owb

brother."

"An tmtms account has been told to

yoa I attacked yoor nephew."
"

What made you do that t
"

asked the

sqoira
"

I%al has nothing to do with it ; but I

did."

"I imderstood all that befora"

"But yoa dtdnt onderstand that Mr.

Annealey behaved perfectly well in all

that occurred."

"Did he tell a lie about it after-

wardst"
"

My brother no doubt lured him on to

make an tmtrue statement."

"Aliel"
"

You may call it eo if you wiU. If yon
think that Augostos was to have it all hie

own way, I disagree with you alt(^ther. In

point offset, your nephew behaved through
the whole of that matter as well as a mim

coold do. Practically, he told no lie at alL

He did jost what a man ought to do, and

anything that you have hsud to the coh'

trary is calumnious and folse. As I am

told that you have been led by my
brother's statement to disinherit yoor

nephew
"

" I have done nothing of the kind."

"I am very glad to hear it. He has

not at any rate deserved it ; and T have

felt it to be n^ duty to come and tdl

you."
Then Motmtjoy retired, sot without ho»-

fitality
having been coldly offered by Mr.

rosper, and went back to Buntii^^ord
and -to London. Now at last would oome,
he aud to himself through the whole of

the afternoon, now at la^ would come a

repetition of those joys for which his vary
soul had sifched so eagerly.
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SHILLINGBURY SKETCHES.

NO. I. THE TOWN,

I WANT to prasorve Bome iminaito, soin»-

thing to the truth of whicli I can vouch, of

the village life of Eogland in the first half

of the century. My village and the Bbapea
with which I mean to people it, will be

found conunonplace enough; bat as the

memotr of them a yet f^vah had green, I

will commit it to vriting at onoej tor

sanij mch people, Rioh manners, and Boch

tone of thought as I shall describe, will

won be as extinct as the bostud on our

heaths, and the otter in our streams.

When we look back at the England of

Ur. Pickwick, with its famous country
uins, its hmnonrs of travel, and its quunt
local oharacteriBtics, we are tempted to

believe that it must have lain nearer in

date to the time of the first of the Georges
tlua to our own day.

"
Can it be that

EogUduneD w«re ever as jolly as the

people we read of T
"

is a question future

^erations
will have good reason to ask.

They wera I, who have known them,
can testity to the fact; bat they are

changed now, and the reason of the change
is easy to find. Nowadays we are ^1 of us

bong gradually and imperceptibly ground
down into the same likeness by uie appli-
cation of those forces of Nature which

formerly were allowed to run to waste.

He driving straps of the great grinding
aiill twist and glide into the remotest

eomeis. Now every village has ite post-

ofice; evaiT tenth one has itetelegr^h;
erety twentieth one its railway-statioa ; and
ia tiusmall market towns, to which perhaps
two copies of a London daily paper nfigfat

fonmerly have found its way, local journals
take root and Sourish. But even theoe are
not bonft fide local prodoctions. The out-

■de sheets containing the general news are

printed in London and sent to hundreds

of other towns beddes, and the inside is

made np of the feeUest small beer chronicle,
made more piquant bete and Aere to the

beal ^petite by groes personalitaes and

woold-be caricatorea of the more prominent
mkaUtaiits. More than once I have heard

^le

lately come back from the Continent

KB the decay of picturesque local

•satomes in France and Germany, "All

fee pea s ants dress like the townroeople

mmr,^ they daclwe. I am , old-foshioned

Moiigli to e^mpathise with them in their

Upgt, bat I will aak Ihem to join me in

17 faunent over the stune decay
— much

uon
comj>Iete,

alas ! and rapid
— of the

Hwinrjalums of our native land.

I am not going to mourn unreasonably
because Time is working with Us after a

fiuhion of bis own, and not consulting my
taste in the matter. Maybe ho is working aU

for the best These rn^ed individualitietj,
these rough diamonds of homanity were no

doabt the product of a life isolated and

ever turning round in its own little circle.

If a breeze &om the great town world, or

from strange countrieB b^ond the sea,
should come to mffie their halcyon calm, it

never called up anything Uke a desire of

change j rather a sort of increduloos won-

derment Uiat men could lire, and work,
and grow old in a state of life so different

to their own. The BtrangeF was closely
and suspiciously scanned, let him come tn

what guise he would. The old Bomans used

one and the same word to dOBcribe the

stranger and the foe; and the people I

shall have to deal with had certainly been

fostering old Boman prejudices all their
lives without knowing what they did, just
as M. Jourdain talked prose.

I have never yet met anybody able to

tell me why ^nllingbury sboold have
'Stained the size and dignity of a market
town rather than Bletberton on the one

aide and Padsey on the other. The same

road ran through them all, and they all

stood beside the same river, a river useless

for pnipoaes of navigation, and only re-
markable from the faet that it converted a

largfi acreage of good land into sour value-
leas bog, by reason of the string of

dilapidated water-mills twhicb bsired its
current. Thelargeetaudmost pernicious of
these mills stood just outside Shillingboiy,
and perhaps it was on account of this
bad eminence that it became a market

town, while Bletherton and Pndsey lan-

guished on as poverty-fitricken viUages.
At any rate, I can find no better reason.

And as a market town it was a veiy pre-
sentable little place. The main street was
clean and bright, broadening out in the
centre of the town into the market-place,
where The Black Boll on one dde, The
Crown and Anchoi- on the other; the
chemisfB shop, with its red, and blue, and

yellow bottles ; Mr. Springer's; the watch-

maker's, with two gilt French clocks in the
window ; Hr, Tawner's, the saddler's, with
ila wonderful show of brass harness and

huge bundles of carters' whips ; Mr. Yaird-

ley's, the draper's ; and several other well-
fomished diops, made a brave show, espe-
cially on market days, when the stock

would be set out to the best advantage.
Our market day was a great event m the
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old times. Early in the morning the roads

on every sido wonld be perraded by droves

of fanUocks, some of them with tiieir coats

still b«pUst«red with the mad of their

H i g h l andpMtnre, and flocks of sheep and

lambs. Tixea abont ten the farmers wonld

begin to come in,. >nd a dozen er so

of pedlars, higglers, and quack-doctors'
stallB would be set np in the market-placa.
The real bnsinefls of the moraing, the bny-

ing and selliog in ih» catUe-market, was m

itself a matter of too great importance to

&ose conoemed to be hnrried over with

inoonsiderato haste.
" Well now, how are ye, llr. Qotta 1 I

ha'n't sees ye tiiis never so long. And how's

the good Uidy 1
"

would be the preliminary

gi«eanR of Mr. Tom Hooper, » dealer,
who had threescore sheep to seU.

Mr. Gotta retnmed tfie hand-shake with

interest, remarking t^ he, himself waa

"middling,'' and that tlie tni«»i« iras

"finely," ibe latter adjeotive being the

one always osed to describe ladies who

bad i«cenUy made an addition to the

population. Mr. Hooper then went on :

"Ah, that's all right; and I snppoee

you don't h^tpen to know anybody as

want three-eoore good shearlings, do yon,
Mr. Gotta I"

Mr. Gottfl here shook his head gloomily,

remarking that he was aore he didn't, that

shearlings was a ven bad trade just now,
and tiiat be cooldn t tliink what itdks, as

had got any to sell, waa a^ing to do with

'em.

Kow all this was simply MaeohiaTeliian

fmcing. Mr. Ootta wanted three-score

sheep, and Mr, Tom Hooper knew this

iiut as well aa Mr. Qotta did himself ; but

Iwd be gone boldly up to the pen, bid a

fair price for the sheep, and bought tiiem,
after a five minutes' parley, he would have

been made unhappy ever after by the

haunting regret tlut he had not stood out

for sixpence a head lesa It would be

wearisome to deecribe the gradual i»«gTesB
from conuoentory epeeehee aa to the

exoellence or demerits of the sheep in

question, to actual bargaimng: the pro-
testaUons of the seller that they were as

cheap as dirt, and that he wouM not take a

fiuthipg less; the firm conviction of tlie

bayer that they were aa dear aa pcoson,
and that he would

"
go to sea

"
before he

would give a farthing more. There was a

banain in the end ; so it is probable titer

bol£ gave way a little ; but they waated

much dme and told a heap of untruths

over it

Some people are inclined to rail at the

dishonest habitof bamiuingwhich prevails
in forwgn countries. I myself have bought
mostues in Florence; brass work, fresh

from the t«^, but proclaimed genuine

aatiqtie by the vendor, in Venice ; filagree
silver in Genoa; coral at Naples; and

Turkish embroidery in the Cairo basaata ;
and I unhesitatingly affirm tbat I have had

to spend more time and tell more lies over

the purchaae of a down boUooks in an

yiw gfifh market than in any of my dealings
in a foreign land.

About one o'clook theiv would be a

pretty general adjournment for dinner.-

Thfl la^er fannera, the millera, and mer-

ohaots who came in for the com maritet in

the afternoon, would dine either at The

Bhwk Boll or The Grown and Anchor.

There waa an
"

ordinary
"

at each, con-

sisting of roaat beef and boiled mutton one

week, boiled beef and roaat mutton tlue

next by way of variety. The masses of

meat disi^peared n^idly, for
dyspepsia

was an ailment not moch known in the

days of which I am writing. The stomadis

must indeed have been robust which oould

stand a weekly drench of the pott which

our landlords provided for their market-day
etutuoers.

Once The Crown and Andior did make

the daring innovation of serving soup at

the
b^pnnii^

of dinner — the landlord had

recent^ married a yoong woman from

London — but he soon discovered that the

timea were not yet r^>e for such a

change. After a few dinnen, the guests
at The Crown and Anchor bean to be

consjioos that a quart or ao of fluid to

begin with did not quicken their appetites
for the solids which were to follow, and

when the patrons of the rival ordinjuy

be^
to aA them jestingly how they Uked

bemg choked off with mutton broth, a hint

was dropped to the host that beef ajid

mutton were Englishmen's food, and tiiODgh

slops and BUchJike ought do for town

gentlemen, ShtlUngbury folk oould v«ry
well get on without tfaun.

Oar ahope depended almost entirely for

their business on the eountiy pecwla vho

came in on market days. By toe ioi«e of

long habit our traders came to believe that

they had a aort of right to the onsbmL <Hf

the district, so much so ttiatwhenaschame

was mocked to conned; Sfaillingbnry with

the county town by a line of railway, a

thrill of horror and despair ran thiocwfa

the bosoms of our leading retailers. Rom

to the town, swift and speedy, was pre-
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dieted. The money which now flowed into

Hhillingbary wonld henceforUi, sH of it, go
and be spwit in the city. I feu this panic
ihowed Uiat the profits of retail trade must

>t that time have been a little ezcepdve,

eertadnly it Beemed lite it when a worthy

grocw got np to speak at an indignation

meeting, and snggeated that if tbo woist

■hoold come and the railway be made, a

cUoae shonld be inserted in the Bill to fix

a Tninimiim five of One ponnd sterling for

the joamey between ShSlingbory and the

obnoxioaB metnpolia.
The railway came in doe course, and

Shillingbary has not merely held its own.

It has qitead and prospered. We have a

new corD-«zchange, and new gas-woriia ; otu

leading tradesmen have now plate-glaaa
windowB to their shops; and The Crown and

Anchor has started a billiard-room. Poor

di F^gins, no donbt, was sboere when he

ptedictod onr commercial downfall What

would he BK^, I wonder, if he were alire to

know that (me cm go to London now in

less tima, and for abont the same money
that one would have had to spend in goiiw
to the eonnty town in his day. And

Rgpns did not stand alone. There were

aany ol tJte same mind, bat they thought
of tM great heart of England onlyas a hnge,

onel-hearted, blood-sacking spider, saatw-

ing at everything it conld draw into its

v«b, and giving back nothing. It has

takni some of oar money, no doabt, but

this money we have laid out with oar own

&e« will, and we have had oar money's
worwL in return.

I once ventored to hint to old Mr.

Figgms that his prophecy of evil had not

been ezaetlv folfiUed, bat he gave me a

pMng smilB, obsorving that aU was not

gold l£ai glittered, that I was a vary yonng

BUB, and that I shookl find his words

vonld eons tme if I lived long enoo^
Bat enoagh of Shillingbary

in general
I want yoa to know it, not by descriptions
ef its cboteh, its town pomp, or its national

tehools, bat by making the acqaaintanee of

a fair <it Its more noteworthy inhabitants

who -wVK already well advanced in life

wlten I was a boy, and of theae I will

bsgin to speak in my next paper.
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IfeRBlLT rang the bells of St, Martin,

•nd ndbedy seei^ to care a rodi wbether

fce or she owed three farthings or any

tegv Bom, of to fear any sommary imwoBS
ftr ita recovery, forwere not law end jastice

taking a holiday, aod all the world oat in

the streets to witness the gay and unosnal

si^tt
To judge from this dense crowds

wfaioh setUed in full awarm upon thestreeta

and open places, not
Hoyal^ alone, whidb

was about to pass, was in high &voar and

ilari^
— forthat, of oouiae, goes without

saying
— but also the com^ioated hierarchy

of the H^h Court of Jnstace, towards

whom it would be difficult to aoeoont fw

any emotional feelings. Not that justiee in

its higher manifestations is likely to be

unpopular in an Kiglish czowd. Even

m^efactors have nxtiy any ill-ilMling
towards the judge who condemns them,
and we are told that the Iowa ranks

of evil-doera are rather 'prond of earn-

ing a eentence from a real jodge ; a

throb of honest pride that no qoarter

sessione' convictioB, or nagiateiial som-

mary, has tiie power to awat^n. Bnt then

we hardly expected enthasiasm, while here

was a crowd closely packed and jubilant,

ready to give the heartieat welcome to

anytning in the way of scarlet robes and

n"aalwies.

A senlment pwhaps rather

than a«ep, bst
something

at all events

to be thankfiu for, as showing a healthy
kind of cireolation in the body p<ditic.

And then the fxxta.00 was nnique
—

soch a houae-warming has never occtured,
has hardly been possible hitherto, in our

domestic annals. All oat judges ooder

one roof, the vmous streams of jastice
that diverged so many oentories ago, soon

to be nnited and flow onward in the same

channel, evtcytiiing brooght bad to that

one royal court that waa tite brigin of allt

And .{he Sovereujn herself resamii^ her

cnrnle-diair — if it isn't corale let some

civilian who knows put as right
—

anyhow

resuming her joitioeseat for the momsBt,

a moment in which we may dimly see, as

in the witches' canldron, a long Una of kings
and queens, with gtdd-bouna brows, that

ball and sceptre carry 1

lliat supreme moment when the Attoeney-
Qeottsl reqoasted of Boyalty penaisBion to

inscribe the event of tfae day on the leoord

of the Suprexae Court, is described by my
friend B^by, who is proud to say that he

was present, as being exti«msly thrilling
to the

1^^ mind, Bagsby boing a country
solicitor in whom a latent spirit of romance

shows itself in investing professional
matters with a certain roaeato hue. ^t

Bagsby would have gone farther io the

way of cenmimial, he would have had

the Queen aetaally to have taken her

seat on Ute Queen's Bench. Something
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aa^t ba.T0 been movBd, ui application
ID Doe TenoB Itoe, an tUunon that

would have touched many hearts, and

revived the memon of the grand joria-

prodenco of the mi^tf onea <a old.

Bafpby'B danghter ta mih him. Misa

Baffdby is a xabbar nice ronng woman,
wiUi a complexion that recsiUa the oawthom

blowom, refreohing in this atmosphere
of gloom. Miaa Bagsby then doea not

seem at aU impie«ed by her father's

eothasiasm.
"

The proper way
— ^the only really nice

way of owmyg toe Law Coorts, would

be for the I^rd Cbanodlor to give a

ball — here in tiiis hall — die grave law-

keeper himself to lead iha brawk, while

seals and maces dance before him."

"It would be heavy going over the

atones," i>bjectB yoong Bagsby, who is

eappoeed to be tbe cIceriHie of the
f»fty.

The yoQth is fininTring
Kin

legal training,
with his lather's agents in Unooln'e Inn ;
bnt inclines much to fiddling and theatre-

going. And yonng Bagsby snggested tliat

a musical dramatic perf<amaDce, a precedoit
to be found in tba masquing of tbe

Templar stadents of old, say Triu hj Jury,
with an ordieBti* of yottng Boficit<»v,
would be the moat appropriate house-

warming ceremony. And there is yet
time for either oE these suggestions to

be adopted. For tbe pot-hook b not yet

hung, nor has t^ kettle b^on to sing,
in the new home of jostioe. Instead of

the soft mnimor of legal pleadings, we

have the noise of carpenters at work,

ng of the npholsterers'

But to leave the great hall — as yet
without » name — a hall that suggests a

oatliedral nave, without its glory of light
and shadow, and with a certain poverty
of effect in its groined roof, let ns

leave the great 1^11 and try to find

our way through the maset One dim

vault -lue passage succeeds another,
with peeps into dungeons, and here and

there narrow secret Htairs and iron grilleB
that cause a shudder. However, a work-

man picks OS up wandering in ^ds stony

labpinth,
and guides us to our destination,

which is number nine hundred and ninety-

nine,, or thereabout, in the great quad.
And the great quad is something of a

disappointment ; for in a qnadran^e your
mediieval artist is seen at his best, what

mth gargoyle and flying buttress, and

pinnacle and turret, and quaint oriels and

h%h-peaked roc^; bnt here idl is brick-

wwk with white stone facings, not

attractive in tone. A handsome range <^

le^ factories, but nothing more.

However, thanks to an obliging though
much worried clerk of the wor^, we are

provided with a guide, who is to take us

over tbis five-acre field of maseoiT, begin-

ning with the- extreme east end, where

legu business has for some time been

transacted. There is something inspirit-

ing indeed in the notion of a pay-
master -

general ensoonced in yonder

comer, with the millions at tbe back ot

him of suitors' money, who will pay out

that snug little fwtune of ours, wMn we

get it, with BO much sang-froid j of the

Bank of
E^i|;land

estabUshM over tiiare —

the mighty mstitution bottled up into eo

small a compass
— ^where we may tura our

paymaster's cheque into eiisp new notes.

The stamp-of^, too, a brandi of S(«neraet

House, where you nu^ speedily disborse

that snug little forttme — and a good raa^
sudL go that way

— in judicature etatnpB.
But yonder are the Bluebeard chambns,

where judges sit and write disaereeaUe

orders, which dispose of libeiiy and. livelL

hood at the scrat«b oi » ^n, And'hij^la-

up, up those stairs which resound with die

constant ahnffie of feet, stairs haunted by

ill-looking mmey-lenders, Jew and Gentile,
and a sort of people mostly ke«i ef eye
ukd sharp of claw, there you mi^ t^e

out writs and judgments and the like, or

register bills of sale, or in some way
or other make your fellow-creatuns

uncomfortable.

At the head of each staircase stands an

ofQcial in uniform, in aspect something
like a prison warder ; one of a new corps
^ officials who are to supersede the ushers

and criers, and other minor ofiScials of the

courts. Our warder is stem mough now,

turning back everybody who heotates or

falters in his steps. Soon, perh^», he

will be soothed and tamed by the

amenitiee of his poution; he will fetdt

paroek for judges' wives, or ride a oock-

norsa with a yoong hopeM of a jn^ on

his'shonlders, on the way to find pi^w, or

learn to smooth with dexterous fingers the

silken folds or the branbazine of qoeen's
connsel or portJy senior; he will learn

slang, periiape, from the junior bar; or

even come to tossing with lawyers' clerks

for drinks. However, we are led past these

stem sentinels, and find ourselves on what

is called ttie court floor — the fioor above

the basement we lately passed through
— a

gloomy baaonent which, although aObually
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ahovB the general flmToundtDg level of th«

street, sacccesfiilly asatunes we air of ui

ondei^ronikd. ctypt.

Yea, here is the jadges' conidor, loomy
lad gloomy, with judges' roome on one dde

>I1 ready for occnpfttion, bnt not yet

utauUly occnpied. Mtas Bagaby looks

aioond with feminine curiosity ^t
the

mtaatre oaken chairs, wiUi theu- red seal-

ii^-wuc-like leather seats, reminding one of

the Hoase of Lorde'-dignity without com-

Uat ; at the madiffival grate, where a fire

is bomiug cheerily ; at the mediteral cnp-

boaid, where the judge will keep his wig
ud gown, DO doubt ; with a hftsty glance
at t^ mirror iijside; a toirror which,

perhaps, will be long ere it has snob a

pleasant reflection to gire back as this

inetty, Rowing face with the bloom- of tiie

wild roM npon it. On the other side <rf

the oorridor, we have Courts without end —

faalf-*-seore of them, that is, with as much

(HflbraDoe between them as in the same

iToantiCy of oyefers ; some a little bigger
uua othen, and differently marked on

the abell ; but very much tdike in tout

■naeml:^ after alL So many rowa of seats

iar the bar, a well, of no great depth bat of

ample capacity, for the soUdtoiB; a big
box on tM left for the jury, and a small

one on the right for the witness under

non ; the judges' platform aud

all neat and handsome in oak

_ High at the other end the

paUie ^llery, constnicted to hold forty or

fif^ people, bnt reached by a oorridor which

has no apparent communication with any
other part of the building. So that it is

(Ejected that when the stranger drops
in who happens to be the very man who

am upset the foiled will, or prove the

secret marriage on which the fortones of

ocrtain amiable creatraee depend, 'there

«91 be no possible way of gettjng him

iato the witness-box nnleas by the other

qptetators knotting their faandk6i«hie&

taceihw and letting him down.

Kow
Bagsby p^ did not tMnk mudi

ef tUa objection, but the daughter was

•ndcBtly struck fay' it; her tsMer heart

«M distnased at the notiOD of the rightful
kn- being-kept out of his rights irmn sudi

a eatue, umF then
Bf^by

hiiuelf suggested
fta case of a man 1^ Mr. Waller, senior,
who persisted in making anaothorised re-

■arkx — how aiAward it would be not to be

aUg to have him down on the floor of the

oont and comnHt himforoontempt
"

Oh,
Km don't have us there," caied our guide

aowiagly ;
"

there mi^'t be no visiUe

way down, bnt yet tiiere is a way." And

he led us to a staircase and showed us

that the core of the winding stair was

itself hollow, and contained a narrow cork"

screw stair that led to realms above and

below. "So as if a man tot eause is

promoted from the strangers' gallery to

the floor of the house, there's tht means

to get him down," repeats our guide

triumphantly.
Thu point satisfactoiily settled, we

march along more gaily, alt^oog^ there is

nothing exaetily gay about the scene — the

long corridors iMm and dimly lighted, with

here a coil of hot-water pipes, and there

a hydrant locked np in a glass-case.
"

There are forty-ei^t of these hydrants
about the pUee," expUins the guide,
"and if by chanoe tbae was alum of

fire, and nobody's got a key handy,
all you've got to do is just to da^

your fist thraogh the ^ass.." Exactly, bat

then it isn't everybody who would saliiifice

his fist ia the causa " Well then, your
boot you might," teidiea our doerone with

sl^t scorn. "Bat what is the px>d of

M'mff them looked at allT"
"

wny, for

rfear tm
jod^

should get plying witli

them and squrtangwatw over each other."

Miss Bagsfay laughs, but her father looks

serious, sfl if he thought th^ tJie majesty
of justice was invaded oy such sunestions.

With that we oame to the end of the

building looking out on Carey Stxeet, with

a glhnpse of Ftxtngal Street with its asso-

ciations of buotveacy CoDUnisaionrae, and

the rest; A once ren)eetable neighboar-
hood that had gone down in the world,

'and now comes to the surface again, hardly

knowing itwif in its new position, and

likely to be improved altogether out of

eustence in ooone of time, to reappear in

the shme of EliBabethaa flats and Queen
Anne chambers.

The other dde of the
^reat

hall is

similtfly constituted to this: a row of

courts, a douMe row of eorridors, judges'
rooms all round, and here and there

rooms for consultations and conferences, a

barristers' rohing-room, and a fine room

which hereafter may, periiaps, become a

libraiy, but which is more likely to be

absorbed in the growing demand for oourta.

Fot looking at the total area (tf the building,
the Court^>aoe is hardly in full proportion,
and already tiiere is an outcry fii^ more

Conrte, and workmen ace at work altering
and mdeaing, and driving an opeaiog
here with chisel and mallet through thick

walls of stone, and brick, and concrete in
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this bnOding which has joat mhos complete
out of the contnctor's l^ds.

And wi& thftt we come back to the

great hall, and look down upon it from the

gallerf, which is on the same level aa ttie

coorts^ and we
s^Mcnlate vagnely as to the

footsteps that will some di^ torong over

those teeielated floon — the lost
footat^

<tf the fntsre —
hearing dimly, aa it were, m

some aea-ahell, the rash and clatter of

imboni ffenerations.

And then we dive dowm into the lower

floors to see what onr guide facetiosaly
terms the machinery for packing jnriee;
how the jurors are earefolly filtered throosh

one gate, and left to cool in a bath-like

apartoaent lined with f^aaed tiles, and then

marched aa they are wanted, Dpstaira and

downstairs, and everywhere except into

the judge's chamber. But then diey haw

a spedai gallery
in eadi court where they

are permitted to take the air — a gallery

whloi, on days of anything like excite-

ment, is sure to be crammed wiUt the fair

friends of the litigants. And we dive down

into ceUani, stiU more gloomy and snb-

terrusean, to have a glimpse of fnniaoea-

and boilers, and a labynnth of pipes.
But upon this Bagsby dedans that he

feels as if there were a weight of many

tons of masonry on the top of his head,
and is sure that for nights after this in his

dteams he will have to support the whole

PaUce of Justice on his oheal And,

indeed, weall find the place rather fatiguing,
and are alad to find ootMlves cmce more

in the hie and bustle of the Strand in

search of light refreshment, and taming
oar backs oa the solemn and gloomy
Palace of Justice.'

A QUESTION.

DiDvoa know I came (o meat foa ia the nigbt.
Came lone ami wearily,

Whara the tall trees in the cold uncertaiti light
Beckoned me eerflir !

Did Ton kmow I stood tbac4h love,
Whsre the rtan gleamed thick above.
And all unnnd Mid all below,
Lay the moonlight, white w tnow ;
And a aUenca deadly atUt,
Setmed the very air to fill.
Only through the myBtlc hmh of tWa, onr tryrting

Tlte love that blnda ns two, in ita plentilnde of

■^tdiea with me cheerily !

Did yon, far away, through all tboee leagaes of

Bear me calling t
van •till tt.it ».Sut.

The acre leaves f alUng
Falling from the branchea bare,
FaUing throng^ the frort-Iocked

Dead uilngi nestling to the dead,
Almoat seuned to etart to aoand
The bnehad world that alept aroand ;
AU was dumb on earth, and aky, and Eald, and

_3 outward at „
This E^t bond we wove for oa alone,

Thia milon teeming
With the vivid fire of yonth,
With the ateadfart loiU of truth.
With the power to endnre
WhUe life b love tod faith la toie,
la a thing aa vaffoe and wild
Aa the fanciea of a child.
Yet. my darling, In the midnfefat standing lone
In tlte power love haa lent and lends vn «b1;.

"WAS IT SUCCESS 1"

A SIOBT IN FOUR CHAPTERS. CHAPTBax

During a certain Aagiut, when

England lay in a haae of nmshine, a

pu^e island in a
^Iden sea, ita great

screw steamship Indiana *as on he> w^
home from Cucutta to Sonthamptcoi, aa

Uat as steam could bring her.

The passengers who lounged away the

time on her white decks, and fed oftoi

and copiously in her gUded saloons, found

their days pleasant enough, and flirt«d,

smoked, and gossiped with an invigoim-

ting assiduity. They were all fairly

prosperooB people, each pleased wiu

IdmMlf, and tolerant of hu neighboar,
as a man is apt to be under the sooUiing
influttioe of a

good
balance at his bauken,

and the in^osmbility of the said neighbotu
nUiming uiv portion of it,

Ccmi^table An^o-Indians 1 Patriotic,

jaundiced colovelfil Dear fair Eneljah girls
who volonteer so nobly to enuTW the

banishment of our poor countrymen,
the

miUioo blesnngs of the gratenil ^ndm

are filling the sails of yonr ship to huny

you on to your well-earned tepose

Conversation on board ahip

excusably monotonoae; when tiierrfora

for the fifteenth time that week Dr.

T^gett said to Un. Garden,
"

So yoa are

going home to see yonr litUe danghtsr
—

eh 1
"

she did not snub him, but snb-

doing an inclination to yawn, replied as

she had done fouiteen times before :

"Yes, indeed, doctor, and I am afraid

I ahall find her a big daughter now 1
"

Dr. Teggett had been trotting up
and down the deck, ruminating on many

things, until driven to Mrs. Cardan's aide,
as to a plaoe of refuge frtnu tins r^)eat6d

onslaugua ot the dosen children who
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mnpaged Kcoand him; their manifold

imperfections hecoming hourly more

gluing to errorr eye bnt the matem^

one. Vn. Cudm, he knew, could put
oa a bright repellent at&re capable of

quelling tat most torbolent UtUe creatiiTe

onboara.

So he came and stood beside t^i lady,
■nd with his thomba thmat into the

arm-hdle> of his waistcoat, slowly swayed
himself to and fro, sow oa his heels, now

oa his toe-tipe. He looked down on her

in kindly bat depredatcvy fashion, as

thoogh he were saying in his soul,
"

Yoa

may be a nice little woman, still yon have

the misfortiine to be neither Dr. Teggett
nor yet a butterfly ;

"
for he had a

hobby, and that was the pursuit, capture,

Biphyxiation, and final classification of

winged insects, and be considered that a

nun in possearion of so fine a collection

u his own was a man to be both envied

and admired.

KeTertheiess, he found nothing Aresher

to say to Mrs. Garden than Ms usual

renun abont her return home to vidt

her daughter, and she having nven her

anawer, went on with the needlework at

irindi ahe was sewing, qnito nnroffled by
bar <AA friend's scmtiny. In her yonth
Un. Garden had been mach looked at by

nany men, and no amount of concentrated

daring eonld now nu^e her nuse her eyes
imlfln she chose. She was a woman

whom women described as " So chann-

iagl" and two men had believed her to

be the most perfect of her sex^ Sacred

to the memory of her second hnsband

wen tiiose Uaek bows which were scat-

taed BO profusely over her pretty whito

gown.
Near to Mn. Carden stood an empty

dMir, wlntji de had been using as a work-

taUe, but now her woi^-things were on

her lap, and tiie doctor hastened to secure

a eomioitaUe seat.
" I think 111 sit down if you will allow

m^," he said ; and he sat dawn, first, bov-

9nr, lamffvfeig tiie ^air out of armV

Ic^th of the lady. He was very prudent
in Us dealJDgs wMi women.

Ura. Carden laughed nnfedingly.
"That is qidto too bad of yoa," tiba

nil

Tbo doetor was somewhat eonfosedi, but

bifaig a mut of
fcd»^

resoutoe he akilftilly
Aawed the subject

"ajid so yoa are
going

home to your
iW» gtrl," said he; "is it not probable
Ton maT find her a danvemns tivsJ t

"

Mrs. Carden put a stitch or two into

her work, and then spread it out on her

knee; She was embroidering an
"

B
"

in

the comer of a handkerchief, and pen-

sively considered the efi'ect of the final

flounsh.
"

Well," she remarked, "Kosie would not

consider you very complimentary: I am

sore when I was eighteen I should have

been indignant had anyone compared me

to an old woman of forty."
The doctor sucked in his lips and blew

them softly out again, whQe be carefbUy
elaborated the compliment which the

occasion required. With him gallantry was

not spontaneous ; it had been caltiTated

by many yean of application as a necessary

professional adjunct.
"A lady's word as to her age must

not be gainsaid, otherwise, my dear

He doctor's "otherwise" implied un-

utterable things; almost, that judging
from bar appearance he should hare tidien

her to be just the ^e of her daughtor.
"I am no

lon^r open to flattOTy," stud

lbs. Garden, smiHng neTertiieless. "With

a great grown up Kosie in England im-

patiently waiting for me to pring her

out, I tinnk it is time to grow ol^l grace-

fally."
Here occorred a regular stampede of

children who, like all little Anglo-Indians,
were of the most nnruly and obnozions

description of chDdhood. Calmly assuming
that the doctor and Mrs. Carden had bem

placed there by a apetual decree of Provi-

oence for the express convenience of their

yoong friends, the sud yonng Mends

began in a wild follow-my-leader sort of

fashion, to cut the figure mght around

and between this obliging couple, nor did

they desist until ihej aad upset Mrs.

Camen's cottons, and drawn tears of agony
from the doctor, by dancine heavily over

his coma Tiien, satkfied with their

prowess and dannted by Itbs. Garden's

caEo of wra&, they decamped for happier
Enntins-KTOUnds,

" How dreadful children are t
"

said

Mra Carden, with a pretty shake of her

ruffled plumes; "do you know I am so

glad Kosie is grown up, altfiough it doea

mstko me feel so old ; but at least she has

got over mumps and measles and general

obetreperousness."
"

Ah, to be sure ; and yet yonth is the

golden time — the golden time, ma'am,"

said the doctor, shaking his head retro-

snectivelv : " whv. when I was vouns the
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world WM a very gay place indeed. But

as the poet Bays :
"

Ah, woeful when t

Ah, for thi change nnoe now uul then I"

"
Vea," laid Mrs. Garden ;

"
then I was

waltzing half Uie night throagh, now I

am going to take my place among the

dowagers. Does not it seem dreaafull

And yet, do you know, I am
<]<^te longing

to act the part of mamma ! When Rosis

was little I don't think I cared for her a

bit, hnt latterly maternal instincts hare

awakened in my breut. I think it is

Providence giving me a new interest in

my old age.' Then her eyes fell on the

black ribbon on her sleeve, and she added

with decorous gravitiy : "
Of course she can

never replace for me dear Mr. Cardea"
"

Oh, it ii a c^tal thing to have aome-

tbing to interest yoc," said the doctor.
"

Now, I have my collection. I shall have

a grea^ deal to do arran^ng that syste-

matically ; it is not a thing to be done in

a hurry, as you might suppose; it will

require a gr«it deal of thoudit^ and a

very great .deal of oi^anisation.'
Mrs. Garden gave a little inaudible

sigh. Why
were

people
so egotistical, an4

BO wrapped up in their own concerns 1
"

How interesting it will be t
"

she said

with ferronr. "You must let me bring
Boeie to see all your Indian spoils some

day, I do so wonder what she has grown
like I You know it is nearly eight years
since t saw her. Does it not seem strange 1

But I had other ties;" and she pen-

sively fingered her ribbons. "Of coarse

Mr. Garden did not feel towards the

child aa I did. I wonder if she is like

me or her &ther. You remember poor
James t

"

"Ah, to be sure, poor Jim M.'Ka.y,"
snorted the doctor mournfolly; "a very

pleasant fellow too, broi^ht me the

Papilis PanthoDS, I remember ; got it from

a man in Gerylon I think it was. Quite

by chance, of course ; was attracted by its

size, did not even know its name until I

told him.
'

My dear sir,' I said,
' that is

the Papilis Panthoos I
'

and I never saw a

man take anything so coolly in my life 1

He had a wonderM power of repressing
his feelings

— wonderful power I
"

Mrs. Cardeu, too, showed a wonderful

power of repressing her feelings, which

were getting irritated. But she had a

notive for cnltivatine Dr. Teggett; he

was "well connected.' It will be found

that this magical phrase casts a halo over

many a prosy bore and washed-out in-

sipidity, and renders their acqoaintance
desirable. '

So Mrs, Garden looked
up

witii all \h%

pathetic archness that had become her so

well two decades ago (how the little tricks

of a pretty woman outlive theprettinessl).
"

I hope Bosie is like my poor Jim,"
she said ;

"
it will

quite bring back to me

the dear lost daya Look, I have her photo-

gn^h here, dootor, but it was taken so

lang SAO titat you will not be able to

judge from it"

She took a locket off her watch-chain,
and Dr. Teggett gave tiie dim and blurred

little portrut it contained a polite inapeo-

tion, but it inspired him with nothing
fresher to say than,

"
Very nice, very

nice indeed," uid even that he would have

retracted on the rack. Mrs. Garden too.

pnt to the queetioo, must have admitted

that up to tiiree months ago her daughter's

photograph had lain forgotten in a desk

where she had put it years before; for up
to three months ago Mrs. Garden had been

the happiest woman in Calcutta, moving
in the still glorious, though outer circles

of viceregal society, with a house in the

Ghowringnee£oad,audaBmart victoria, and

a husband who, when not engaged in the

law courts, was idmost as devoted as in

the first days of marriage. Under these

circumstances Mrs. Garden was naturally
rather apt to foi%et the existence of her

little girl over in England.
But Mr. Garden's death put a stop to

all these good things, and it was a
happj

thought which su^ested that Rosie wom<

now furnish her with a new interest in

life, and she took up the idea with the

same tenacious eagerness which she wocdd

formerly have devoted to the inauguration
of a picnic or of a masquerada

"Itbink Boeie must feel very inwatieat

with me," she sMd presentiy. "i think

she must be sick of schoM. I know I

hated school But then I was sutdi an idle

girl"
"Yon are veiy indnstriouB now," a

the doctor; "I never see you without Bome

bit <^ work in your hands."
"

Oh, that is my devotion. I am murV^tig
Bosio some handkerchiefs;" and she held

out for inspection the "B," round which

she was dotting a circle of rosebad&

The doctor nodded his head sagactously.
"You'll hare to be adding anouer letter

to that soon," said he; "Miss Bosie wfll

be leaving you before lon^ Ah, young
ladies aro like butterflies ; once th^ fed

their winxs, they are o£t"
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Mrs, Garden smiled a litUe ; ahe did not

wut to keep liosie permanentJf to herself:

■he conudered & grown-np nnmuried

J^n gtitji- ^ hnmili&ting poesession.
"i TOit Eoeie to aaixy," she sud.

" I

fasre been so happy n^seU
as a wife," and

■he dropped a soitable little sigh to the

memoiy of tiro hnabaads, "that I must

not be selfish, and grudge the same h^pt-
nese to Boaie. I only hope that ^e may
be as fortooate as I was."

And Krs. Garden sighed again, but this

time it was a sigh of regret that she had

been fool enough to refuse in early youth
a ceitatn Mr. Hodson Bowles, because he

wore maave trouaeie, and derived his

money from the manufacture of dolls'

«yee. Yet now he was a knight, an M.P.,
and enjoyed twenty-fiye thousand pounds
a year ; and she had made this blunder all

tor the want of a little friendly coercion.

Rode, she was determined, should make

no such mistakes ; and gazing out over tJie

■ea, ahe forgot the presence of tlie doctor,
and indulged in the most

pleasing anticipa-
tiooa of triumphs and festivities, whwe her

child would be eurrounded by innumerable

young men of the bluest blood and mosl

aatiabotory incomes; and finally she

arranged a fashionable marriage, and read

a long description of it in the Momiug
Post Poor uttle woman ! I even think

dx dedded on the very costume she would

weaz on that intereetiug occasion, and was

deep in the con^arative merits of frillings
ana gaaginga, when the doctor's voice

broke in on her bright fanciea
"

Yea, to be sure," he said musingly, for

he too bad foi^otten bis companion, and

was paraning his meditations aloud,

"young ladies are like butterfiies, only
more daqgerons, more dangerous. Now it

requires some courage to begin such a

edieotion of batterflies as mine is — some,

eoantge, and a great deal of industry
and perwvenmce ; but I don't know that

any man would have courage enough to

make a «aHec(ion of young ladiea. Von

never teew where you have them; they
are ovt atable —

no, not stable. Once you
have f our bnttorfly you can fix it ; though
to be soie, iite cokmrs fade a litUe ; but I

tinok I may say I have discovered a pro-
eees whkh preservee th«a better thui

aqything yet known. However, d^ dear

lady, this is a sewet just at present, latw

OD i have acme intention, of pubHshii
a little pamphlet on the subject, ai

atil tiien I would rather not hare it

Mrs. Garden langhed.
"

You may certainly trust me," she said

with warm sincerity. "I know noUung
whatever about butterflies, and so am not

likely to care to display my ignorance."

"Ah, to be Borel" said the doctor;

you know the Indian proverb,
'

I^orance
is aa ornament to women,' and yet on this

occasion I cannot
help^ regrettJiu; it. The

study of Lepidoptera is one of iaa noblest

on earth, aa the butterfly u the most

favoured of created things. There is a

passage which I read as a young man, and

which I could repeat to this day, in which

the butterfly is described as excelling in

beauty the light of.any of the most famous

gems that ever from the brow of Eastern

tyrant dazzled the dark eye of a trembling
dave." The doctor rolled out these words

with g reat complaceucy , andlingered approv-

ingly over the last "Yes," he said, "to be

sore,
'

dazzled the dark eye of a trembling
slave.'" And he repeated the passage

through again frwn tlie beginning. "You

and Miss Bosie must come ana see me

in London, and then we will go into

the subject together."
Mrs. Garden thanked him prettily, but

felt that the conditions of life would have

to undergo some radical changes before she

took to tLa study of Lepidoptera. la her

succeeding conversations with the doctor,
she

ve^ delicately k^ him away from

the Bubject of butterflies, and confined him

to more human interests^ Women are

said to be very receptive, bat Mrs. Garden

assimilated none of his entomcdogical

enthusiasm, while she managed by uimag-

ging perseverance to awaken in tus breast

a sort of lukewarm interest in her un-

known Rosie, until he be^ao to believe in

a hazy way that Uiis vonng pemon was

destined for a very elef^tea station in-

deed, and once he &imd honaelf mentally

cataloguing his treasures in the futile

hope lA fijodiog some^ing comparatively
valueless to Urn, and yet aufficiently

babdaome, if given as a wedding-prasent,
to reflect some endit on the donor.

When the Indiana reacbed SootbamptoD,
and her paaaengen diaponed, the doctor

took leave of 1^ Cizden wiUi
man^ good

wishes, and he carried away with him the

renumbranoe of a smiling, tadiant little

woman in the beat of ^»rita and the

neatest of numnuog kdlettea.

Ten days after this, when Dr.
Te^tt

had fi>^ot(en all about the little indow

and her hopes and intaresto, for the

Gardens and uteir afEaira formed no intend
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portion of liu life, he, like A« rest of na,

DtTing faoaitiew, and pleuares, and famQy
Gonnectioiu quite apart horn theirs — one

day then, vheu be stood ai tbe bookrtall

within Victoria Station, de^ in the peitnal
of Punch, which he had taken ap from Qte

counter, he heard a -woman's Toice, faiaJHu

to Mm, enquiriitt for a Norwood tnin.

He liM^ed round and rect^nised lbs.

Garden. He hurried towards her.

"Hi, sir!" cried Mr, Santh's reprs-
sentatiTe with aqwritT,

" are you going to

pay for that Punch 1

Dr. Teggett found he had inadvertentiy
carried the paper ofT with him. He went

back and returned it with urbanity, for,

having studied the cartoon, be saw no

reason why be should buy it The young

man, howerer, muttered unoomplimentaty

things ; he
complet^

misonderstood tbe

doctor's motirea, and foiled to see any-

thing praiseworthy in this little trait of

thrift,
"

This is a surpriBe," Dr. Teggett said,

taking
Mrs. Garden's hand, "a plesmnt

sUTpruw to be sore I Ajid how are we,
dear lady 1

"

Sut Mrs. Garden looked spiritless, and

her foiehead was set in frowns.
"

I am very well I am glad to see yon,"
she said, but her voice was as inanimate as

her expression.
" How is the lovely Miaa Rosie t

"
he

asked gallantly.
Mrs. Garden's brown eyes glittered with

tears.

"Oh, doctor," she said, "I am heart-

brokwi."

Dr.
T^^tt exp^miced a sensation.

" Lord bless me I
"

he said, horrified,
"

jrou dont mean to say tbe child's gone I
"

*■ Oone I" sud Mn. Garden pettishly ;
"

where oould she have gone to T or do

yon mean dead t How can you think me

so ridiculous t"
"

My dear lady, redly from year manner

I feared something serious,"

"And it is serions. It's just as bad as

it can be; Ob, I sfaaO never forgive my-
self for not coDuBg in time to save her.

"

"
Good Heavens t baa she run away

with the daneins-maater t
"

ejaoqUted ibo

doctor, fairly a^^ast.
Mrs. Caraen was extremedy irritated ;

she feh she should weep oatright before

all tbe spectators, if the doctor offered ose

such remark more ; and yet she felt an

absolute cecessi^ to comf^ain to someone

of the hardness of her fate.

"Can you spare me the timet" she

stud; "will yon come with me to Norwoodt

I am going to see Rosie, and — and I do

BO want to talk to you,"
So thus the doctor nnexpectedly foond

himself again on a journey wttn Mrs.

Garden, and this time in a condition (rf

acnte cnriosity. He chicked with im-

patience whQe she was settling herself

with every regard to comfort in the comer

seat, whiM she took off her g^ovee, and

gave each of her rings a little twist ; he

gmntod when she slowly vriped her eyes
mth a scented handkerchief, and taeu

carefully replaced it in tbe bosom of her

dress, with the embroidered comer hang-

ing out, At last she was ready, to his

intense relief,
"

No, she has not mn away," she begao
ladlr.

"
I wish she had, I mean I wkh

she had tbe chance. Sut no one will ever

vrant to mn away with her I Doctor, she

she u awful — dreadful ! Ob, yon could

never believe she is my daughter."
It crossed the doctor's mind that the

young lady must have a beard, or perhaps
a pif s face, bnt fortunately Mrs. Garden

intermpted him before he could form tbe

Idea into words.
" I was never so upset in my Hfe," she

sud,
"

as when I first saw her. Ton know,

doctor, what I had been expecting, what I

bad a right to expect, and then hnagine

coming into the room a great, awkmrd,

heavy thing, rude, sullen, and
insopport-

ably shy. And to think she is eighteen,
and I was going to bring her out !

Mrs. Caraen arre a sob and buried her

hce in her han&erchief.
"

Bless my soul, what an affliction !
"

murmured tbe doctor.
"

Poor H'Kay was

a well-formed fellow, too I Weak lungs,
but otherwise vrell mada Perhaps it was

a fall in her childhood t
"

"
She was all right in her chiMbeod,"

cried Mra Garden petulantly. "It's the

abominable way riie has been brought up.

Imagine patting
her with a bornd, cant-

ing, sanotunonioos woman like Miss Haver-

son I I shall never forgive old Mrs. H'ICay
for mining my poor child so shamrfnlly.
I only wiui she were alive, that I might
tell her what I think of her. But poor
James sees it all, I dare say, and she

pwbablyregretB her oondnct by^iistime."
Mrs. Canlen, now well embmed on the

story of her woes, sailed sorrowftdly on,
and the doctor, wMIe throwing in an «o<^

aional "Lord Uess mel" wandered off into

neirtal speonlative enqmriea as to whether

the soul of the departed James M'Kay did
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we and deplore the personal appeannce
of hit dMignter, abd whether, if so, he had

fomid ft meanB to make the booI of hia

departed mother regret her share id the

tnaaaetioii. Yet vi. Teeeett very Bin-

tetfAj Bympathised in Mrs. i^tdeii'B disap-

poiutaieBt. SiDce women are created for

nbbona and admiration, it is certainly a

teirihle thing to meet with a girl unable

to a|ipi«ciate the one or to obtain the

other.

"It was just there she stood, doctor,"
■aid lira. Cardeo, when the two Anglo-
iBdiaaa found themselyes shot into the

dnwing-rooffl of Miss HaverBoa'a Select

EataU^unont for Young Ladies. It was

in a large room of an exceedingly silent,

well-regulated house — & room devoid of

oolouring, with a depressing white p^«r,
and dmShollaBd covers to the chairs, the

monotony of its walls
onl^

broken bv gilt-
bamed specimens of the striking ill uses

to which time and a lead-pencil may be

put.
"

It was just there she stood," eaid

Uia. Carden,
" and never made the

■lu^ttest movement towards me."

I>r. Teggett examined the particular

square of carpet as though he expected to

lee tcRne trace of the vonng lady's presence.
Mrs. Carden sat down with her back to

the h'ght, a study of prosperous despair.
The doctor trotted about and examined

the view from the two windows, of which

one looked out on to the gravel-drive in

front of the house, the other over a lawn

and shrubbery at the side. Across this

lawn ran a troop of noisy children, led by
a tall girl, whose short petticoats, together
with tne vigorouB use she made of her

lanha, nve her a somewhat comic appeai-
anca. Ber face was hot and happy, and

■be nsBped with as much energy as the

tmalleat follower in her train.

The doctor looked on with that pecsive

pleasure peculiar to age when watdung the

gambols ^ youth. He thought of his own

sdlool days, and not having read
"

Vice

TetaA," he
perhaps indulged m that time-

hoDoored wish that he himself was a boy
oneemore.

Someone entering the room behind

hin canaed him to turn, from the

window. A lady was advancing towards

His. Carden, whose usually pretty ezpres-
•ion was replaced by an exceedingly dis-

Itgreaftble onft She shook hands coldly
aad mormnred a grudging introdoction :
"

Dr. Teggett
— Mies Haverson." Then she .

sat down again and looked as blank as she

poasfbly conld. I

Miss Haverson made a movement as

though to take a place on the sofa by her

side, but finding that her visitor made no

attempt to withdraw her spreading skirts,
she quietly took a seat elsewhere.

"
Dear Sosa is in the garden," she said,

lookhiK alternately at Mrs. Carden and

Dr. Teggstt wi^ gentle deprecation.
'* Since she received your letter tJus morn-

ing she haa been unable to settle
quiet^

to

work, and yet she is a verv good iudustiioos

child as a role, though a little excitabl&''

While Misa Haverson was speaking the

doctor examined her covertly through his

glasses. iSiB. Garden's animadversions

were bvii in his mind He saw a thin

mild-looking gentlewoman on whose pale
face sectarianism. and ill-health struggled
for pr&eminence. Her age was uncertain,
her figure angular, her dress homely ; but

these details were obscured by a certain

soft earnestness of manner, which, com-

bined with the persuasive, rather lingering
tones of her voice, betrayed a soul

accustomed to much spiritual wrestling.
"

Your little people seem to be enjoying
themselvea out there," said the doctor,

who felt bound to say something, since Mrs.

Carden was so de^ly engaged in studying
the curtain-poles.

"
I trust they are all

happy here," said

Miea Haverson, taming to him.
"

To<lay
I have given them extra play-time on

Bosie's account, because she is so soon to

leave us. They will all regret her very

much, and it is a grief to ma But as I

tell them, her right place is now with her

mother. I hope
—

nay, I am confident,

madam, that she will prove the same

comfort to you that she has been to us,"

Mrs. Carden gave a little stara

"Boaa is very far from perfect," she sud

coldly.

"Which among us is thatt" taid Miss

Haverson. "Yet the
ground

is well pre-

pared, and we must wait trustmgly for the

harvest Kosie is a true Cbrisuan. She

has always found her best reading in He

Book."

The speaker's mild eyes tuned con-

fidently to her hearers for approval. Mrs.

Garden had listened perforce, but heramall

amount of sympathy was expressed very

clearly in her listless expression and weary

figure. The doctor polished his spectacles
on hia silk handkerchief and shook his

head thoughtfully. He had never asso-

cialed wita very religious people, and

where he was ignorant be was naturally

Buspicionft

=r
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Gar Bhoata from the garden attracted

Miss Harerson's attention.
"

I will go and fetch Rosie in, if yoa wQl

excuse me," she said, rising.
"

She will be

BO dad to know yon are here."

The gentle lady stepped
ont hy the side-

-window, Talking dehcately, triui ber stuff

sown carefully gathered up lest it should

be soiled by contact with tne grass.
"

Ridiculoufl woman!" said Mrs. Garden,
who watched her for a moment and tben

returned to the sofit. She felt too fall of

resentment to talk. Dr. Teggett re-

muned by the window and saw the

children rush cat again from behind a

cliimp of laorels, and the big girl poonce
on MiBB Haverson and hog her vigorously.
He bad a presentiment that this girl was

"Rosie." There was mnch noise and

laughter from the little group, but pre-

senUy all the younger children returned to

their games, only the big girl remained,
and she, with an arm placed protectingly
round Uie goremess's waist, came dowly
towards the house. They did not make

for the open window, but ekirt«d a comer

of the lawo and diwppeaied behind an

angle of the wall The doctor resumed,

his seat by Mrs. Garden. She still wore

her mask of frigid abstractloD, and he said

a few words to cheer her. Then, all at

once, he was irresistibly tickled at the odd

torn t^gs had Uken ; that he should find

himself administering consolation on the

very subject which only three weeks

before had ezbausted all her adjectives to

extol, struck him as sufficiently amndng ;

he would have pointed it out to her, but

he reflected that no woman can ever see

the humorous side of a situation which is

displeasing to herself

Footsteps were heard along tiie hall, and

the door was thrown open.
"

Do please go in first 1 Oh, do, please 1
"

said a husky voice.

Miss Haverson entered and paused.
"

Come, dear child," she sud, tmmng

back, and then someone seemed to tumble

in, tite door shut to with a bang, and a

b^, black-browed girl, boroing witlk blushes

down to her finger-tips, stood just within

the room, and made no effort to advance.

M^ Haverson gave her a gentle push

forward.

"Oo and welcome yonr dear mamma,"

she said.

Mis. Garden
got up, moumtally willing

to be embraced, bnt her daughter only
held a cheek ongiacionsly towards her, so

she was obliged to place a kiss where best

she could, and this was on a red ear and

bit of tangled hur.

"Will you not shake hands witii

Dr. Teggett t He is a very old friend of

mine, and has been kind enough to come

and see you."
I^e

girl
extended an unwilling hand

and wiuidrew it instantly; then she

plumped down into a chair as far as

possible from her mother, and twisted ber

long red fingers nervously together.
Mrs. Ca^en watehed her ungainly

movements with poignant distreSB.

"How do you find Rosie looking t"

enquired Miss Haverson confidently. "I

think she had a little bit of a cough when

you were here before, but to-day die has

got all her colour back."

"With interest," thon^t the doctor,
ezaminine through his glasses Hiss Rosie's

face, purple withblushes from brow to chiiL
"

I cant t«ll how she is looking," said

Mrs. Garden peevishly.
" How does she

generally \o<A% Does she often get coldst"

"It is only this last year ahe has suffered

from them. I think it is because she is

growing to ikst. Stand up, dear child, and

let us see how tall you are."

The girl rose for an instant, and Qien

dropped back into her seat witJi a scowl.

Her face was round and dark, and her

thick black eyebrows lay across her ft>re-

head like a bar. Hie muscles of her

mouth twitched nervously as she wound

ber fingers together, or polled at a pleat in

her dress. Certainly, thought the doctor,
an unpromising piece of material oat of

which to fasuon one of next season's

debutantes.

"Dear me I" sighed Mrs. Garden, "you
most promise not to grow any more, Boaa,
or I shall be quite afraid to take you home

with m&"
" I say. Miss Haverson," said the girl id

an eager, audible whisper,
"

I am not going

away from here, am 1 1
"

"Gertainly not at present," said her

mother; "untU you have some decent

dothes I should be
ve^ sorry to bave you

with me. But that wUl only be the affiur

of a couple of weeks, I suppose."
"

Oh, Miss Haverson I
"

mattered Rosa

in a choking voice, while strange eon-

TuLdve movements passed over her face.

"My love, yon are no longer a child,"

said Miss Haverson persuasively; "it ts

time for you to take your place with your
mother in the world.'

Soea suddenly began to aob with great
eamestaeas and noise.



A woman's taara are popularly supposed
to appeal to onr teudereat Eentomeats,
mt ue andible weeping of this big giil,
lier abort petticoata, thick ankles, and

reddening nose, excited, I ragret to say, in

the doctor's breast an nmnardy iaclinatiou

toimile.
"

What an odioos exhibition I
"

mor-

mnred Mrs. Garden as she gathered up her

l^Ue possessions, aod diook out her

floouces. "I am quite ashamed, doctor,

yoa shoold witness iL I cannot com-

pliment you. Miss Haverson, on Rosa's

good BaDS& She is ridicolously chOdish !"

Mrs. Garden swept from the room with
niTitA

diEtuty.
"I am so grieved, dear madam," Siud

Uias HaTerson, following her out into the

hall; "bu^- indeed, you must not feel

discouraged. When Bosa has OTercome

her timidity, she will, I am sure, be a good

daughter to you. She is a very affectionate

duU."
"

I am very much discouraged," retorted

Mrs. Garden; "I have been miserably
taken in !

"
and then she made the gentle

lady an elaborate bow and departed. But

when alone with the doctor her dignity
broke down, and she gracefully shed tears

into her scented handkerchief.
" Is she not awful 1 hopeless ! dreadful 1

'

■he cried, alluding to Roaa. "Did you
notice her coarse hands and feet 1 her

htdeooa black hair i And then what a

deplorably loose figure 1 Oh, my dear

friend ! what have I done to be bo

abomliiably treated 1 Fancy coming all

the way from India for the sake of a girl
like that I I declare I shall let her stay
at school for the rest of her life !"

JACK.

In the midst of wiittng on a very
different subject, it suddenly occurs to

ae, both as a duty and a rdief, to take

•Bother sheet of paper and say a few

wiods about Jaek.

He is only a poor toad, and not a rare

or "scieDtifio" toad, either; not quite Bufo

Tolnria, certainly, but only one step above

h, Bufo calamita, ooi only other English
trareeentative of the genus, or, in good
old Anglo

-
Saxon, a "natterjack.' I

purchased him at the beginning of the

aanmer within the classic precmota of

Seven Dials, a locality which has many

piwssnt early reptilian reminiscences for

me. thooeh its oroloneed survival in its

present aspect is assuredly one of the

fonleat smears on the map of civilisatjon'a

progress in London. Why I bought him

I should be puzzled to say.
"

Better have

a natterjack !
"

urged the dealer from

whom I was getting a little stock of

salamanders, tree-froga, and other small

deer, for a fernery ;
"

better have a

natterjack in with 'em !
"

he repeated, in

spite of my asseveratious that I wanted

nothing of the sort.
"

Genelman bought
two here last month ; says he never had

such fon in his life, and they comes out

every morning on his breakfass-table and

eats worms on a [date, tame as Christians.

You'd much better have a natterjack,
sir!"

So, without exactly seeing how existent

conditions in genend were to be amelio-

rated by such acquisition, or pausing to

reflect on the domestic economy of the

gentleman whose keen sense of humour

led him to breakfitst with his vermivorous

protSg^s, I suffered myself to be over-

persuaded, and Jack, fished up &om the

depths of a turf-basket and brought to

li^t with that air of tranquil surprise
on hia face which distinguishes his

kind, was tumbled into the can, where

he immediately burrowed comfortably

under the remonstrant gradientja, and

loade himself at home. "What is the

difference between a natterjack and a

common toad I
"

I asked the good woman,

while her husband had dived down

through a trap-door into some fetid abyss

beneath the shop in quest of meal-worms.

"Why, it's a different specie, of course I
"

she returned in a somewhat injured tone ;
"

natterjacks is sixpence, and commoners

is only a penny 1" Here, however, a

ventriloqnial sort of voice below was

heard to declare that the choicer reptOe

displayed a yellow stripe down the back :

presently adding, as the owner's head

rose to the sorface —
^by way, as I under-

stood it, of apology for the scanty

zoological information conveyed in the

definidon that
"

natterjacks is uxpence,"
and at the same time inferring competent

authority in himself — that "the miasua

didn't know much."

Be that as it may, I do not regret the

investment of that humble coin. Jack is

of a •retiring disposition during the day-

time, and remains buried at the vety

bottom of the case, so Uiat, although an

outward and visible sign of his existence

is occasionally manifested by the pro-
sressive waves of a small earthauake
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among the sods •( grass and feme, he

cannot be said to add mnch to the soda-

bilitjr of the heosehold; indeed, if any

Attempt be made to dig him sp, he resents

such interference in the most marked

manner, and if nnsuccessful in eladisg

fingera which ezoarate in his tn^e, he

vill even "
swelter," that is, oaose that

acrid moisture to exade from Hia glands
on the skin of the back which constitatee

a toad's sde means of defence when

attacked, and the
appearance

of which is

always a sign of imtation. Bat Ute at

night, when all is quiet uid I am writing
here alone, lie comes np and nta on a

iiinnacte

of cork at the top of the case,

ooMng at me through Uie g^aas ; and the

gleam of his little pupitating stiver throat,

twinkling
oat of the deep saadowy recess

of the wmdow, catches my eye as I glance

up from my work.

I say
"

looking at me," becanee there is

nobody else for him to look at. Let not

the reader ima^ne that I mean to assert

that Jack behaves any differently towards

me individoally to what he woiud in the

case of other people who handled him

kindly, and with respect to hie batrachiaii

prejudices. I don't suppose for an instant

that he knows me or distingniBheB my
voice from that of any other peieon ; to do

so would be to overrate the poor brute's

degree of intelligence. Nor is his eondnct

to be looked upon as the result of any

great amount of taming which has been

exercised ; toads are always tame enough
from the first — at any rate, they neces-

sarily always appear to be so, since

their
opportonities

for expressing emotion

of any kind are exceedingly limited. Of

one thing, however, I am persuaded, and

that is, that he has learned to associate my

rising and coming towards him with the

idea of liberty
— for I have long sinee

recognised Jack as a character in bis small

and unpretentiouB way, and his noctnmal

promenade has become an institntion.

When he seea me coming, he rises on his

hind-I^ and pawa the guss excitedly, his

sheeny mottled lavender-grey vest stand-

ing out in bright relief from the blackness

behind ; but no sooner have I opened the

case than he subsides again into a squat

ball, and wrinkles up the skin at the l»ick

of his head. Why is thiat Because I

always greet him with a gentle friction of

his loose rugose integument— on the same

instinct, I suppose, ^t leads one to pat a

dog or stroke a cat ; but I am tSnii that

Jack has no veiy hi^ opinion of this form

of salutation. At any rate, he ejaenlatea

"Warrl" as if much relieved, when it is

over, and (^mbs hurriedly on to my hand,

for conveyance to the table. But it not

unfrequently happens that he is
by_

no

means presentable at this stage, newly risen

as he is from the snbterraneousperegrinations
of the day, and adventitioosly dodwd with

a thick envelope of mould, the possible
transference of which to my MS. would by
no means etiliance its likelihood of editorial

acceptance. An old shaving-bmrii and a

damp doth,lyiug in readine««t the bottom

of the waste-paper basket, have tfterefifie

become part of the institution, and he

submits to be washed and dusted vHh a

ludicrous assumption of docility, abutting
his eyes and screwing np his face like a

child under similar circumstances when

the passage of a soapy palm over its

countenance is impending. And now

follows the reward of virtue, in the shape
of half-a-doEen of those dean curly Httle

maggots known as meal-worms.

Did yon ever see a toad eat 1 It is the

moat absurd
performance. First, a reSec-

tive look at tue animated victual (tt most

be alive) over one shoulder, as it were —

suggestive of being suddenly struck by an

idea that the subject might be worth con-

ddeistion. Secondly, conviction that there

is something intorestii^ about it, and a

doeer and prolonged inspection. Thirdly,

heeltation, obvious
depredation,

and doabt,
now sitting bolt upright to ponder over

the matter, and aftematdy raising and

depressing the head in examination of Uie

wnggling theme, with an action that

reminds one irresistibly of an old gentlo-
man looking over and tinder bis spectacles
in order to get a better view of some

object Lastly, smack I the tongue is shot

out with a loud click, the meal-worm

vigorously swept into the mouth with the

fore-feet, a viable throb of d^lutition, a

Dover-to-Gahus sort d movement of the

nhonlders which seems to presage' the

immediate rentr^e of the victim into sodety
once more (it does sometimes, bat only as

a temporary respite), a solemn ten-aeoond

wink, and the tlung is dona. Half-a-dozen

more than satisfy Jack's appetite, as a rule ;

occasionally, when about to shed his Aaa,
he refuses them iJtogether. I do not

supply him with any food when he is at

home, but I regret to say be abused mj
confidence the other day by wantonW

devouring a litter of slow-wonns whidh

unfortunately introduced themselves to fail

notice in the cage
— a fact whidi makes me
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BOW gnspect that he bnova eomething
■boot the anaccoimtablfl disftppearaac« of

a
tiD^

bnt rare and beaatiml African

■nydmbceiui some time ago.
Two things have a perennial attnction

fbr him : Uie lamp acd myself. He will

nt vp «ad
regard

the former with bright-

•ffld pa^itabng attention for an hour at

a time ; man, sowing round —
for, anch ia

a toad's triangular Bhiq>e, that it hae to

dweribe the arc of doite a large circle aft

in order to torn ita bead— he atares at me

witli the sune fixed, eoraest specnlatioo.

FhiaDy, he either settles rotondly down to

etwitate upon it, or walks straight off the

taue, going over the edge without a

moment's hesitation, and proceeding acrose

ti» floor, not a bit diaconceited bj his fall,
w Mxm as he pnUa himself together. IliQre

n a bnaineas-Uke and pnrposefol int^jrity
i^nt Jack's coarse which always se^ns to

iinply a definite aim in life, very different

from the here-there-and-ererywhere gad-

ding <d certain fiiroloiiB green frogs whidi

ue his abhorrence. He is the creature of

etnamstance only in the direction in

which he is originally laonched ; wh«i

nee started, he goes right ahead with a

deliberate emphatic hand-over-hand kind

ti gait, turning neither to the one ride

nor the other, and never looking back.

If he enconnters any obstacle in his

path (snch as the wall, for instance), he

makes a deroerate effort to Burmount it ;

bSiag tint. Be site down, with a calm and

BBprepodiced air, to tvait —
^possibly, sinee

tiB» IS no object to a toad, till the dde of

the hoase shall crumble in the fnlneas of

yeais.
He goes his own way and I go mine,

■ntil it is time fbr both of us to retire to

bed. Neither of na disturbs or interferes

with the other. Sometimes I hear him

aenmbUDg in a distant comer, and Eonte-

times he mns against my feet accidentally
ihuai they happen to be sitnated in hu

line of march If I put my hand down

be wiH clamber on it and eqnat t^ere con-

tndedly, thongh I do sot flatter mysdf
that there is any higher motive for his

iaag so ttian the vulgar phyaloal warmth
t' the aitaataon. Oo(»rionally he remarks,
"Wairl" in some unexpected qoarter,
nd I re^iond,

"
Well, Jack 1

"
bnt beycmd-

tti we are not conversational Never-

Ibcfaa^ he
imparts

a certain sense of cem-

fan it mehip— juBt enoogh, and no more,
nder the cucnmatancea A dog or cat

imTokee eareases, talk, and various dia-

nreiudicial to work : thn roost '

trustworthy of monkeys or 'ooona is a

sonrce of anxiety ; wlule, on the other

hand, a live iHrd is about as entertaamng
as a stuffed specimen at night. Even a pet

serpent is not above suspicion; ita heed

stay be dodng quietly on one's afaoolder

while the other end is c^wixiiig something
afar off But Jack is free from guile,

doing no mischief and ranlring no noise.

He auits me, and I think I suit nim. And

I am grateful to this poor onooath reptile
for the odd momenta of amusement or

diverted idea which have relieved weary
boors of ni^g the reluctant quill over

ever exigent foolscap.

"Gome, Jack! Bedtime, my boy." I shut

up shop fbr thenight and go in search of him.

I never have any trouble to find him. He

does not come to ma, bnt he does not

avoid me either ; indeed, I generally dia-

oover him engaged in that abatmse con-

templationofmeabreadymeBtioned. TJphe

gets on the hand which is lowered in front

of him, aettiea himself down composedly

thereon, apparentiy fbr all time, until —

suddenly recognising the ferns and grass
-which spring up around him — he acuf&es off,

and chanting tiie bnrial-eerviee with a final

"Warr 1
"

inters himself with all possible

GEOFFREY STIRLING.

BT MBB. LUXH ADllfa

PAWF n. CKAFTEB VIL IN THE TOUfi.

Every bough and spray of the trees

in the White House garden was

glitt^ing with a new and lovely foliage
—

a gift of pasrang beau^ b^towed by

winter's hand — Doni in a night, and

liable to perish with the first breath

of thaw. Shining crystala gemmed the

grass, and each gable of the old house

was outlined by an exquisite gamitnre of

frost

"We are' going to have a cold Christ-

mas," said f oIrb to one anodier, and boya

r'

ined at the happy [»!oq»ect of slides to

made for other people to &11 down

upon.
Bat the rivw that ran, swollen andttugid,

at the bottom of tiie White House garden,
would give no one tAie chance of gliding

serenely over a frOEen surface — not it

A very low d^roe' below freosbg-point
was needed to stay tiiat river in its course,
and silence its rush and swkl ; and even

when winter did succeed in making s

cantiva of it. were there not alwavs
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pitbolas thit meant tesacbery, and lyine in

wait for the nnwarj, and & deep puce
here and iJiere under OTeiliaiiging DongliB
that Becklington mothers ahnddered to

think of 1

To-day it ran black and deep, swollen

from the autumn rains ; and in the perfect
BtiUness that ever broods over a froat-

boOnd world, its low manttoring voice

seemed to come cloie to tite ear Uke the

edio of the sea in a shell.

A faint niddj light came from behind

a pile of &oeej clouds in the west, glowed

through the mgh oriel window of the

White Hoose Iflirary, and, touching the

dancing bobbins on Hester Devenant's lace-

pillow, turned them mddj, too, as well as

the finger-tips that moved them se deftly
to and fn, over and under, acioaa and back

s^iin.
When the Becklington- public had

thought it the right and proper thing
that Galniel I>eTenaat'B widow should turn

her skill in lace-making to good profit, she

had disappointed ezpeotatiCHi by never

being seen with a bobbin in her hand.

Now that she had been " made a lady,
of

"
by some mysterioos means known to

none — now that she had eerraitts to do her

will and a fine house above her head, she

had all at once developed a strange love

for cashi(Hi and dancing bobbins.

Did this fancy on her part arise from a

certain hatred of idleness bom of her early
life of activity 1 Was tboaght wont to

- be BO active in hei busy brain that active

fin^ns kept weleome pace with it, even

while they \eit it freel Any way, yards
of lace, fine as cobwebs, came &om that

busy loom, while tlie grave face that bent

above the active fingers mi^t have been

Penelope's.
Hester made no error in the intoicat«

pattern pinned on tdte blue silk pillow
on her lap, aad yet her grave eyes lost

no passing look that crossed the face of

the man who sat opposite to her.

We say man advisedly, for, though

elderly people in the town Btlll sometimes

spoke of him as the boy Davey, Dave^
was in the seven-and-twentieth year of his

life, and though stiU somewing of a
"

weakling," not one whom any person of

ordinary penetration could judgeto bea man

lacking in the truest manliness — in moral

courage, that is, and power of character.

It wae still poasihle that many might

Sras
they had said of yore, that

"
sommat

ed Davey, though yo' conld na ca' him a

crookback.'^

A stoop in the broad shoulders, a

peculiar way of carryine the head, & certain

pathetic expression in the pale blue eyes, a

lanky length in the thin nervous hands,

'ced Davey as something different to

hififbllowe; but there was nothing effmninate

in the &ce itself, and much that was winning
and tender, tiiongh the toottth aad chin

were hidden by a soft growth of beard,

veiling the smile that came but seldom, and

more felt than seen.

How distinctly yon hear the river on

sncha day as ttiis, said Mrs. Devenant ; "it

is as if everytiiing else went far away and

only that came near."
"

Yee," said Davey;
" the falls just above

are full after the rains."

But he
spoke

as though he were listen-

ing more intently for some other sound

than that of the falls, and his eyes turned

wistfully towards the door.
" Hilda is gone to tiie vicarage," said

Mrs. Devenant quietly ;
" she wiU not be

back till late, and then Mr. Deaae will

bring her home."

Hester spoke with the stauige gentlenees
that she gave to Davey and to none else ;

the genUeuees that, as a boy, be had

counted as a thing infinitely precions, and

Uiat now, as a man, he held even dearer

stilL

For he thought she had read his heart ;
that she knew how beautiful a thing
life was growing in his eyes, how the

sound of a voice, and the echo of a step,
made sadi music for his ears as seemed

more the melody of heaven than earth ; and

how the smile and the step were both her

daughter Hilda's.

It most be surely that she read his heart

aright, since she could read his thont^ta
so well!

Had she not answered one but nowt

Had he not been longing for that closed

door to open, and let his fur young love

pass in, and had not Mrs. Devenant, findly

croel, told him she was gone 1

For that day at least the White House

was doomed to he for Davey a casket

without its jewel, a cage without its bird.

He strangled a little sigh in its birth.

With BO gracioDB a hostess surely it were

moat ungradoos for a gooBt to be glnm t

But soon Davey had no temptation to

gloom; soon his eyes were shining with

an eager interest, his hands pressed one in

the ouier as he talked.

For they spoke of Mr, Geofirey. To the

rest of the world he might be Squire Stiriing
—Mr. Stirling of Dale End— what ti»
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vorid would. To Dftvey ha wu always
Hr. Qeofirey. Only one other name

iia him existed in Daveys Tocabolaiy of

lore, and dut was " Master."

"I keep hoping things may be better

BOW," he said nerroosly, wanning Ms hands

at the blaze;
"

ITow Mrs. Oeoffiey is dead t
"

pat in

Mb companion, and tqi, tap, went the

bobMns on their rilken bed.
"

Oh no, oo. I did not mean that,"
nid Davey breathlessly.

"
What I do

mean is this : there are some natures which

can bear any kind of suffering better than

mspense
—

waitii^
for a tmng is worte

(han bidag it Well, I think it is so with

my master, and that the fear, the watch-

ing, the anxiety of his wife's last illness

toM opon him terribly. Urs. Devenant,

in all Uiat I have thought and felt about

bim from the time I was a boy yon have

been the one, of aU the world, to show me

most sympathy. Yoa know all that is in

my heart about him, do you not 1 You

know how, all my life long, I have thraKht

and dreamt of how he came into his unue'e

room, bearing me on his shoulder, laughing,

taking me under the shelter of his care,
aa it were, from that hour, and I not

thinking all the whila Without him, I

might have been cast ont into the

worid like a mere straw upon a flood,
to have drifted I know not where.

'Never forget, lad,' siud Mother Susan

when she was dyinKi
' never forget as

Maiste Gteofifrey kefr yo' in the Dank,
wheUker or no, and saved me and Dickory
tro' breakin' our 'arte after our

boy.'
Aikd

I never do forget, though I har^y think

Mr. Geoffirey Imows how well I remember.

Once, I had been telling Master Ralph the

story (he was a little fellow then, and

loved to hear a tale told in tiie twilight)
—

wen, when he and I went into Mr.

Qeomey's room a little later, he ran up to

Wm &tlmr, and 'Dad,' says he, 'I'm glad yoa
iBfSai't let them send Davey to the poor-
hoBKk' Mr. Qeofirey looked up from his

book^ puzzled for a- moment, and then

kts foca grew all bright
—

^yon know how it

gnnrs like sonshine when he smiles 1— and

M held out his hand to me, and
'

Davey,'
be said,

* I think I did myself a good turn

that tone, as well as yon ; what do you
fldnk about it — eh I

'
It made me so

kqipy, Mrs. Devenant, to hear him

aaak like that; my heart grew so

aiD ai I listened, standing there with

mj hand in his, that I could find no

vrada to answer him — not one I It is a

long time ago now — a long, long time —

but I shall never foi^t it : how the child

climbed upon his father's knee, and put his

arms about his neck, and how Mr. Geoffrey
held out his hand for mine. I seemed to

be drawn so near the two of them — who

were themselves so close together
— that I

could never get far from them any more.

When all that terrible trouble, came, it

seemed as though I were atrqpk through
them — the father and the son —

always

together in my mind ; always, as it were,
two in one."

"And yet," said Mrs. Devenant, "they
are often separated now ; young Ralph is

oflener away than at home."
"

Ye8,"ssid Davey, his delicately traced

brows kiiittinK in a sort of hazy trouble.

"I know, and I'ofteii fear the master is

lonely without, what makes the whole place
seem fiill of light and h^py BOtmds when

it is there. There are people like that,

yoa know, people who make you feel as if

all the world is light and warm, just
because they are in it, and you are near to

them."

. Mr& Devenant looked np a moment, then

down again with a faint smile softening hep

mouth.

Was he not in truth laying his heart

bare 1 Did she not know he was thinking
of Hilda as he talked 1 Did she sot hold

in her hand the magnet that should draw

him to the White House when she would,
and — as love that has hope to live upon
never stands still, hut must ever be taking
a step forward — would not Uie power of

the magnet grow until all other inflaences,
however

potoit,
shoold pale beside Hilda's I

" If this is so," said Hester, pasnng over

unnoticed the concluding rhapsody of

Davey'e lost speech ;
" if Mr. Geoffi^

misses the bright presence of his son so

much, is it not strange that he sends the

boy roaroing all over the world 3
"

"
Yea I I nave often thought so."

"
What do yoa think is his reason for so

much self-sacnfice t
"

" I cannot telL"

Tap, tap, went the bobbins on Uieir

silken bed, having all the talk to them*

selves ioi awhile, since the other two kept
edlence.

Davey, leaning his head upon his hand,
watched the wo^ emben fall and glow.

And, though the bobbiiis never ceased

their soft low clatter, Hester Devenant

watched him
keenly

for a. moment or tWo.

Then she broke uto new ground :
"

How glad yoa were when Mr. Oeof&ey
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mad« old Anthony his steward I Saoh a

letter M joa wrote me, Dave; I And yet I

could not help {aocjiiig ;oa felt as if yoa
were forgotten

— still doomed to add up the

corn-merchant's books, -mth toot heart np
at Dale End, with muter and ^ent"

"Perhaps I did, but I was sme Mr.

OeoflVey would think of me in the end,
and so he did, yon see ; and then, Mrs.

Devenant, I got tlie best of it — didn't IT"

Davey smiled at tiie thought of having

got the better of old Anthony, and the

smile, climbmg to his eyes, made them

Teiy sweet and bright, and no more

dreamy and wistful aa when lookug at

the fire.

"You mean that you live with Mr.

Geofirey %
"

said Hester, pushing the

curt«in, near which she sat, further back,
for the day was waning &st, and laoe-

making requires light.
"

Yes ; Anthony has quite a fine house,
and dear old Mra. Geddes walks ' in silk

attire,' but I — I am near my master

always."
"You make ao excellent secretary,

Davey, I doubt not — so neat-handed as.

you are, and with such a head for figures.'
"I tay to be more than that to Hr.

Geoffrey. I try to make up to him for

the loss of Master Ralph when he is away.
I watch and wait, and seize apon any little

thing that comes in my way, and seems a

posnble thing to do for him. It makes

me very happy if he seems to find any
comfort in me."

" But yoa speak of iSi. Geoffrey ae if

he were one who stands in need of comfort
— who is preyed upon by some secret

sorrow that bMrs him to the ground ; not

as if he were— as everyone says he is — the

luckiest nuin in all the countrWde."
" Do 1 1

"
said

Davey.
"

Have I spoken
of him like that, or is it you who read the

thoughts of my heart like an open book I
"

" Then you have thought it might be so 1

Yon have fancied that some secret grief

weighs upon his heart and conscience t

"His heart t yes; his conscience 1 no.

Nothing can weigh on the conscience save

sin, ana which of us can show cleaner

hands, a lovelier life I Which of us can

lay claim to having garnered up so much

love, so much . reverence, from those

around us, as my dear master, Qwtttey

Stirling t"

He Mbbins no
Ion(jer tapped light heels

and danced upon then- silnn bed. The

cushion was set aside. It was "blind man's

holiday
"

now, that pleasant botir "between

the lights," when die moat industriom

deem it no crime to be idle awhile. Hra.

DevMtant sat still, wiUi quiet hands folded,
while the cat purred on the rug at her

feet, and the shadows bom of fire-Iig^t

b^an
to flicker on t^e dark oak pan<^

and on the low ceiling ; and all tbegoblina

on the mantel-shelf stirred and gibed in

the flicker of the flame.

So still was Mrs. Devenant, so still the

room after Davey had done speaking, that

the rash of the river alnu»t seemed to

have come close up under the window.

Like a silhouette agtdnst the long breadtli

of faintly-lighted casement, Davey could

see the beautifully-poised head and graciooB

profile of the woman who had chosen him

out from among his fellows, to make him

her trusted friend; but he could not sea

her &ce — so rapidly had the light faded —

or he might nave been startled at the

strange and unwonted expression it wora

A look of pity
—

nay, more, of com-

punction and bitter regret, and yet an

unfaltering, implacable resolve. So might
the inquisitor of old hare looked upon a

young and zealous adherent of a doomed

creed, regretful that the torture was

inevitable, though never once wavering in

the resolve to apply it.
"

Davey, you are a warm lover; would

you be aa good a hater, I wonder 1
"

The words startled him, breaking ab-

mptJy as they did on the silence.
"

I don't know," he said ;
"

I never

tried. It would' he horrible really to hate

anyone
— I mean so that you would gladly

bring them to shame and sorrow, or sea

them BufTer and not try to help them, since

Christ died for aH"

The Isst fire words were spoken softly,
almost under his breath, aa if he were

touching some thought so
deep

and holy
that it muet needs be handled timidly.

Mrs. Devenant pressed back the rippling
hair from her temples. She was conscioua

of a sense of oppression
— an air sur-

Toonding her in which she coold not

breathe Ireely.
"There is such a thing as wrong that

cannot be for^ven," she said, rising into

sudden passion, as her way was when much

moved.

"By man —
yes; by God —

no," put in

Darey in the same hushed voice in which

he had before spoken.
"

God judges sin as hardly as man."

"Yes; there are some sins He hates

more than others, such as pride and

revenge
— sins that rear themselres ui>
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igiiust Himself, u it wem. Bat stuelf
there u no sia beyond forgiveness

"

Here Bavey paosed, appalled at the

molt of hia voids.
"

What have I said t Hare I made yoa

■any, dear Mn. Devenant 1
"

He might well be aghast, for Hester,
with BOndty inuticalate eoonds as of pas-
donate anger bat ill-restrunod, had started

to her feet and was paciog the room from

end to end, twisting and oontorting in her

nttleM hands the handkerchief uie had

takeo beta iter pocket and, for a moment,
had pressed against her lips as if to stem

the torrent of words that panted for egress

Seeing that Darey was gravely per-

tsrbed, was in fact ataoding by the mantel-

aWf, thfl pctore of
minted

amaze apd

distress, she came to hia side, laid her hand

on hia ahoalder, and laughed.
Sach a laogh that instead of being re-

aamred by it, Darey sluank back
against

the Boalptored goblins almost as if he

were dinging to them for protection.
^ had heard of Hester Beveoaut's

temper, bat never, all throagh the long

jean of tiieir fri^idship, had he seea a

diroUy of it until now.

The e^teiience was painful.
Heater's shrewd eyes read hia faoa

az^t. Her influence had received a

diock. Her power mast be reinstated,
ad that prompUy.

"
Dave^

I am irritable and oat of sorts

t^day. Fo^ve me, dear. Above all,
dim't talk like a Methodist ; it sets all my
teetti OB edge."

The grave questioning eyes seemed hard

to meet, shining
as they did in the fire-

li^t, and holdmg a strange awful some-

thing in ttieir depths that reminded her

rf— yea, the look in GabrieFs, her hus-

band's, when first he stood &ce to face

with the demon tltat possessed his wife.

But Davey was conung round —
rapidly,

(oa Who can gauge the charm of that

one word "
dear, uttered by a woman so

litde given to caress or words of tender-

neas 1 Besides, was not Davev looking at

and judging her who was Hilda's mother t

"Eht leeolnietion of that one fact brought

paOiatioa with it, and Hester's unwonted

tandemesB completed the speU.
Sie would not speak to him like that,

thought Davey, knowing as she must know
all hia heart, onless, knowing, she was ready
to BQiile upon his hopes, if Hilda would.

Of that a^>ect of the matter Davey, as

Trt, dured not even tmst himself to think.

U He was haidlv reconciled to the fact of Us

own boldness in daring to love ttiat stately

maid, much less could he bring himself to

hope for return of this venturesome love

of his.
- Time alone could tell how that would

be — time, and loving service upon his part,

humbly laid at the loved one's feet.

Meanwhile the utterance of that one

little woEd
"

dear," seemed to Davey an

omen of surpassing blessedness.

Heater had apofcen it (or so he thought)

just in the tone a mother might use to a

wdU'beloved sou. Was he not in very
truth that in heart to her already t Why
then should he be so prompt tojodge herl

Thinking these thoughts he smiled, and

Hester, qaick to catdi the happy change of

mood, smiled back.

The gusty storm was over. Peace reigned
once more supreme. The two stood by the

fire, in dose company with the gibing

goblins.
" So you and Mr. Geoffrey have Dale

End all to yourselves t
"

said Hester pre-

sently. Apparently she had as mach oiffi-

colty in dragging her thooghts awa^
from

Dale End, asDavey oftentimes
experienced

in disentangling his from the Whito Hoose

and its inmates.

"Yes, but we shall not have it fw long.
Christmas is not far off now, and then

Master Ealph will be home. It will be a

sad home-coming enough tox him, to find

hia poor mother gone and his father

lookmg so worn and ilL But one can

see how Mr. Geoflfrey is looking forward

to it f(s all Utat. He's in and out of the

hoy's room a dosa) times a day, and it's

always
'

we'll do this,' and
' we 11 do that

when Balph cornea,'
"

"Your being awi^ vrtien Mrs. Geoffr^
died was a pity ; yon might have been a

great help and comfort"

"Idoirtknowi there is little laek of help
or comfort either when the vicar or his wife

ue aboat a place. Mrs. Geoffrey couldn't

bear her oat of her sight, and he was with

my master pretty near night and day. Old

Anthony oaed to be there a good deal, and

he says ae never saw such comfort given in

time of trouble. I was the best
h^

where

I was, seeii^
to a lot of business for Mr,

Geo&ey in London."
" You are mmag qoito a traveller."
"

Yesi and I lik« it too, and Mr. Geoffrey

says I manage the business well, and to his

satisfiwtioik I would travel thousands of

miles to hear him say that at the end of it,
and tfiinfc

not^iing of the journey, that

would L This time I had nleaeant oomi>anv

jyCoO^IC
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oonuDg bratte, fw Amoa CftUender had bMn

doath, buyiog hides, and we travelled home

togethw. He's a' naii iroith liatieiiuig to,
with a gift of pithj speech that takes my

fimcymurellOiU'welL By the way, I saw

him again a day or two ago (Mr. Geof&ey j
is giving a prize for window-gaidening, and

j
Old Bess'iB proud of hbr^sbow, so I wMitj
to see the uebt), and he waS tdling me I

of this foolisn talk about a ghost having
<

been seen up onr way. I hope such gabble i

won't reach the master's ears, noi Hilda'sl!

either for matter of that. It might fright |'
her to tKiiik of It, coming home from Mrs.

'

Deane's of an aftnnoon now the days draw
'

in so."

"WhosawUuaghortl"

"Jeremy Bindwhistle first, and then

three or four of them together
— little J^e

amou; the resb"
"

Jake is a ahrewd fellow !
"

"
Yes, and so is Farmer Dale an honest ;

" You say troe in that, Davey. He once

offered to do me a good torn, I hare not i

forgotten. He nngs hymns with a Instv

voice, I can tell you."
'

:
"

It wonld be hard to beat Jake at that
'

game," said
Dav^, laughing

"But where md they see

ingl"
"

In Uie Dale Ebd shrubbery, where the

"But where did they see this ghostly
thti

woodland skirts tlu road.'
"

Whose ghost was Ht"
"

The ghost of tfie man who robbed the

bwk, so they aay."
Hester's brea^ began to ooma in little

}B, and she clatohed hold of the mantel-

f aa if to steady herselt
"

Why, I have
m^tened you with aD

this nonswse," Said Dsvot with conoem.

"Ko, DO," she said;" t^ me more. Why
did they say it was that t

"

"
Because it wore a wi^gtKier's frock,

and had red locks hanging about its face,

and, don't you rememtMr, at that time-

shelf ai

there was some talk about a man in

"
Yes, yes, bat why did &iey take it for

a ghost ! Surely, some poor fellow on the

"They say it had the face of a dead

maa, and a dead man's eyes, wide, staribg,
band."

She sat down quickly in a low chair by
the hearth, crouciiing over the fire, and

leaning her forehead on her open palms.
He thought be read but too well the

cause of her agitation. His own unthink-

ing folly had brought it all about

She was trembling from head to foot

Poor Davey ooidd see her shadow vibrato

on the wan.

He knelt beside her, pleadbg for

himself.
" I ought not to have tolj yon wAA

tilings. I ought to have remembered

how you have suffered in the past Do

forgive me before I go, for go I most — I

have overstayed my time as it is."

She lifted her face to his, and there he

saw — not that he had thought to see, a

teuM pallid che^ and timideye ; but the

glitter and fire of a fierce and cruel joy.
"

There is nothing to forgive," she said,

still all a-tremble, but not with fear ;
" I

love to hear a ghost-story. When you
hear more of this one, eome and tell it me,

and —
Davey

— Hilda shall listen too."

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER

ALI. THE TEAK KOITND,

'LET NOTHING YOU DISMAY,"

BT WALTXK BESA5T,
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tgain
— if only he would abstuo. Bat

VignoUes had the card-table opeD, with

clean packs, and chairs at the comen,

before he could decide, "What ia it to

be 1 Twos on the game, I suppose." Bat

Mountjoy
'

would not play piquet. He

named 6cart6, and asked that it might
be only ten shillings & game. It was

many months now since he had played a

(Came of 6cart& "Otk, hang it," said

VignoUes, still holding the pack in his

bands. When thos appealed to, Mountjoy
relented and agreed that a pound shcnild

be staked on each gam& Wheo they
had played seven inmea VignoUes bad

won bnt one ponna, and expressed an

opinion that that kind of thing wouldn't

suit them at ^
"

Schoolgirls woald do

better," he said. Tb»n Mountjoy poshed
back bis chair as though to go ; when the

door opened and Major Moody entered

the room. " Now we'll have a mbber at

dummy," said Captain VignoUes.

Major Moody was a grey-headed old

maa of aboat fiixty, who played his cards,
with great attention, and never spoke a

word — eidier then or at any other period
of his life. He was the most taciturn of

men, and was known not at idl to any of

his companions. It was mmoored of him

that he had a wife at home, whom he kept
in moderate comfort on his winnings. It

seemed to be the sole desire of his heart

to play with reckless, foolish
youn^ men,

who
up

to a certUQ point did not care

what they lost He was popular, as being

always ready to oblige eveiy one, and, as

was frequently said of him, was the very
sou] of honour. He certainly got no

amusement from the pUy, working at it

very hard,
— and very constantly. No one

ever saw him anywhere but at the club.

At eight o'clock he went home to dinner,
let us hope to the wife of his bosom, and

at eleven he returned, and remained as

long as there were men to
play

with. A

tedious and nnsatisfactory life he had, and

it would have been well for him could his

friends have procured on his behoof tho

comparative ease of a stool in a connting-
house. But, aa no such Elysium was open
to him, the major went on accepting the

smaller profits and the harder work of chib

life. In what raiment be IumI been a major
no one knew or cared to enquira He had

been received as Major Moody for twenty

years or more, and twenty years is surely
time enough to settle a man's claim to a

majority without reference to the Army
Lisa

How are yoa, Major Moody 1
"

asked

Mountjoy.
"

Not much to boast of. I hope yoa'rd

pretty weU, CaplAin Scarborough." Bo-

yond that there was no word of salutatJoD,

and no reference to Mountjo/s wonderful

absencei

What's it to be t twos and tens t
"

said Captun VignoUes, arranging the cards

and the oluurs.

Not for me," said Mountjoy, who

seemed to have been envdoped by a most

unusual prudence.
" What ; are yoa afraid ;

—
you who used

to fear neither man nor dbvil I
''

" Tiiere is so much in not being aeons-,

tomed to it," sud Mountjoy.
" I haven't

pUyed a game of whist since I don't know

whoa"

"Twos and tens is heavy agtunst

dummy," said Major Moody.
" I'll take dummy if

yon
like it," said

VignoUes. Moody only looked at him.
" We'll each have oar own dummy, of

coarse," said Mountjoy.
"Just as you please," said

Vi^oUes.
" I'm host here, and of oonrse will give

way to anything you may propose. Wbat'a

it to he, Scarborough V
"

Pounds and fives. I sha'n't play

higher than that" There came across

MouDtjoy's mind as be stated the stakes

fiir which he consented to play a remem-

brance that in the old days he had alwaya
been called Captain Scarborough by this

man who now left out the captain. Of

course he had fallen since that,
— foUen

very low. He ought to feel obliged to any

man, who had in the old days been a

member of the same club with him, who

would now greet him with the familiarity
of his nnodomed name. But the remem-

brance of the old sounds came back upon
his ear ; and the consciousneas that, before

his father's treatment of him, he had been

known to the worid at large aa Captain

Scarborough of Tretton.
"

WeU, weU ; pounds and fives," said

VignoUee. "It's better than pottering

away at 6cart6 at a pound a game. Of oonrse

a man could win Bomethine if the games
were to run aU one way. Bat wliere they
ahemate so quickly it amounts to nothing.
Ton've got the first dummy, Scarborough.
Where wiU you sit 1 Which cards wiU

you takel I do believe that at whist

everything depends upon the cards ;
— or

else on the binges. I've known eleven

rubbers running to follow the hing«.

People Jant^ at ma becaose I believe in
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IncL I apeak &a I find it; th&t'a til

You're turned np an honour already.
When a man begins 'with an honour

he'll alffafB go on wifh bononra. That's

my oheerratiun. I know you're pretty

gwd at this game, Moody, so I'll leave it

loyou to arrange the play, and will follow

np u welt as I can. Yon lead up to the

weak, of coorM." This was not said till

tba card was out of his partner's hand.

"Bat when your adversary baa got ace,

king, queen (a his own hand there is no

weaL Well, we've ^ved tha^ and it^s as

nioeh a> we can expect. If I'd began by

IsMlinga'tmmpitwoald havebeen plover

withni 'WonTyouIightadgar.Moodyl''
"

I never smoke at cards."

"That's all very well for the duh, but

JSQ might relax a tittle here. Scarborough
will take another cigar." Bat even Mount-

jo; was too prudent He did not take the

cigar, bnt he did win tlie rubber.
"

You're

io for a good thing' to-n^ht I feel as

catam of it aa though the money were in

yoar pocket."

Moontjoy, thoagh he would not smoke,
did drink. What would tbey have I asked

^^oUea.
There was champagne, and

whukj, and brandy. He was afraid there

WSB no other wlna He opened a bottle

of champagne, and Mountjny took the

tDmbler xbAl was filled for him. He always
iniat irtiisky-and-water himself. 80 he

nid, and filled for himdelf a glass in which

be' poured a very small allowance of

ileohoL Major Moody asked for harley-
witer. Aa there was none, he contented

hiBwlf with sipping Apollinaris.
A cloae record of the events of that

enmng wonld make but a tedious tale for

naders. Monntjoy of course lost his fifty
iKKuids. AJas 1 he lost much in6re than

m fifty pounds. The old
spirit

soon came

span him, and the remembrance of what

Ini &ther was to do for him passed away
from Mm, and all thoughts of hts adrer-

wiea,
— who and what they were. The

oajor perdnacionsly tef^ed to Increase

hk stakes, and, worse again, refused to

I^ tat anythii^ but ready money.
" It's

a kind of tliine I never do. You may
tUiA me

ve^ odd, but it's a kind of thing
I never do." It was the longest speech he

■ide through the entire evening. Vignollea
mdnded Um that he did in fact play on

(nfit at the dab. "The committee look

tothat," he mnrmared, and shook hid ht-ad.

Thp Tignollea offered aguia to take the

^iBiiny, so that there should be no

aaeeaaty for Moody and Scarborongb to

play against each other, and offered to give
one point every other rubber as the price
to be paid for the advantage. Sat Moody,
whose success for the night was assured by
the thirty pounds which he had in his

pocket, would come to no terms. " You

mean to say you're going to break us

up," said Vigaolles.
"

That'll be hard on

Scarborough,"
"III go" on for nMjney," esid the

immoTable major.
" I suppose yon won't have it out with

me at double dummy," said Vignolles to

hie victim. "But double dummy is a

terrible grind at this time of night" And

be pushed all the cards up together, so as

to show that the amusement for the night
was over. He too saw the diScultywhich

Moody BO pertinadoaaly avoided. He had

been told wondrous things of the old

sqube's intendons towards his ddest son,
bnt he had been told them only by that

eldest son himself. No doubt he could go
on winnings Unless in the teeth of s

most obstinate run of cards, he would be

snre to win against Scarborough's apparent

forgetfulneas of all rules and ignorance of

the peculiarities of the game he was play-

ing. But he would more probably obtain

payment of the two tiuni&ed and thirty

pounds now due to him,
— that or nearly

that, — than of a lai^r sum. He already
had in his possession the other twenty

potmds which poor Mountjoy had brought
with him. So be let the victim go. Moody
went first, and Vignolles then demanded

the performance of a small ceremony,
"Just put your name to that," SMd

Vignolles. It was a written promise to

pay Captain Vignolles the exact sum of

two hundred and twenty seven pounds on

or before that day week. "You'll be

punctual ; won't you 1
"

" Of oonrse I'll be panctaal," said Mount-

joy, scowling.

"Well; yes; no doubt But there have

been nistakes,"
"

I tell yon, you'll be paid. Why the

devil did you win it of me If yon doubt iti"
" I saw you jnst roaming about, and I

meant to be good-natured."
"

You knew as well as any man what

chances yon should run, and when to hold

your hand. If you tell me about mistakes,
1 shall make it personal"

"I didn't say anything, Scarborough,
that ought to be taken up lu that way."

"
Hang your Scarborough I Wben one

gentleman talks to another about mistakes

he means Bometbiog." Then he smashed
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down tuB hat upon hu head and left the

room.

Vignolles empU«d the bottle of oham-

pagne, in whiah one glass was left, and sat

himself down vith the docoment in his

hand. "Just the same fellow," he said

Lo himself;
— "

oTerbearing, lo^ess, pig-
headed, and a bully. He^ lose the Bank

of England if he had it. But then he

don't pay ! He hasn't a scrapie about

that 1 If I lose I have to pay. By Jove,

yes I Never didn't pay a sbiUing I lost in

my life 1 It's deuced hard when a fellow

is OQ the sqtiare like that to make two

ends meet when he comes across defaolten.

Those fellows should be hung. They're
the very scum of the earth. Talk of

"cicherst Thny'reworse thanany welcher.

Wetcher is a thing yon needn't have to do

with if you're careiiiL Bat when a fellow
tarns round upon you as a defaulter at

cards, there is no getting rid of him.

Where iho play is alfstnightforwud and

honourable, a defaulter when he shows

himself ought to be well-nigh mordered."
Such were Captain Vigndles's plaints to

himself, as he sat there looking at the sua-

Iiicioos

document which Motutjoy had.
eft in his hands. To him it was a fact

that he bad been eraelly used in having
such a bit of paper thrust upon him instead

of being paid, by a cheque which on the

moming would be honoared. And as he

^onghtof hisown career; his ready-moo^

payments; his obedience to certain rules of
the game,— rules, I mean, against cheat-

ing 1— as he thought of his hands, which
in his own estimation were beautifully

clean; his diligence in his profession,
which to him was honourable ; his hard

work; his late hours; his devotion to atask
which was often tedious; his many periods
of heartrending loss, which when Uiey
oeonned woold drive him nesrly mad; hu

small customary gains; his inability to put
by

anything
for old age ; of the narrew

edge bv which he himself was oocasionaUy
dividea from da&lcation, he spoke to him-
self of himself as of an honest hard- working

professional nan upon whom the worlS
was peculiarly hard.

But Major Moody went home to his wife

quite content with Uie thirty pounds which
he had won.

CHRISTMAS AT BROMPTON. ■

The place was the new lecture-hall, in
the new half of the Consumption Hospital,
filled with pleased sick faces ; it wu ihe

new leoinre-hall resounding with thin and

weak clspped hands, lightened ^m six

o'clock till half-past seven, one sloshy cheer-

less December evening, by the son laugh
and subdued appreciation of some two

hundred consumptive invalids. Yesterday,
and yesterday's yesterday, tiio hall had

been delivered over for a hundred occa-

sions to doctors, to students, to nurses, te

diB|>enser8,
to seoretaties, and sub-secre-

tanes, fiill of euthosiasm and patient pains.
Bat now.f or this hoar and a hau,for ttus <«ie

of a series of winter recreations provided by
charitable and oapablefriends, ul of disease

and doctoring had been swept and kept

away as
though

it had never been ; as

though phthisis were not, &n& pleurii^
were not, and hearts and luDgs bad no

liability to get impaired, but would for

ever do their duty like first-class machines ;
and the lecture platform had been turned

into a tasteful stage ; and a fine Brosdwood

was tastefully played by a conncU-Mend

at the moment the curtain was split in

half^ revealing Dot and her Baby and her

Maid ; and the tale of The Cricket on the

Hearth was told agun by persons and
by

personalities instead of by one voice through
page and page.

There was a twitter of expected en-

joyment through every ward of every
floor of the new naif (and the old half, too)

ictoria O^ery, the Lind Gallery, the
Foulis Gallery, and all the other galleriee
which those noble buildings own beaides ;
there was the knowledge of coming diver-
sion throughoat the "Napier" ii^mcaial

Ward, the "
Lily Rider

"
Memorial Ward,

the
"

Viaconti
"

Memorial Wwd, all
other wards; throughout the Memorial
Beds — the "

Ellis," the
"

Samnelsou," the
"E. E. N.,- the "Presland," the "May,"
the

"
Bonhote

" — all other beds ; and there
was not one poor wan patient in any
comer of any one of these, there was not
one pocv sufferer, &om top te base, who
did not feel the world lightened and

brightened by the ftct that The Cricket on
the Hearth was being prepared for them
to see; by the fact that generous well-
wishers and managers were exerting
thenuelves to prepare it ; by the fact that
no impediment

— save their own decision,
or their own sheer incapacity

— woold be
obtruded to prevent them seeing The
Cricket on the Hearth when the hour fbr
the amateur petformauoe of it came.
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And it u no ineoiuideTable nutter to be

doing M modi u tluB. Thiak vhat it is to

noM, plMBonblf , a patient's mind. Think

what it is to bring a nnile to thin and

oolonrkei lips, on which smiles are
sadl^

■aldom seen, bat in their place there is

t^ drawing
— or the dread — of weakneaa

tkat is as t»d to bear as pain. Patients,

too, who are oommmptire patients
— let

tkflia be y oong women, let them be yoong
men (and these are all f oang, see ; there

m learcielf a patient among them who

wodd not wear the bloom of youth and

the t»ightnesa coming from the prospect of

life that yet has to be met, had nob all

bloom and br^htneas
—

except dat that is

QloBOiy
— bem sapped by disease away I),

coDiDmptiTe patients are patteata to whom

little sue can conu than (dieering, tiutu

omiortB, thaa amelioration, and kind care,
ud the needed removal from the straits

sod perils of a pennrioos and an nnfit

hiune. They are not patients with a de-

fective or an absent sense. They are not

pstiesta with deliriam, with useless limbs,
with bandaged woands ; patients having
DO power, or longing, at the moment, to

t^ioy; yet patients who in a r^;ulated
maimer are

overcoming these, with eon-

nleseence daily predioted, and entire

noovery measnntUy close at hand.

Ihey are the patients who moat hare

dMerineM, if only tc give them chance to

hope ; 1k^,
which feeds more effectually

than foo£ And this makes it that it is

good to be present when some two hundred

^theae poor souls are being served with

It^^nness ; that it is good to see a winter

efeaing's weariness, or, at the least, mono-

tcny, tamed into a winter evening's entei-

LeavtDg i<ar a while hi^ and audience,
vith the murmur and the stir (and the

etnghs, alas I) that con break out between

the "chirps" of the Carol, let as make

mne acqnalntanoe with what is to the

r%ht, ana to tiie left, and along, and over,
ud Uizoagboat this Brompton doable

hospital, in its whole area and its whole

be^t It is a maze'; it is a labyrinth ;
it is an intricacy or a pnasle of floor and

fiaor almost without a due ; for, with one

half of the boilding on one side of the

^dham Boad and the other half on the

othn-; with tiiis in the parish of KenaioK-

tea aad that in die pari^ of Chelsea; with

HiociniodtUJoa for three hundred and

dirty-one patients provided in the two

Una oombmed; with acoommodation for

lostora. ofKoers. noraea. norters. servants.

food, medicine, stores, appliances, bnsineas,

committees, consultation from the outside ;
a month's knowledge might well bo taken

to get even tiie points of the compass

correctly into the head.

See, here are the corridors, with a sofa

here, with a sofa there ; with a btist at a place
<x two ; vritb a stood of palms and ferns —

all warmed to the precise temperature of

the wards (as is Uie hall also), so that

patients may pass from one place to

ano&er without risk or distress. Here is

a subterranean passage crossing the Fulham

Koad — a men extension of a corridor it

seems —
^joined to imother corridor indis-

tingoishable from itself, leading off by
doable doors into gravelled entrances ; on

to neat grass; into a bewilderment of

odSces; and it is sU lighted throQghout
with gas, and kept at the same tempera-

ture as the res^ since patients ate ac-

commodated everywhere, and no matter

for what purp<»e they move about, they
are prot«eted by the same care. Here

ate the spacioua oak-benched rooms for

outdoor patients ; the magasines they may
read as they wait; tho Ust of refresh-

mmts they can bay (a cup of soup, or

coffee, or tea, or mQk, for a peony, and

other food in accord) ; bote are the taps of

diinldDg-water to which th^ can help
tiiemsdves ; here are the railed-off places

oppoute the dispensary-slides, in which

they have to stand as they give ^eir

prescriptions in, and whilst tlwir medicinea

arepi^tared.
Here are the doctors' consulting-roomB,

eaoh with a retiring closet containing
a dread, stiff sofa in case recumbency
of an oat-patient be required ; containing
a laryngoscope ; containing, or fitted with,
a night

- blaiek blind, to shnt out the

smallest gleam of daylight, and leave

the bright gas-jet, when the laryngoscope
is to be pot to use, to tell its tale

onmstred. Here are weighing-machines
at this conTonimt comer and at that, that

doctors may satisfy themselves whether

patients are really gaining fle^ or how

quickly
— ^aa !— flesh is getting lost.

Here are spedal rooms, where patients
for special reseons can be isolated, or

treated i^iart, with special nurses to under-

take the service. Here are lavatories,

bath-rooms, simple hot-baths, the compli-
cated Turkieh-batb, baths of compresied
air. Here is an inhaling room; where the

atmosphere can be chained with the fumes

of iodine, of kreosote, of the antiseptic
essential oU of nines : where oatients for
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whom aoma one of those, or ■ome other, ia

prascribsd, ran lit at woricor tMdiu asder

the iafltunoe of It, for the i^pdntM timA.

Hera u a aecond iahalins-rooo, irtten

aome half-dosen patisDt« cui uoh faretthe

a diffdreat vapour at once; half-ardoxen

trampet-monthed tabes being in it dif-

ferently charged, and placed when aach

cao be comfortably oaed,

Hera ia an entrance to the lift, witli

its attendant ; it has a
freight now, of a

group of giant cane, on a joamey to b«

refilled witti hot milk and hot beef-tea ; it

goes steadily to the topmost storay, passing
the letter-boxes connected with it on each

floor, from which postal matter is collected

sereral times a day, at regulated honn.

Here are the kitchens ; spacbua food

laboratories right up next the roof. Heraare

the great cauldrans of tea and beef-tea, in

these great kitchens ; the eistec-caoldrons,
all of a bright row, of cocoa, coffee, milk ;
of mutton (for broth, as well as tor strught

eatiog) ; such cauldrons having no contact

wii^ fira, either, since steam heats them,
and steam heats also ^ia immense re-

pository for potatoes, two hundredweight
of them being turned out by it at once^
and each one a mealy ball of floor. Here

ara the ranges, the grills, the ovena, for

the "
special diets

"
required oat <rf these

great kitchens, in extrame c«ses ; for the

thirty-aiz
"

diets
"

of eels (at sixpence a

"diet") which the physi^ns judged to

be raquired in 1883 ; for the seven thou-

sand diets of other flsh, at an avenge per
diet of threepence ; for the one thousand

four hundred rabbits ordered, for the seven

hundred and seventy-four fowls. Here

is the great larder belonging to tiiese

great kitchens ; the storiag-plftse, at some

moment or another, of the one thousand

five bnndred appetising half-dozens of

oysters prescribed last year ; of the thirty-
uine thousand eggs used; of the nine

thousand five hnnored and sixty pounds of

bacon ; of the four thousand pounds of

butter ; of the forty-seven thousand five

hundred and ninety-one pouuda and a

half of beef and mutton ; of the forty-
four thousand three hundred and twenty

pounds (not loaves) d best baker's bread.

Here are the storing-plaoes, beaidea, of

such "dry goods," consumed in a year, ai

one thousand two hundred and ninety-
nine tins of Brand's essence of beef; as

one hundred and twelve pounds of arrow-

root (bought at tonrpence-halfpenny per

pound); as two hundred and nineteen

hnndredweighte of ice ; as six hundred and

sixteen poottds of bari^ ; as treacle, aago^

riee, oorofloor, and othwr gratWM la Mr

proportion, fiwa is the eisleni for milk—

Ae cistOTn, obaerve ; a great reservoir of

slate, cool and olwui, where four hnndnd

pints of milk a day ara kept.
Here are the linen doeeta, holding

scores of counterpanes, scores of sheet*,
hundreds of towels, hundreds of pil-

low-cases, hundreds of covers, doatere,

cloths. Hera ara the KKHna for the

patients' clothes, warmed, neat, orderly,
like everything ^ae. Here are the nnrses'

sleeping-rooms; the rooms alept in at

night, therooma slept in by day; the

double staff wanting thf s double aeoommo-

dation, and making it, by inversion of the

royal British mode, that in some pottion
or another of the hospiiars domioKuts, the

son has never risen, but it is always night,

Gh)ing on still (with some allusion, after

ao much, to the deeirability of recourse to

the oairying-chairs in which veiy weakly

patients are moved about; to the Bath-

chaira in which patients ara wheeled into

the aunny air of the grounds, aeppoeiog

they cannot walk to it),heraara thennrseB'

aonlleriea ; small nttlity-rooma on each

floor, whera beef-teaa, and so on, torneA

from for Hit moment, can be kept warm ;

where hot water can always be obtained ;
where thera ara shelves for clean porcelain
sick- feeders, when patients eaanot lift

their heads to drink; for clean pwoeluD

portable inhalers, when patients cannot be

carried to the rooms ; for carved tin body-

beaters, when spine, or cheet, or feet want

immediate comforting. Hera, loo, are

the patients' wards, with some of the

patients in them, close in bed. Thera is

no Christmas Cricket on the Hearth for

them, poor souls ; they lie hera (ao straight,
so quelled, so neatly ordered and apart)
shut out from recreation-time for thia

night, at least; but gladdened that the

recreation is thera, and hopeful, as the

hope is held to them, that, by the next

occasion — it will be only in a week —
they

will be well enough to claim the eajoymeot
like the rest. Hen, farther, on the nutlet

side, ia a parents' sitting-room, or general

dining-hall; and hera is a yonng fellow,

fadng the fire, in a
lonnging-chsir,

with

pillows to support him, with a l^ht
book in his hand, with his fine pale face

the' ve^ model for a medinval monk, as

thegrey wool wrap which the hospital allows

Mm, breaks up the straight lines of his

modem clothes, and Uee about his head and

throat in shadowing and softening folda.
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"Aad yoal" la Hud, wbea he u camfl

«{»d: "ware yon, too, afnid to ventant

I mus sura yon were awfty,"
" YoQ see, Mr," ww the poorpktieDt'ipoor

pttieot reply,
" it inii(;ht not have pat me

iMck, bat then it might, and that wonld be

a pity. I am doing ao well — oh, bo very
weU. I didn't wiah to ran a riBt"

IVing eo well ! With that low breath ;
vith that short gasp after every wortll

" It was, perhaps, wiae," he ia told,
"

Imtthat yon could do. And jott will hear

from the others, when they come up, how

mM it all has been. So now, remind me,

when was it yon came in V

Hie poor fellow was prond to telL

"It was in Aogsst, sir, on the 23rd" — or

lome other day— "and on the 30th I

laderwent the operation first. And the

Meondwae on the 29di of November, only
bit week. It was the cntdnz away little

[rneasof nayribs— reallyremoving the bone.

And I am anziotu, m, not to npaet the

good mkk that has been done. The week

wHl pasa And then, yon see, I may be

able to get down 1
"

Now a glanoe, as there is
passing

of

then, at these nests of books, the wnMrs*

ffUM, is more eases than very qniokly
tsuld be told, or the pnblishers gifu,
or the gifts of friends ; to a glance at

prints, ^so pnblisbers' gifte ; to a glance
■t At dresses of the norses, their

Amdi caps, their tennis-aprons, their

bisek kihea gowns, pnffed a little, and

■ODUwhat traiUngon uie gronnd ; and, led

by io^ evidence of solKitade, of gene-

iMity, of the diarm of diversifying graces,

bcre, ontmde the dining-haH, are other

iteas of the same trndent^, by no means

to be overlodked sow that uie
hoepital

h« been entered and the roond of it is

being done.

Here, to enter a quite new scene, is the

<tiap«l ThepatientstiMDetoitaatoaneigh-
bouiag chora, warmed though it is like

nwywWe eke; the women putting on

■hair boBDeta and other open-air dressinga,
tte menreverting to the roatine of oHi-

Uty oatdow serviee attendances just the

■Mk It is a better si^aoe to them that

«iy; a deeper npose ; a nearer approach,
ma habit, to that severance ftom home-

tioaUes and entnnee into a region of

Ktandealm

that is eo beantifnl an io-

. ee of' paUio wonhip, leading to aneh

^ttTid ends. Besides, to all effecto, the

btfdlBg is a ohnrch, with all ehareh graces.
K has eommanion-tahle, lectern, pulpit^
Nalt. font, stained fflass. an orzan. an i

offertery-box, the pence from which— or

may be the silver, if persons know of It

who are the ownerB of silver and whoae

hearts are toaobed'-^o to give old dothing,

trarelliBg
•

money, food — some trifle— to

patients who are leaving the hospital

nearly destitate, and who would quickly
lose all the good that tbey have gained
were it not for the help that can be handed

to them oat of this " Bose Fand."

Here are all the appliances in case of

fire.

Here is a ventjlating-shaf t, one of sevoral

that supply this soft warm air tike a

transplanted Madeira, and oany away all

the air that has been Iveathed.

Here is the dispensary, giving subject
matter for a volume. It might be a bar for

the diffusion of costly liqueurs or choicest

vintages, with its rows of china barrels,

tappMl
—

containing iron and quasain,

thongh, ipeoacnaoba, quinine, sqailis
— and

its trongh arrangement to catch the drips.
It might still more be a bar in its

regular beer -engine apparatus opposite
from which go<M streams are poured of

distilled water, of castor oil, of senna, of

steel wine. Cod-liver oil is here, in a

cistern, like the inilk. Six hundred gallons
of it are a year's consumption. Lnsengvs
are dealt out from here by tons ; here is a

deep drawer full of them, partitioned off

into qoart^rs, of difTemtt kinds, ^d each

quarter holding soScie&t, it might be

thoaght) ta. serve a town; and h«e is a

second drawer with these twisted
'

np,

sugar! oaf -wise, fn packets, for quicker

handing away. Powders are kept, as

ready, and as profose : Uie colonn for the

papers of each soft being different, so that

detection could come immediately, in caae

one should be misplaced. Labels are here

ready cat and reiKly arranged; octagOD'
bottles are here, with a corrugated

surface, to hold external drugs; jost by
is a drawer of plaisters, cnt every shape
and siee ; over, separate and weU away,
is a small, shnt poison-enpboard.

Noting tltese, which is not noting a tithe

of all, but whldi must suffice, and coming
f^m them, hat are the resident doctors'

sleeping-rooms ; snug ba^elors' quarters

enough, if sleep were always certun to be

done in them. This by no means follows,

though ; fbr here, immediately outside, is

a set of electric belh; and at the sound

of any r>ne of these the doctor's duty is to

leave his bed«t once to see which word is

indicated, and either to sigmd to know

what is tlie unteacv. or sbaiditwar, at his
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qaickest, to go th«ra tw sM. Here u the

tetepbone ihat he . would oh to_ enquire

on most oocavtona. Hw« a — —

Tbelady-rapormtondaiitl Fluked from

the Cricket^s ohii^ still |dewuiUf being

presented in the hall ; fiuthed, becanae ahe

hi9 heard the eltatric boll, becaoae ahe

may not, by her coBadence, aaaamo there

haa been so need to ring it, and in thii

yeiy fact, the best exemplification in beraelf

of the admirable orgamsation thronghont
these admirable bnildings, ahe ia promptly

asking, foil of reaourcea, full of quiet

power,
"

I know where the doctor is ; did

yon want him 1
"

A little story moat come aa a finis to

this sketch.

In Stamford Street, Blackfriara, there

lived a rich old lady, miatress of half a row

of hooses thero. She left them tenantless,

aa she had succeeded to them ; dingy,

rotting. Under one of theae rattlesome

collapsing roof-topa tiie rich old lady lived ;

and Ured alonck She let the place get lined

with dirt and cobwebs, she let it crack, and

creak, and mat, and blister, till the idr could

almost sweep through it unchecked, and

its windowa might as well hare been un-

glaaed, and filled up -with planka or bricks,
tor all the light that oould pierce throagh

them, OE all the uae made ol them by the

rich old lady's eyes. For all that, the rich

old lady did some strange stray visiting

among other rich ; and sne had a heart

The heart led her to keep in bitter

memory the dying suffsringa of a con-

sumptive nurse to whom she had been

deeply attached; the heart led her to

live over again these qufiferinga, with even

more bitternesa, when a girl, who had

been her companion, also died of consump-

tion; and the little viaidng ahe did brought
her into tulk, one evening, with a philan-

thropist who had the well-doing of the

Brompton Hospital in mind, and who

spoke warmly about it:
-

An incident not

weighed then, and scarcely remembered, it

was the seed of a vast result. The rich old

lady made herself one of the hospital's

subscribers, always taking her annual

cheque to Williama, Deacon, and Co., the

hospital's bankers, and always writing to

the hospital's secretary to say she had done

so, and would l^iank him for a receipt;
and one dark December afternoon, some

seven years ago-— just such a dark Decem-

ber afternoon aa it waa when the Cricket

waa on the Hearth at the hospital in the

manner that haa been seen — a lawyer
waited upon the secretary there to aay the

rich old lady waa dead, and that all her

peraonal property belonged at that momenfc

to the boapital, by her apecial bequeat. All

her penonal property I Bat bow much

might "all" be ! tTpon entering the dila[tt-
dated dwelling, there waa a tambourine

there ; there waa a scattering of decaying

fhnuture,spindle-l^gedand apareond poor;
there were eccentric habits to be traced, queer

crotcheta, eccentricitiea ; there were stacks

of discoloured pictures, face to face, back

to back, flat, hung anyhow ; there was a

thin, timbery, weazen-wired old piano, in

the drawer of which, after conriderable

searching, there had been the discovery
of the old lady's will (this piano being now

in the lady aaperintendent'a apartmenta aa

a memento) ; there were, of course, two or

three bumble annuitants outside who bad

had expectationa that aa much as thia, and

more, would have been a legacy to them ;
and this did not look aa if the Brompton

Hospital would be very greatly the gainer

by the ct&usea in ita favour that the rich

old htdy, Miaa Cordelia Angelica Bead,

had had pot into her will

This aapect altered though, when things
were sifted. There were deeds here, deeds

there ; there were shares here, there were

shares there ; there was mcmey, there were

notes, there was stock, there waa scrip, there

was as much, eTentoally, aa one hundred

and ten thooaand pounds ; and when the title

to this was made clear, and legacy-duty was

paid, and small annoidea were purchased
for the diaappointed humble friends, and

when lawyers' fees and other costs were

settled, the hospital was left with a boon-

tiful balance of neariy eighty thousand

pounds. Such a princely sum caused much

counsel — cauaed much thought. Were it

put out to interest, the existing hospital,
with ita two hundred beds, would have ao

much extra income that it might almost be

said to have power to retire from the sab-

acribiog world, its fortune made ; on the

other hand, the two hundred beds the old

building held, were not nearly enough for

the suff^ii:^ patients, from all over the

kingdom, year by year, entreating to be

taken in ; and, electmg to rely for iscome

on the charity and generositr of thoae

whose charity and generosity nave never.

&iled, the governors resolved, finally, to

build accommodation for one hundred

and thirty patients more, making it that

an evel'-coming one hundred and thirty
extra patients, year by year, and Id par-

petoity, ahould enjoy Miaa liead's bounty.
Mias Bead's riches are spent therefore.
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Th&fi ia, they are transmuted into the

afficieot nev baildiog that ia a grander
monament to her thui any ^at could be

erected on a charch wall or in a cemetery ;
md now tiie goremora only want we

public to oome forward with a small gift
etch atmnally, to let tite filling of tbe extra

beds at once bc^gin.
Two brief dronmetaaoea, only, have to

be added. When the nonnd and booaes

ojmwite Uie single btdliSng ware bought as

a ate on which to erect the better half, a

hooM waa pulled down that had been one

of Uie bonsea of Thomaa Moore. And

when the rich old lady's pictoiee (her own

portrait among them, in company with ber

tamboorine) were freed from ataiaa and

dnat and could be seen, they were found to

be a aplendid collection of U[Me8, each one

a traunre. In proof of which, there they

are^ in the board-room, and in thelectare-

1h1] ; and should tkeie be a wish on the

part of anybody to see them, an excellent

plan woold be to go to the hoapital, with a

suhocription aa a utter of introdnotioa

"WAS IT SUCCESSI"

A STOBT IN FOUK CHAPTERa CHATTER II.

In the coorae of the following week

Dr. T^3^ received & little note from

lln. Catden, and it gave bim die imprea-
■ion that she had recovered a good deal of

her equanimity.
"I am staying with my sister, iSn.

CKbba," she wrotCL "Will you come and

dine with ns on Friday t Soea is here

too, and so hopes yon wUl come. She has

quite loat her heart to yon."
The doctor took this news calmly. He

knew that ladies, to fill up a half-aheet or

round off a period, do not scmple to com-

pose i^iarming messages, without the

slightest authority from the suf^tosed
sender. He was not, therefore, ondoly
cast down when, on arriving at Mrs.

Gibbs's, he eoold discern no particular
wekxune on Hiss Bosa'a face. She greeted
him with a nerrons frown, and retreated

befaiod the shadow of a window-curtain.

Un. Gibbt, though older than her

Aibex, looked almost as young. An un-

broken ooorse of worldly prosperity was

seem in the beam of ber clear eye and the

smoothness of her skin. She was finely

devi^ped and finely dressed. She had

had four daugfaten, and ahe had married

tham all young. Her son alone remained

ta imdiate t^ the giaty of his virtues and

tal«nts tba decline « her life.

Mis. Oibbs received the doctor' with

great cordiality. It was many years since

they had met, and there was much polite

qaestioning on either side. She gave the

latest inteUiKence from her married

daughters wiui a natural complacency,
and desCTibed the charming costume Kitty
wore when she started for her honeymoon
iu the spring.

"
Kitty was the last one tO'

go,"
sud

Mrs. Oibbs with an attempt to sigh.
" I

have no one now but my boy LauMlot,"

Mrs. Carden gave a real sigh at Caro-

line's luck, and threw in a depreciatory
remark coDoeming the sons-in-law.

"
Well, of course they have their faults,"

said Mrs. Gibbs calmly ;
" bat they are %U

in excellent positions. £veiy one of my

girls has her carriage, and I <»lt that very

good for such comparatively young estab-

lishments. I bad been married fifteen

years before Mr. Oibbs bought me my

brougham."
" You are very silent. Miss Boeie," said

the doctor, quite unconscious of the

agonies he caused her by his notice,

"How many carriages will you stand out

for before you name the happy day 1
"

Never very quick, and now denser than

ever from shyness, the girl began to

tremble and stammer.
" What happy day 1

"
she jerked out

The doctor chuckled amiably.
"

Why, d(m't you mean to cut out your

cousins, and make the best marriage of

them tdl 1
"

I don't want to marry," choked Rosa

hastily, as though fearing the ceremony

might be performed on the spot.
Mrs. Gibbs gased at her niece with

renity.
"You wHl change your mind when you

are a little older, my dear —
though, by*

the-bye, Bode ts nearly nineteen, is she

not 1 How have you managed, Louey, to

keephersovery young 1 When I remember

what impreeaible creatures my girls were

at fifteen, I quite envy you, I assure yon."
" From all accounts, your girls were

accomplished young ladies before they left

the nursery," said Mrs. Garden a little

spitefully.
It was not pleasant, with Kosa in the

room, to have Caroline vaunting her

daughters.

Boea, meamrhile, stood in a window-

bay, and looked diaoonsolately down into

the street. The doctor, trotting about Uie

room in his restless fashion, came over to

her and drew op a chair.
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" What have yoa done to your hair I
"

be said, p<>arii'g roaod her kiniitjr.
don't Uuok

way.

:t'a dnssed in Ulo i

" Mamma did it," aaid thegid abrapUy.
"

Don't I look ridiouloiu 1
"

"
Not at all, not at all ; I see it mu a

mistake to hide mdi a nioe unootli fore-

liead."
" Whaf a the good t

"
muitecod SoUk

"
Yoor mamma natai&Uy wauta yoa to

onteUne other yoong ladies."

"I don't see why I ihoold ontshine

other people ; Miia Havenon never wished

me to do so."

"Well, of conne yoor govemeu did

not take mch an intereat in you m yoor
m^mma doflS."

"Mamma dida'i take mnoh intereat in

me all thoee years she was in India."

The doctor let this pass.
" Yoa seem very fond of school," he

said ;
" what do yon do there I I never ean

nnderstand how young ladiea get throagh
their time at school"

"
Oh, there are lota of things to do,"

Bud Boaa, smiling, and the doctor saw die

had a very white, even row <j teeth.

"Ttiere'e ever so much study, thoogfa I

don't do it now as I am the oldest girl
there. I am generally with Uias Havenon

when she is not in class. I help her to

teach the little ones, and I have a class in

the Sunday .eehool, and Utely Uiss Hsvereon

has given me the store-room to tttke chai^

of, and has let me arrange the shelves

quite my own way. You eee the }»a» used

to be kept on the top slwlf; but notr

The doctor never Inmi where Miss

Boeie in her wisdom had put the jams.
"

My little girl is becoming quite eon-

verBati<Hial with yon," said Un. Cardm,

coming graoefdlly over to them ;
"

bow do

you manage it, doctor I She never talks

to ber poor mother liko that^"

Bosasface resumed its habitual gloom.
Her eyebrova came frowning down, and her

mouth closed as thoiuh it were never to

open again. She tried to edge away, but

her mother placed caressing hands upon
her sboaldera.

"It is too bad to spoU your flirta^on

like this, isn't it, darling t
"

she said,

smiling into Rosa's ecoirling fac<L

The girl tamed crimson.

"Don't," she said as she wrenched

herself away and made a rush for the door,
but before she reached it, she saw fit- to

return as precipitately as she went, and I

sulkily Bought rrfuge behind the ample

person of her aunt

Mrs. Gibbs was entirely engrossed in

watching the entry of a very youn^ very
fidr man, who lounged across the room

fixing his dull eyes on each in turn.
"

This is my boy," ssjd she, with a

vioible Bwelliog of prida
"

Lance, let me

introduce yoa to Dr. Teggiatt"

Young Mr. Gibbs fixed his eyeglsss in

leisurely faahion.
"

How do 1
"

he nnrmnred as he sank

into a low chair and gaied vacaoliy round.

"How do, annti" 'Uiea after an ioatant'a

meditation :
"

Seen yon before to-day,
'think 1"

"
What have you been doing «It day,

dear boy 1
"

asked bis mothw tenderly.
"

All sorts of things," said the young
mtn.

"
Where have you been, dear i

"

" All over the shc^" he said after some

oogitation.
"I hope yon went to the office. Your

fathu- will M 89 vexed if h« «evei aeea

you there."

The young man mbbei] i^ fingers softly
over his month and chin, and then felt the

haok-of his neck- with great interest as if

ezpecting to find some abnormal growth
there. Then he thrust his hands deep
into hu pockets, and atretched his legs aa

far as they would gOk
"

Oh, blow the office," he said at length,
and Ix^an to whistle under bis brenlh.

His mouth was generally pursed up in

readinew for a whistie, and above his full

red lips the flaxen downiness of his «tieek

had developed into silken meehea His

waiatcoat was smart but neat — blue,

sprigged with crimson, and with immense

pean buttons His head was screwed to one

side in vain efforta to esci^ iiom tha

highest and stiffeet of shirtcoUarB, He

wore a while flower, and hii boots, at

which he constantly looked with laofoand

interest, were marvels of point and polish.
Dr. Teggett was careful to note th«se

details, as this was the first young man be

had encountered since his retom from

India. It struck him that manners and

customs had altered considerably siaoa his

own youth. Conversation too appeared to'

be at a discount; for, beyond a remark on

the weather, which he proBonnoed to be

beastly damp," Mr. Lancelot confined

himietf to low hanuQnioQS whistlings.
His light eye roved round until it lit on

Boea, ai^ then he seemed to pull himself'

together, and fixing his glass with som»-
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thing like Tigoor, he MrotiniMd her with

great earDefltiie8& The girl turned every
thade from t&wny brown to bnming

erinuoD, and seemed to wri^e under his

impectioB like a worm on a hook.
"

That was your father's knock, Lance,"
■aid Mr& Gibba; "go, there's a dear boy,
and -ask him to come up, or he'U atay

maddling over his papers till dinner-time."
"

Hombng I
"

aaid her eon softly ;
"

he'll

oune &eb enough."
Mr. Oibbs, seniw, v«ified his son's

prediction by coming in shortly after, and

ne seemed to fill the room with his hearty

tMlgh, and to inhue new blood in the

reing by his cordial handshake and broad

homely smile. This gentleman, who now

loUed in Buperflaoos flesh and money, had,

aeaording to bis own account, come up to

London with the proverbial half-crown in

hii pocket, and had made bis way, air, by
ibeer pluck and hard work. He also let

Toa know that he was th« most bluff,

booest, good-hearted fellow tn the world ;

bat bia mends were somewhat sceptical of

these atatemente, though all agreed in.

belierii^ he had risen from jmul begin-

fir, Ciibb* wrung the doctor's hand until

Iba tavacama into bk gaeet's eyes ; swore

tiiat the oftener he saw Mrs. Garden, the

man pontive he was she looked younger
thu ahe did '

twenty yeara ago ; be^ed
Misa Boefe to give her poor old unole a

kiss, and gave his son a slap on the back

wUfa a
"

Well, sir I I suppose it's yoor
eeoflin we may thank for the honour of

yoor society
— eh t

"

"
Confound it, yon know," expostulated

the young man in great wrath ;
"

when will
'
joa lean) to let a fellah alcwe i You come

4«WB aa a man as though he were a bit of

wood vi^ that band of yours, ^ippose

70a tfaink I can't feel t
"

xHeyt" said Mr. Gibbs with a fat

dmckle,
"

tbar«*a a yoong lady in the room

who knows better than that She don't

think you can't feel, ahe knows your feel-

bm we pret&r keen in a certain quarter,

HI be bmndi Now then, air, don't be

aoakiiig eyes at youi coosia Ah, youth,

foath

I that's the golden time, doctor. If

wece ^e man I waa twenty yeatB ago,
I shoold not let Mr. Lancelot here usurp
all tlie favour of a certain pair of black

■yea."
This theory of a secret sympathy between

tke two yoiug people appeared to afford

Mk Qlbbs the taost exquisite enjoyment;
H« passed hts toneue reoeatedlv over his

lips, and was in the mood to nsdge hie

fellow-man under the ribs. Bat the doctor

prudently kept at arui's-lengtb, and the two

young people themselves seemed to ill-

appreciate his humour. Rosa was the

picture of Despair, and Mr. Lancelot

might have sat for a companion study of

Dii^pist
"

Come, sir, you may take your cousin

in to dinner," stud Mr. Otbbe in a tone of

immense coocesaion ; but the young gentle-
man evaded the honour by retxeating

to

wash his hands, and Boss, overjoyed at

her esc^ie, fonnd her way down alone.

But in the dining-room worse troubles

awaited her.

.Mr. Gibbe was helping the sotq> when

he suddenly obsraved his nieoe wich~ her

black head bowed down to the cloth, and

her face buried in her bands.

His jaw full, likewise the soup-ladle.

"Heyday I" he said blankly; "what's

the matter witb you 1
"

The gill raised a fri^tened, bnming
faee.

" I was asking a bleaBbg," die answered

buskilv.
"

Oh, was that aUt" saidMr. Gibbawith

contempt, for be feH that his feelings bad

been played with. Mn. Gibbs had looked

on with serene amusement, and Dr. Teggett
had uttered his accustomed " Lord mess

me I
"

though in quite a different spirit to

that in which Boaa used the words, while

Mrs. Garden gave a miserable little
sigh.

It was all very well for Caroline to smile,
but it was impossible for Rosa's mother

to watch her idioeyhciaaies witb the same

hght h^art

Mr. Gibbs, junior, came in when the fish

was on the table, and had tJie soup brought
back for him. He drank a great deal of

wine, and screwed himself round between

whiles to stare at his ooumn. Beyond this,
he favoured the company witii a judicious
silence.

Mr. Gibbs, senior, on the contrary, was

a mine of wit and hamour, and anecdotes

which widened tovrards the point ; he was

also becomingly hospitable in the good old

Enf^ish style. He hoped Dr. Teggett
would oflen come and out his mutton with

"
Plain homely fare, you know, sir ; I'm

not particular. Give me, I say, just a

mutton-chop and a well-bcdled potato, and

I don't envy the queen her kickshaws."

(To the servant handing sance: "Gon-

fovnd you I what do you mean by pntiang
stuff l^e that on the table t It's burnt.
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sir 1 FitcU it out of wtndofr and jonr-
aelE after it")

"
Come any iaj job fibe,

doctor, if yon are sot afraid of pot-ladL
The more Xhe merrier, say I."

Aa dinner progressed, the hoat became

■till more oorditl ; redder also in the face.

When the ladies had gone up, he almost

begged Dr. T^gett to be as a brother

to ibim, and made seveni nnanocessfnl

attempts to thaw the frigidity of his son.

Bnt he only elidtod a "
Don't come any

of yonr gammon over me, gnv'nor," from

the charming yonth, ^o sprawled .along
the table, and made oarefol ose of a golden

toothpiok.
When the doctor went up to the draw-

ing-room he looked round for Rosa, and

found her wandering gloomily about, taking

up a book here and there, bnt too shy to

read, and far too shy to join the t£te-i-tAte

near the ooffee-table. Looldng at her dis-

paaaiDnately, the old man considered her

an n^y
'

ungainly girl, with a lowering

expression, oosne our, and a hot oolont-

ing ; but he
diml^

felt tjiat she was miser-

able, diy to poeitiTS aotaal saffiBiing, and

quite unable to understand or ^tpredate
the new oircle in which she found heraelt

He did not so much pity her as feel inter-

ested in her ; she was so unique. It was

with a view to studying this uniqueness
that he entered into conversation with her,
and it was wi^ a sincere desire to give her

pleasore that be weh»med an idea which

occurred to him, while turning over by her

side the pages of an illustrated joumaL

They were looking at a drawing of a

popular actress, and it appeared to him

that Bosa was just the sort of girl to

enjoy a play. He lost no time in asking
her to go and persuade, her mamma to

allow him to take her some evening. A

Inll had fallen on the room, and his ofier

was distinctly heard. Rosa showed no

sign of pleasure, bat mutely stood before

him with the crimson deepening in her

cheeka
"

Wdl, Boss," said her mother peta-

lantly, 'will you not thank Dr. Teggett
for bis kind offer 1

"

"
Perhaps Miss Rosa does not care for

the play 1
'

he remarked, in smiling expec-
tation of a prompt disclaimer.

Bnt the girl, wringing her hands to-

gether, utterod no sound, but seemed ready
to sink through the floor. Yonng Mr.

Oibbs fixed his glass, and almost petrified
the victim by his vacant stare. Mrs.

Garden turned on her daaght«r with

Oracioos Heavens, Bosa I why caat

yoa speak % Do yon want to go, or do yoa

I don't want to go," came the muttered

•% he doctor was snrprised, bnt kindly.

Quite right, my dear, quite right I" he

said ;
" if you don't care to go, tbertf is an

dofit"

But to Mrs. Garden there was not an

end ; she insisted on knowing what Boea

meant by It, and kept repeating,
"

Why 1

whyl" until ^e was on the brink of

tears.

Perhi^ Bosa tiiinks it sinfiil 1
"

anggest«d Mrs. Gibbs in her serenest

manner.

"Sinfoll" repeated Hra, Garden in

tones of anguish.
"

Bosi^ how dare yon !

Tell me instantly what you mean 1"

Then Roaa, harassed, burning, and

choked with sobs, was heard to answer

huskily:
" Miss Haverson nem- went to a theatre,

■be thoi^t it wrong, and so do L I

shonld not like the Lord to oome for me

and find me in a playhouse."
The most complete atnpefaction fdl npim

htt beaiers. Mrs. Garden, with one swift

deprecating look at each in torn, burst into

tean. Mr. Oibbs became suddenly en-

grossed in the pattern of his hearth-mg,
and his son exprassed his feelings by a long
unchecked whistlek Only Mrs. Qibbe, who

having foreseen the climax, was equal to

it, gave a dexterous tnm to the conver-

sation with a "By-the-bye, Louey," and

talked smoothly on nntil her aister dried

hot pretty eyee snd was sufficiently com-

posed to answer with coherency.
Wtten calmness was restwed it mm

obeerred that Miss Bosa had escaped bioa

the room ; but not nntU Mr. Lancelot, too,

bad slipped away, and Mr. Oibbs had Mien

into noisy ilnmbers, was any reference

made to tne distressing episode.
Then Mra. Garden refwred to her "un-

happy girl."
" Wliat am I to dol" she asked mtlt-

fully; "the girl is mined 1 If she were

to speak anywhere else as she has done

to-niAht, I believe it would kill me."

"Hal to be sure I" said the doctor,
rather communing with himself thui as-

senting to the Ukelibood of Mis. Garden's

probable demise ;
"

yon mnet point ont to

Miss Roea that while it is very r^ht
and

proper for a young lady to be rdigioue,
there are times and places

—
yes, to be sure,

times wid places."
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" I irkh I had nemt coin« back Irom

ladia," aaid Mia. Carden with rpnptonia
<i ratanuDg tean ;

" I know I can never

be happj again ! It ia awfiilly hard ; I do

Bot Imow what I hsv« douo to deserve

tlii*."

"Dont be abnml," said her sister;
"

■omething maj be done with Rosa yet.
Remember yoa naT« only had her for two

dan, and yoa have to stnugle against the

isniienee m eighteen yean."^
"

No one eoold crodit Sfiss Rosa to be

aightaen ; for ^ she it so tall, she looks

more like a giri of fourteen."
"

Eighteen I
"

sighed Mrs. Cardan ;
"

oh,

Carrie, how different I was at eigbtoeB!
Do 700 remember 1

"

"My dear, you were always a sweet

little thine," declared Carrie, "and Rosa

will never M that ; bnt I believe I see the

nukings of a fine woman in her— yes,

really ! I don't say she will ever be

handsome, bot she might beoome stribing-
lookine A woman'a hnsiness is attraotion,
and iraat does it matter whether she

attnebi by the regolarity or the irre-

gularis cS her &ce 1 Boea is tall to start

with, and that gtvea her an advantage
—

one cant overlook her. As yet she 'has

no fignte, bat It will be her dreaamaker's

boainflSB to provide one. She has plenty
of hair, and when she learns to manage it

pnmeriy, it ought to look very effective ;
ana hm cohmr is brillfant, though at

(weacnt too pnme to spreading where not

nqnired. But above all things," said

Hn. Qibbs etnphatiaally,
"

you must not

let her be ssiioaa. She has a prononnced
face and she ahonld bare pronounced
manners to soit; let her be impudent,

ftivolons, fast, anything yon like but

sameal Teach her to be vain, and yon
have won half the battle. I should advise

a prolonged coarse of novel-rradtng and

pretty gowns, and take her to Paris Until

the transformation is complete. And if

at the end of two years you hare not

effected a radical change, why then you

may think of sackcloth and ashes, and a

retreat into obecnrity."
Mrs. GKbbe's invigorating vorldHness in-

fised new hope into her sister, who was

obIj too gfatd to be justified in looking on

ths
bi^t

dda'of Hfe. She bad been a

■o ecesa fal little woman, and she was quite
Mrtoin she had dways deserved success.

Har small bead b^an to fill with "
ideas

"

■■ to the best means of "
transforming

"

pMr Bosa, and when the doctor bade her

good-bye^ all traces of tears had vanished

from her admirable eyes, and her habitual

expression of self-esteem bad returned,
witboDt which expression no woman can

be truly charming.

THE PALACE OP PARCHMENTS.

There are still left some pleasant and

home-like nooks of eighteenth centuiy
London in the quarter, now almost devoted

azcluaively to printers, between Shoe Lane

and'Fett^ Lane, with comfortable unpre-

tending redbrick honeee; here and there

a florid doorway; sometimes a glimpse
throndi some narrow gateway of busy
FleetStreet — not always busy, indeed, ftnr

there are often strange pauses in the stream

of traffic and at such a moment a sense of

the qnietnde and tranqnillity of o^er

days steals over ns, and we may fani^
that Johnson is daiiening the passage,
or that Goldsmith is commg ronnd the

comer in his celebrated peach-coloured
coat. But there is one little glimpse,
a charming little bit that neither Johnson

nor Goldsmith coold hare seen to perfection,
for it is made up of old and new. Just where

a little brick church is squeezed up at a

street-comer a narrow passage opens into

Fetter Lane, with a porte-cochere, if such

it con be called, seeing that there is no

gate, and that the passage is deroted to

foot-passengers ; bnt the gateway, such as

it is, is formed by an old-fashioned house

that spans the passage, with windows look-

ing down it, and over the roof of this

house rise the towers and pinnacles of

some Gothic building, and what with the

deep shadow of the passage and the light
on tbe roadway beyond seen throngh the

archway, and the soft tones of the old

house, and the
grand

mass of the building

beyond, there is a qnaintneas and cham

about the whole picture that suggest a

glimpse into the cathedral-dose of some

anciunt city.
The charm is soon spent ; a st^p or two

farther, and commonplace resumes its sway.
But the Gothic building still remains

standing fidr and square before us. A very

satisfactory building on the whole — satis-

&ctory m ita strength and solidity
—

strong
towers, massire portals, giving a feeling u

security and staunchness, lAile, though

hardly ecclesiaBtical in aspect, it is yet

scarcely nnmistakably dviL It is the

Record Office, as everybody knows; and

yet the title is a misnomer, for this massive

building
— a building of yesterday, and
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ypt in iteeir & monnment of antiquity
— ia

rather a Gtorehouoe of tlie nationikt mnni-

mentA thaa an office properly bo called, as

nearly all the office work connected with it

Is done in adjacent buildings.

Thos, at leaat, we are informed by a

civil and intejligent policeman, who ex-

plain the plan of the varioiu buildings

likely to prove a mase to the aainitiaied.

Only, indeed, under the direction of a

Tuardian of the law ahould we feel justified
in walking boldly through a private bouse,
where we expect to be brought up preaently

by the pump and the waterbutt, while an

angry housekeeper demands the cause tf our

intrusion. Nothing of ^e kind happens,
however ; it is the unexpected that always

happens, and in this case the unexpected
is a quiet courtyard, sarronnded by quiut
and solemn-looking buildings where tbere

IB some kind of quiet leg^ etir. If we

had come ddod the place in a legitimate

way through its regular en trance in

Chancery I^e, there would have been no

doi)bt or speculation about the matter. It

is just Bolls Yard, and here close at hand

ia Bolls Chapel, with a front of plastw

thickly peppered with flint stones, after the

^faion of the country churches about the

chalk downs — a snug, quiet little obsfflel

that one can fancy served on Sundays by
some venerable lUizabetban divine with a

snowy solemn beard and the fiat biretta of

the period, a divine who reads from the

Prayer-book of Ednard the Sixth and'

serves up a homily in the manner of the

ancient fathers, while from their njajphle

tombs ancient Masters of the Bolls raise

themselves to listen with grave and decorous

appreciation.
All of this is very wide of the mark,

no doubt ; but this cbapel interests us as a

curious relic of old times, andju having onoe

been itself the repository of the Chancery
records — not merely the dry legal records,
but treaties, conventiona, charters, every-

thing, indeed, that passed the Great Seal.

We are told that before Edward the

Third gave the chapel to the lawyers it

had been appropiiated to the cunvertt^d

Jews — no gi eat handful even in thote days,
when a little bit of torture or a suggestion
of the gallows or the stake were deemed

legitimate means of softening the uncon-

verted heart. And not ao long ago, still

with a curious mixture of the sacred and

secvlar, it was customary to order mortgage

money to be paid in the Chapel of tbe

.Bolls, .and one of the blaster's clerks was

en^tlfld to a Tee of haJ{-a>crown for en

ing an appearance to receive the money,
whUe oo tbe very rare occasion of the

nnfortunate mortgagor by some wonderAil

turn of fortune being able to mak« an

appearance to pay, Uie same clerk was

entitled to half-a-guineik

Beyond the chspel is tbe Bolls
Hoos^

a

homely oomfortable-looking building, which

is in a
way

the head-quarters of the Beeovd

Office, aluiough till lately uaed also u a

court-house, where no doubt the Master of

the Bolls presided, quite at home in his

own house,anddustybarristeiB droned sw^
the hours. Here, at all events, ia the office

of the deputy-keeper ; the head-keeper, ex

officio, being the Maater of the Bolls for

the time being. One would think from

the title of the office that this must have

been so from the beginning. But the

inference is not quite correct, and curiosity

once_ awaVened on tbe subject, perhaps it

will be well to allay it before
proceeding

to

our interview with the gentlemen oS tbe

records.

In the days of those forefttbers of

ours whom we are no longer allowed

to call Saxons, rolls were not, nor the

mastera thereof. Ceeds and charter* no

doubt existed —
many of them still survive

—but aQ intended to lie flat and open

in the form, of a book. And no doubt

from the existence of book -land as

well aa folk-land in the then existinft

polity there was some kind of land

registry, the tracea of which have been

lost. But the general spirit of procedure
was public rect^itjon. A man's title was

the approval of the folk-mole btfore which

he bronght his claim. And ia die same

informal way the original acts of coundis

and synods were single instruments,
written usually on both aides of a leaf of

vellum and witnessed by the kii%, wlio

presided, and the great men there present,
without any registry w record being made

in any roll ot iMok.

But when the Duke of Nomuody

appeared on the scene aa ruler all this waa

changed. With him came scribes and

legists with admirable method and order,
but all revolving about and flopondeat od

the king. And thus our rec<«ds in tbe

beginning are just the accounts and memo-

randa of the king in the formj)f rolls, a

form borrowed no doubt from the French

and through them indirectly from the

practice of the Boman £u4)ire. And

where the king went there was the-seat

of law and justice, and tiie firat and cvdi-

meotary trace of a court distinct. &on the
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panon of tbe king is tbftt of the £s-

ahvqaer, for thftt wu tbe vitti kernel of

tbe king's boustt, like thai of any common

And the Exchequer was bo called pro-

bdbly from the cloih painted in cheqQcirs
iika a ebess-board, to aasiBt; the receivers

of the king's daea in their calculations; In

Normandy, whence we get the institutiiHi,

the exchequer developed into the chief

eiecntire uid legisbtiye body in the dachy,
ud continaed as snch, under the name of

Puliameiit, tUl days oomparatiTaly recent

And among the most ancient records, by
tbe way, in that huge boildiug. &re etill

the original rolls of the Norman Exchequer
brosKht away by King John, when he con-

trired to lose his hereditary possessions in

fitaoe. But in England the greater wealth,

popaUdon, and stir of life uought ahout

gcutter complexity of mstiiuLions, while

Ibe free spiric of the nation could not long
Iterate the concentration of all authority
about the king's person. Under Magna
Charta it was obtained from the king mat

(he Common Pteaa should be separate from

the royal joriediction and should remain sta-

tUDsry at Westminster. And Kiog Heniy
the Third, ctwnfirmtng Uie charter obtained

faom Joho, ordained that there should be

three judgment aeats in the great hall at

Westmiaster : the Common Pleas at the

estiy of the ball on the right hand,

the Ring's BoDch at the upper end of

tbe hall on the same side, tim Chancery
oa the left or Bouih-went comer. The

nptralion of tbe Chancery from tbe Ex-

dMqner, said to have been effected in the

lei)^ of hichard the First, led to further

Bomplicatioos, and eventually to tbe cluasi-

ficuionof the rolls of record. TheChancery
ii

originally the secretarial branch of the

king's hooaehold, and the chancellor owes

bis
ever-growing importance to being the

rastediaa of the king's seal, which most be

iSixed to every important docomenb And

the mils whieb record tbe acts of the king
■n elssai&ed as patent rolls, where the

ntiauves or acts are open, and addressed

to his Bubjecta in general, end cloee iTolls

where the king's luttera are fastened by a

W and oddrMsed to individuals. Then

there are charter rolls, which it is said

eiwnated in the following curious manner.

When Richard the Lion-hearted, who

m also lion-fisted in the grip he laid upon
lU he could fasten upon— when Bichard

Milsd for the Holy Land, the Great Seal

*«U with him as a matter of course, and

ill keeper, the vice-chancellor, one Master

Bt^er Maluscatullua— a dog Latin equiva-
lent for Ualchien. Well, ttiisiiiifortuDate

Roger was drowned in a storm off tbe Isle

of Cyprus, and the Great Seal went to the

bottom of the sea, and there probably
remains to this day. But this loss proved
a gdin ta the king's exuhequer. For a

new seal having been made it was held

necessary by the Chancery that all charters

hitherto sealed were now invalid, and all

the world had to pay smartly for having
its charters freshly sealed But the world

that held charters, being an inflnenUal

kind of world, largely composed of earla,

bishops, barons, abbots, and euoh like, felt

that a reform in procedure was necessary,
and obtained that a record should be kept
of their charters.

In addition to the rolls alreadymentiooed
are the Liberate Bolls, which represent the

king's cheque-book in fact, for the libera-

tion to be effected is of eoin from the

royal treasury. A real solid treasury of

oak and iron, a chest with three different

locks^ as you may still see someUmes in

old alma-boxes in churches. So that tbe

opening of the treasury was an affair t^

some complication, and when closed it wag

further secured by a strong leather strap,
upon which the treaaiuer ^xed his seu.

These liberate rolls not being mere dry.
colIectionB of figiues and names, con-

tain many curious and intereating items.

Thus "The King"— Henry the Third— "to

the Sheriff uf London greetuig. We com-

mand you that you do cause the keeper of

our white bear, which was lately sent to us

from Norway, aad is now in our Tower of

London, to have one muzzle and one iron

chutD to hold the bear when out of water,
and one long and strong cord to hold the

same bear when he is fiahing in the river

Thames" And next time you pats the

Tower Stairs imagine the river flowing

clear over a silver strand, with the peaked
aul of a

g^le^
here and there, and our

friend the white bear sitting half-way in

the water watching for the salmon that are

mnning up to spawn on the gravel beds of

Kingston or Marlow.

From tbe mandate to the sheriff it will

be seen that in those times his duties

were more varied than the present. In

fact be was the chief fi<ical authority for bis

county, and his accounts were annually
rendered on parchment rolls, called Pipe

Bulls, on which all the king's dues were

scored up against the sheriff; who agaioat
tJiese marked all the payments be bad

made on the kine'a accounts Theaa mve i
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rotlt being each for « separate county, ore

very dear to local historiaoB, aoid are often

found printed in county histories.

"With all these rolls most be counted the

rolls of the Tarioos courts of lav, in the

shape each of them of an enormoas

Cheshire cheese, the records of fines, of

{nqnisitione post mortem, to ascertain, not

how a num came by his death, but vhat

he left in the way of property, with, later

on, inventories and calendars and other

miscelluieonB parchments. And all these

hitherto mentioned in numbers and com-

pleteness quite astonishing, considering the

ages that have elapsed, and the civil wars,

nsbelliou, fires, floods, and, worst foe of all,
the careteasness o( cuBtodiuis.

Not that the national records hare been

altt^ether neglected. Every now and then a

bnsiness-like, clerkly king would busy him-

self abont the matter. Elizabeth looked up
the records. Bat the first attempt to make

the records available for historians and

men of letters was in the reigns of William

and Mary, and Anne, when Thomas Rymer,

Historiographer Royal, under royal patron-

age, compiled and printed his Foeder^

consisting of the
"

Leagues and conventions,

letters, and all other public act« between

the Kings of England and all other

emperors, kings, popes, princes, and com-

munities, beginning with the reign of King

Henry the First, and ending with that or

King Charloa the First." The original
commission to Rymer, signed by Queen

Mary
— the amiable, not the

sanguioai^
qneen

—
empowered him to make bis

searches into the records " in onr Tower of

London, in the rolls, in the augmenta-

tion office and ezcheqoer, and in any
other places where records are kept" And

the "
any other

"
included a variety of very

cnrious receptacles for such documents.

At the beginning of the eighteenth

century, while still Rymer was at work, the

House of Lords began to look np the

records and appointed a committee, which

sat for some years before it died ont. But

with the eighteenth century commenced

the movement that eventually has landed

us here in the Rolls Yard, with the mas-

dve structure of the record honae in per-

spective. In 1 800 began the Record Com-

mission, appointed at the request of Parlia-

ment; Lord Orenville, Pitt, and Addington

being conspicuous members. And this

commission went on, printing a certain

number of valnable text- books and

gensraUy showing the usual aptitudes of

commissions for doing the smallest amount

of work, with the greatest quantity of

friction. The commission end^ in 1837,

having done nothing whatever to ensure

the proper custody of the records.

At that date there were tliree reoord-

Soes properly ho called : the Tower,
where the records were kept partly in the

Wakefield Tower and partly in whi^

Prynne describes as "a dark corner of

Gassar's Chapel;" the Rolls Chapel; and

the Chapter House at Weetminster.

Bnt besides these regular offices there

were the holes and comers where deeds

had been stored. In 1S33 Sir Robert

Inglis and Henry Hallam vii-ited the

various
repositories,

and some were found

in a terrible state of decay and confusion.

At the building known as the King's

Mews, for instance, in Carlton Ride —

where records were lying in a great heap
—

putrefaction
had set in among the sheep-

skins, and when the great heap was finally
cleared ont, it was found ttut rate had

lade their home there for generatiooa,
their skeletons and bones were fbnnd dis-

tributed through the mass; and daring
the first removal of the records a dog was

employed to kill the rata that were thus

disturbed, just as in a bam when the com

is cleared out.

When the Record Commission expired,
the present Record Department was in-

anguratod by Act of Parliament, with the

Master of the Rolls, who had taken an

active part in the commission, at the

head M affairs. In the stmggle for

existence between the varions offices, the

Chapter House of Westminster seems to

have had the advantage. The keeper of

the records there — the late Sir I^ancds

Palgrave
— was appointed deputy-keeper

nnder the new system, but Sir Thomaa

Hardy, his successor, was from the old

office in the Tower,

A most adventurous hunt after andent

records under the new system was nnder^

taken by one of the new staff, who made a

voyage of discovery into the wilds of Wales

in search of the records of the then recently-
aboliehed Special Welsh Circuits. In

Carnarvon the records bad been left in a

cellar overflowed with water firim the

river, and finally had been sold by the

hundredweight as waste, and bad even

been carted into Menai Straits. There is

another rather graesome story of old re-

cords left behind in a vault in Wrexham

Church, and routed out by an adventnroos

lawyer in search of precedent, reminding
one of DeloraJne's visit to the tomb of
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Michel Scot, but in this case the Uvy er

made his escape in a gig with a lot of th«

parchmeots packed in hampera.

And, indeed, without going so far afield

M Wales, Uiere is a £■« old crusted flarour

■boat m&ny of the ioTestigations into the

little recoTd offices about the Inns of

Ceut, with tiieir guardians in the way of

Mcondaries and sworn and side clerks, bag-

ksepen and court-keepers, who all had some

lityji intereet in the waj of fees or honora-

rioms in the musty parchments under their

Ghsrge. No doubt all the sinecurists got
huiasoiue compensation for the loss of all

tbeir little profits, and it is equally likely
th^ if there were a poor fellow gainioK a

litEle hardly-earned money in making

copies and translations out of hours, that

poor fellow was sent empty away.
About this time it will be remembered

that the Houses of FiirUament were io

M swing of construction, and Mr. Barry,
u he was then, the architect, had a scheme

ia his head for packiag away all the public
neorda in his Victona Tower. But this

WIS found impracticable, and then the idea

oceuired to the authorities of the day :

HsTiog all this lumber to stow away, can't

ve mue a national lumber-room among
the slates and rafters of the new Houses

of Pariiamflnt J The record-men had a

itont fight to make against this unenviable

ftte; bat what turned the scale was the

bar of all going up in one vast holocaust

of a hlaie, legislature and records — a clear

■weep of post and present quite fearful to

eontonplaSe. And after that, the then

MasbBT of the Rolls, Lord Ltuigdale,

makmg a gallant stand about the matter,
1 reluctant consent was won from the

hsiden of tha national pur8»«tring8 to

b^
the new buUding

— the palace of

■iktiqiiiiiy
— on what is called the Bolls

Mtate. Hence the lofty towera that soar

orer the adjoining roofs.

But how to get within these towers ;
to have a look at these muniments so

earefoUy guarded ; to inspect these

cluiten; to scan with critical eye the

merable majesty of Pomesday ; and this

witliont being royal hiatoriographers,
ud with no royal warrant bidding the

keepera stand and deliver their treasures !

Bat the courteous deputy-keeper from his

o£«e in Bella House comes to our assist-

tsoe. First of all, there is absolute frae-

dom for any person who has a legitimate

ot^ect in view to visit the search-room,
IM can specify the MS. he wishes to

htftt^l while the ahelres of the room

are loaded with catalogues, indexes, and

calendars of all kinds. Well, on his

making out a ticket, wi^ a reference from

the catal<%ue, the US. ia at once brought
down to him. There are certain MSS. too

precious to be inspected without special

precantiqus, and among these is Domesday.
But as for Domesday, are there not repro-
ductions of thewhole in photo-zincography,
accessible at the public libraries! and for

a description of Domesday, what could be

a better one than that in the official cata-

logue of Record publications 1 Yes, all

that may be admitted, but still, to see the

book in its reality
— the very handwriting

of the scribes of the eleventh century
—

and then, with the benevolent air of one

who. humours a spoilt child, the deputy-

keeper puts OQ coat and hat, and leads the

way to the penetrnUa of the palace of

antiquity, through the private Iwnse that

seems to bar the exit from the yard, and

under the handsome round-headed portals
of ^e palace itaelt

It is a palace with long quiet corridors,

where a solitary footstep soonds hollowly
on the iron gratings, with iron doors,

tnening, when they do open, into silent

chambers, the repositories of all that ia

left to us to know of the days of old A

solemn feeling comes over ns, |
And then we pass suddenly into a

comfortable circulu room, lofty, almost

like a cage on a large scale, and lighted

Jrom the top by skylights. There are desks

all round the circle, and in the centre a

laige table, almost covered with papers
and parchmenta. The assistant in charge
of the room uts at a desk at the outside

of the circle. The place reminds one of

a chapterhouse, with the hushed atmo-

sphere and the half-legal, half-ecclesiastical

flavour of the ancient tomes and parch-

ments, while the long thoughtful vissges
about us seem to have borrowed a

tincture from the materials they are at

work upon. A glow of brightness from the

sky overhead brings out the faces of the

searchers, the yellow eleam of parchment
and vellum, with touches of gilding here

and there. Some ecclesiastic in violet

robes, or the frock and cowl of a tnonk,

would be a fitting accessory to the scene,

and the motes of dust that dance in the

passing sunbeam bad, perhaps, when last

disturbed, been shaken from the sleeve of

Henry BeaucTerc, or brushed from the

cloak of Thomas-&-Beckeb

And then to follow our guide into an

inner chamber, still lined with shelvea. all
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loMled with books ud parahmsaU, while

upon a table l^ ItMl:^ ejteh toIoom

oerered with a gUss c«m, standi the ▼«&•-

table Domeeday Book. The two Tolnuee

are haodeomely bound, with poliihed

claapB &nd moontings, but the biading is

quite modeni, and the older binding it

replaced waa not earlier than the Stuart

period. But the book iuelf ii perfect aud

in excellent condition, the writing in

double columns on each side of the page
— a most beautiful spedmen of the art of

penmanship, the red and black of the ink

ecarcel; faded during these eight centuries.

Thev<J(imea are of different sizes, the first,

containing the mass of the kingdom, being
of folio size, and the other, devoted to

East Anglia, of smaller or qnarto form.

The great earldom of NorUinmberland,

comprising Northumberland, Cumberland,

Westmoreland, and Durham, does not

appear at all in the surrey, probably
because it brought no revenue to the king.

London, Winchester, Abingdon, and other

towns are not included, probably on

account of chartera of immonity previon^ly

granted. So that the book does not con-

tain a fall census of the Eogland of tbs

Conqueror's days, but, as far as it goes, is

a wonderfully accurate and compleW record

of the slate of the country from A.D. 10$4

to 1066. Too accurate and complete,

indeed, for the taxpayers of the period;
witneaa the complaint of a contemporary
writer in the Saxon Chronicle : "So very

mrrowly he — ^William — oansed it to be

traced oat that there was not a single hide

nor one vitvate of land, nor even, it is

shame to tel^ though it seemed to him no

shame to do, an ox, nor a cow, nor & swine

was left that wm not set down."

Taking a respectful farewell of Dooms-

day we pass <»oe more into the quiet

echoing corridors, where the documents

of English history repose like prisooers in

their cells. The door of one is thrown

open and the interior revealed — a vaulted

chamber wiiJi a stone floor, filled with inm

presses, tiie shelves of slate. Half-way
between roof and floor an iron gallery,
reached by an iron ladder to give access to

the upper ranges of shelves, with just room

to pass between the presses. Of these cells

there are about a hundred in the boildiog,
each of v^ich, one woold say, were

sufficient to contain the records of a

generation.' But this is an -age when

papers accumulate with terrible rapidity,
State papers, and the -correspondence of

^6 great departments of Sute, are no'

doubt worthy of preservation, and nay

prove useful to the historians of the f otnre^
bat then can be little oas in prvserring

ordinary bosineu records. But in atrary-

body's private experience, while tiien at«

certain pspeis ttut most be kept and

oilers that most be destroyed, thers is

a middle clsss, provokingly nomeroiu,

Bcarcdy worth keeping, and
yvb

that it

might be inconvenient utterly to do away
with. And upon this latter daaa of

documents it might be ctRiTenlent to hdd

periodical inquests,
such as that whieh sat

upon
Don Quixote's lilwsiT, widi a strong

bus towards the fire that u burning in the

back yard.
With respect to legsl documents, reoords

of tbe courts, and so on, the rule is that

they shall be brongfat to the record house

after twenty years nsve eliqwed tima their

dsta. But these law reoords — of which

the ancient ones are so useful to the locsl

historian and geneslt^ist of the period
—

are now (ibe modem ones) of no real

value to anybody. The roUs, once kept
with such BcrupuloDfl care, are now only
entered np pro-fwmft, and the real working
records of the courts are now in the short-

hand writers' printed rep<urts.
It may be noted that nearly tiie wbols

of these great buildings are devoted to the

storage of records and papers The staff

who are employed in the department have

found convenient ofllces just opposite in a

modem classic boilding once known as the

Judges' ChambenL Arid here are cairisd

on ttie various operatjons which are still

poing
on in sorting, classifying, and arrang-

ing the vast bulk of docomwts hen

eoTleoted — such work ss is tniefly som-

marised in the last report of the deputy-

keeper. "Two thousand seven hundred

and ninety-five volumes and bandies have

been arranged ; twenty-eight bandies, one

thousand nine hundred >nd ninety-foar

rolls, two hundred and seventy files, and

fourteen thousand six hnndred end sixty-
two membranes and leaves have been

flattened, guarded, r^aired, sewed, aised,

numbered, stamped, collated, tied np,

ticketed, dusted, incorporated, bound."

But the most useful work of the depart-
ment is perhaps the transcribing uid

printing the raw materials for historians

and students to work upon
— ^tke calendan

of State papers, whieh Irom the reign of

Henry the Eighth sresoioopioue, said which

iUastrate and settle a«- many doubtful

points in the histoid of4he tftnus to whieh

t^y relate. At tbeeame time, by degrees^
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in bemg priatMl, chiefly Id th* uinual

nporti « th* deputment, sommuiea of

IM more iiMnent asd teehnieal reooidi.

Roanliig the 070 down the Tkriooe papen
ibtt hen been abstraoted and indezwl, one

iiitniek with "Aginoonrt Mtuter Rolh,"

"Cudegnard mnta from varioofl manors

Umaida defence of I>DTer Caatle,"
" Par-

tjenlus for the aale of eatatee of Gharlea
the Pint," "Boyal Letters, Richard the

Pint to Edward tho First,
" <■

Subsidy
IMIi, Henry the Third to WilHam and

Hary," and matohleae among the archives

probably of any other State,
"

HonsehoM

lad Wardrobe Acooanta, John to George
the Third."

In addition to those at work upon
nsnds at home, the department has an

agent engaged Id searching the archives
of Venice and Northern Italy ; a Spanish
wnot has long been at worii among the

p^ien at Simancas and Madrid ; while

■OMng the libraries and secret archives of

Borne, and in the archives of the French

BepnUie, the emiasarie* of the office are

ddrioE and diving
With all this aceumolation of raw

luteiia] the historian of the futnre is

nther to be pitied than envied. He
■nut be^n upon hie materials In early
jsotb, spend hia middle age in digestmg
them, and will be bappy if in old age he

Mains enfficient vigoar to endow his

mannseript with that sparkling vitality
*hieh alone is likely to m^e it find favonr
with the pnbliahers.

^nUi these Teflsctfons the iron door

drag! behind ns, and we find onnelves in
Ae corridor once more, by the civil

policeman and close to rows of fire-bnckets

oi glitEering brass noizles of fire-hose.

Asd these
surest

the question. How aboot

firel With all oar eggs in one baaket, all
oar precioaa reeord«, ao to speak, in one

bi^ Mdldiog, what an awakening for

Bntannia some morning to find her price-
ien mnnimenta in ashes I Bat then, as
&r IS a ba9ding can be fire-proof, short of

■hutting oat light and ur altogether, this

IniUing ie fire-proot And then it is

pAtdled by night and day, so that alto-

pAts ttia hardly likely that any fire shoald

■te In thtf building iOelf. Perhaps it

b'hndly so'well isolated as it might be,

n^ aeonflagratiofl in Ri^ Yard might
iatwifl tl|e 'Aately building that over-

ooiait:

However; that Is no' icffkir of onn after

is bastUng I^leet Street in full presence of
the nineteenth otntory, wit^ tbe roar of

traffie in our ear^ and tbe harrying |n«aa
of living men and women all aboat a&

GEOFFREY STIRLraO.

BY una. LBITB ADAH&

pjWT il chapter viil davky's task.

We need to mark the rooms and their

details well, fw in them are some of the

strangest scenes in onr drama to be enactod,
and it is alw^s a good thing to grasp the

idea of yaui scenery before the play

begins. They were two, leading the one

throagb the other, the inner chamber

three shallow steps tower than HuH

through which it entered They were

called "the sqnbe's rooms," and were

held sacred to turn, so that none ever

ventured to set foot in them ansam-

moned, save Nnrse Prettyman (now a

*hice-haired woman of sixty) and David

Bobin, the squire's confidential secretary.
The library

— thoa was the first room named

»^led off a passage from the )arge entrance-

hall at Dale End, tad was shot off from

the rest of the honae by double doors. It

bad been a iavoarite room with poor old

Sir Roland, and coold its walls have been

dowered with speech, they might have told

many a sorry tale of hot dispates between

father asd son, and of teorfhl Alicia steal-

ing down fran her own chamber afW the

neer-do-well son and brother bad departed,
to try and comfort the old father.

On either side the wide low fir^laee,
with its brass dogs and tiled heartb, book-

shelves ran from floor to ceiling. A mol-

lioned window, ao deeply set in the venei^

able masonry that the outside mil might
have formed a comfortable couch for a way-

farer, occupied the centre of one aide of the

room. It was framed in ivy, whoee stems

wsro in places as thick as a man's wriat,

having grown great with the paadng of

time.

Here birds loved to bnild, and Geoffrey

Stirliog was very jealous over these winged
friends of his, resenting tbe slightest inter-

ference witAi t^eir domeetie arrangementa
This fiict they were not slow to discover,one

brigbt^ed thmah hatching' her young
brOod within k band's ISreadtli of the

window tnme, and -
bringing them all

ont npon the broad sill at last, with

the evident intention of giving tiie

master of the nlaoe an oDbortnaitr of
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admiring them. Eveo O^jUd uudsr-

fttood tJut the birds moit not be bulud

at or interfered with, and would let

an impudent blackbird go worm-hunting
atmoit under lus noie, scarcely heed-

ing it BO much as to give one swiah of

hia featheredtaiL When Stirling's bank waa

done away with, Gaylad had been rele-

gated to the White House, bia badly ful-

filled dutiea as watchdog being at ao end;
but that waa in the days of his youth.
Now age had told upon him, and ao

long aa he could lie basking in the sun or

on the mg before the fire, and be quite
Bure bis master was not far off, Gaylad
had no higher ambitions.

It will be remembered that Sir Roland

Aahby, in the heat of his righteous anger,
had expressed a wish to have Gaylad ^ot,
as a sentry who had slept on dnty. But

Geoffrey Stirling's attachment to Uie dog
reaulled in a more lenient view of his

ahortoomings, and aa Davey lored what

his master loved, and Norse Prettymaa
would have looked upon it aa a direct

flying in the face oS Providence to

differ from the squire in any one point
of preference or oiherwiae, Gaylad had ft

comfortable berth of it nowadays.
In a small recess at the end of the Dale

End library was a window opening to the

ground. From this, Btone steps ran down

to the garden, and here, stretched in the

sun, was the place to find Gaylad in

BQmmer, while in winter he might be

looked for on the sha^y rug before the

fire.

At night the dog alept inside the door of

Davey's room, a chamber situated high in

what was called the old tower, which com-

manded a view of exceeding bes>aty, and

was of a size to Berve the secretary as both

bedroom and writing-room. This habit on

the part of Qaylad was auppoaed to be

a lingering recollection of lus duties

at the hmk, for he always marched

up the stairs with the air of a martyr,
and sank to repose with a sigh of

resignation, turning his eyes np to Davey
with a look that aeemed to say :

"
Being a

dog of a well-rewulated mind I do my duty
—but I dont like it^"

The library- was a place to be at rest in
— a place that k>oked as though it might
be consecrated to quiet and happy thoughts ;
somewhat sombre as to light, since it stood

within the shadow of a mighty yew, whose

lowermost branches swept the velvet

sward, yet at the time of blossoming
allowed one glimpses of that mighty dome

of
pyramidical flow«ra, the rhododendzoa

by the lake.

The walla were panelled In dark wood,
and over the mantelahelf waa a tall narrow

mirror let into the panelling, with two

lesser mirrors, one on -either aae, the whole

effect being somewhat that of a chancel

window with three Ughts.
Crimson was the prevailing tint of the

room; soft-bued, subdued by delicate

cream-coloured dn^Mriea. Heavy rugs
made of sktnH of beasts lay here and then

upon the polished fioor, and the squire's

great desk, with nests of drawers (u

either hand, stood just beneath the mnl-

lioned window.

There were not many pictures in the

room, but thoae there were, were piiceleas

gems.
A Magdalene at the foot of the Ctom

full of paaaionate penitenee ; a girl's heftd,

by Greue, lipe and luaqious aa a sun-

wanned peach; some indicationa of a

slouched hat and dingy plume overhanging
a pair of living ^es

taat no hand save

Beinbrandt's ooulti have made at once so

aombre and so bright ; and a very ancient

painting called The Dying Miser — a

strange picture, and one that, catching the

fancy, held it.

The moribund lay emended on hia

tossed and tumbled couch in the lost

agonies of death, yet fully oonscioai.

His face, skull-like in its emaciation,
was turned with fiendish vindictive

look upon a figure seen in the baok-

ground, a swarthy and beautiful wommn,
whose lithe and supple hands toyed
with and bathed in a shown of golden

pieces, while a mocking smile parted h«r

red lipa, showing the eleam of pearla
within. Her evQ eyes defied the dying

qrrant, bow delivered into her handa lu

vais one skinny hand clutched the ur — in

vain the wasted mouth mowed aad gibed ;
she had stolen the key of the coffer, she

toyed with the hoarded treasure.

Underneath this picture was written :
"

We brought nothing into this world,
and it is certauwe can Mify nothing oat."

Man^ thought both the picture and the

r't

It breathed inoongmoua in tha,t

lantest of rooms; bat as Qeo&my

Stirling waa master, and chose to have it

there, there it hung over against the win-

dow, so that the light fell upon it, while

on a sunny day the shadows of the ivy^
leaves flickered around and abont it.

So much for the outer room ; the inn^

one —
which, it will be remembered, entered
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dawn three atullow steps
— iras a simpl;-

fnrnuhed Bleeping-room
— a room that

nugfab altaoat hara auic^ the late Sir

Gbvlss Napiar'g ideas of soldierly sim-

plicity and absence ot lozury. Wo mast,

hoverer, except a brasa-boand sarcophagos-
like cofier, old and valuable no doubt io

tlu sye> of oogaoscenli, that stood between

Uw tvo h^h windova. It might have

n^ped
cat of that weird picture, The

Dpog Miser.

'S(A eren David, the confidential secre-

Uiy, had ever seen that eoffer opea As

Io like domestic honaehold at Dale End,
ibose who luev of it spoke of it as con-

iwuQg
"

untold treasure," thongh of what

ulore no man ventured to Burmtse.

When Un. GtMiffray's increased ill-healtb

rendered it necesaary that Nurse Pretty-
■sn ^old be at hand night and

day
to

lUend upon her, the squire had given
op the room .in the

upper conidor,
next his wife's, and settled down in this,
ucliorile fashion, giving little or no

trouble to anyone ao long aa his will was
not cKMsed, and living more and more in

Dm world of his own thoughts and the

nusgement of his vast wealth —
for,

Uunxh in the eariy days of his prosperity

fsspla had exaggerated Geoffrey Stirling's
luhei, moltiplying his possessions so as to

nuke a welcome wonder of them, it would
We been bard to have rated them too

lueMy Bowadaya,
Like a river that has overflowed its

hukijtlieDaleEnd estate had passedits old

lusiu by many a broad acre, and bad Sir

Bolsod risen from his grave to visit his
sU borne, ite present boundaries would

hiTfl nude him open his ghostly eyes.

TWy £alph was heir to a rich and rare
inWit iiace, while to this bright prospect
In ftthei had addod the dower of rich
ml nre cnltnxa of mind ; of marvellous

■^wrieoce of life and travel for one ao

jsoog; of golden opportunities such as
Ul to the lot of few in those days.

"Show me his equal
— show me another

Dke him," Davey had heard his master say,

wxiDg to himself, aa his manner wss, and

defying the world to match that boy of

H. with a certain outward fling of the
Iwid iJiat was with liim an habitual

pstore, tacking neither piquancy nor grace.

Taking a leaf out of his own boo^ one

^ghl
have said ; "

Where shall the world
mw a man equally fortunate with Geof-

"Bf Stirling! How many parente sow in-

Iwi, to reap no sheaf of joy I How many
^ pearli before swine — ODDortooities

before those who pass them by with idle

indifference ! But with this man all

prospers
— land to land, riches to riches,

beaods as theyearsrevolve; and the child

of tiis love is the child of his joy and bis

pride 1
"

Yet, could scone stealthy watcher have

peered through the casement of the Dale

End library, would that watcher have felc

that Geoffrey Stirling lived and looked like

a happy man 1 Is restlessness a aga of

content 1 Are strange mutterings, quick

changes, and transitions of manner, the

marlu of a spirit at peace with itself, wi^

Heaven, and the world 1

Or are such things the eigng of a troubled

mind that fain would And some cup of

Lethe for trembling craving lips to

dnuo to the dregs, and then —
ah, blissful

fancy I— fall into the deep sweet sleep of

forgetfulnesa t

A life in which there is some milestone

upon which the traveller dare not glance ',

back, bat in which he must, in self-defence, i

keep the eyee of his mind ever looking

straight ahead, is a thing terrible indeed. To

look back is to be uonerved. It is possible, I

OB seems possible, that the consciousoees of

crime rbay ni^e to greatness ; but only by
1

striving to make the future an
expiation

I

for the pasL To look back and dwell upon |

wrong done, is to fall helplesa into a

slongh of despair.
There lay something in Geoffrey Stir-

ling's past life upon which he did not

care to look back; eoma dead thing
over whose white face he had drawn

the shroud of resolve, and yet whose

form haunted his waking thoughts and

nightly dreams. Was it the memory of

hopes that had never known reality, of a

love that had "hoped all things, believed

all
things^"

and found both hope and trust

but the phantoms of a fond imagination,
that had so clouded his life 1 Was it the

spirit of r^;ret, and the intuitive know-

ledge of things that "might have been"

and were not, that had made him the

restless, inconsistent, winning, variable

man he was 1

How often did Cuthbert Deane and bis

wife Alicia ask ihemselvea and each other

these queatioiu ) How often did futhful

loving Ddvey marvel within himself what

was the burden that weighed upon his

master's heart 1

But the man lived on, living bis 'life

slone ; stood by his dead wife ; kissed

her waxen fingers ere the co£Qa-lid hid

their delicate beautr for ever; followed .
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bflr to the grave ; retnmed to bis lonely

home, was gentle, grateful
—

tonchinEly bo,

indeed — to Alicia aad her husband for all

their sympathy, "And yet, throngh it all,"

as Alicia said, not without aome paseion,
"one never felt to get really near him once,

Cuthbert I"

Dale End seemed stamgely silent after

Lucy died.

She had bees one who liked a fhu, who

umed at heSng made much of, so that even

her petted ailments -e,ni the ftienda who

came to hear aboat them "
kept the place

alive," as the block-baited servants safd.

Then the story of the ghost had become

pdblic pmperty, and added to the general
sense of dtscomfortL

Ko one cared to go netcr the lake after

nighl&ll ; and when one
morning Jeremy

Bind whistle voved he had overnight seen

the ghost in the waggoner's frotik for the

third time (followed, too, by a hooded

woman moaning and wringing her hands

— an added horror), several of the servants

thonght they wotdd give waraiug at
"

the

month's end.*

Bat Squire Stirling was a generoos

open-handed master ; and, after all, thef^

was something exciting in living in a

haunted honse ; something that made yon
"

thought on," as Jeremy put it, when you

p&id a visit to the towa

Besides, it was a gruesome pleasure to

feel that when yon went out to walk of an

evening, yon
"

never knew what you might
meet ;" hence, in the long mn no one gave

notice, aad now that the original ghost
was supplemented by a

" hooded woman,"
the matter became doubly interesting,

'* Where wast thou, Jeremy, when thou

see'd 'em t
"

said Amos Callender, the

more interested in the thing rince he had

been away "down south" when it was

first mooted.

"Honldiu' on to a tree," said Jeremy ;
" t' ground &ir moved wi' me I war that

feert"
"

Art'er sure there were two on 'em this

time t Therell be a
porceBsion

of 'em if

they go on' multiplyio' and replemshin'
theireels a' this gate I

"

"
I seed t' felly i' t' wag^ne^s frock,

and I seed t' woman after him. She wnr

snmmat like nine feet high. She rose out

of t' ground, and kep* on risin', and I seed

her jwo bonds pressed upon her bress, but

I couldna' see her face for t' hood as wur

over it. They passed along, and I passed

along
— t'other way."

Amoa shook his head. He was, as he

said to Bess Bubaeqaently,
"

mithered above

a bit" with the whole affair, and (pri-

vately) regarded his boon companions of

The Safe Rntreat as a "soft lot," not

excepting little Jake, whose head was

clearly turned with over-much psalm-

sinjjing.
The bntler at Dale End — a man of

saperiorlty and above all such petty anper-
atttions as ghosts, warnings, and cc^n-

shaped cinders flying into maids' laps at

they sot ronnd the fire— took alt the

chatter and wonderment among his tellowB

in the spirit of true philosophy.
•

"Just you wait," said he,
"

tili Master

Ralph comes home. There'll be brightness

enough aboot the place that day, never

fear, and the ghosts will all go packing back

to — wherever they came from."

At this hazy allusion cook sbnddered,
bnt smiled the next moment as aha

resolved to bake a monster cake of un-

psratluled richness for the heir's hotne-

comiog.
NuiM Prettyman, with the reticence of

an old retainer, took but small part in

these discnsaions, which were, indeed,

generally carried on behind her ample
back.

Thongh fbr so many years a martyr to

MrsL QeoSrey's whims and fads^ she

sorrowed sincerely for her mistress, and

wondered how tney should tell Master

Ralph that she who had been his "pret^
mamnu

"
was eone for ever from the place

that now should know her no more. For

it was one of the squire's whims that no

one should write to Ralph to tell him of

his mother's death.
"

1 won't have the lad travelling home

with K heavy heai:t day by day," said

he, "and sad thoughts haunting his

pillow night by night Time enough to

tell him when he gets here and has me

by his side to comfort him. I tell yon I

nnderstand the boy. I know him off by
heart. You'll see how tender and how

wise I'll be with him. Toall see— youli
e.'

And the vicar, to whom this nieech

was addressed, at once gave np the idea of

sending a letter to Balph'a tutor to catch

the travellers before they should embark

upon their homeward voy^e.
Three weeks later, when Onthbert Deane

went to the Dttle, he found its master

eagerly and excitedly sap erin tending cer-

taiu Gtartatmia decoratiuns of the eutnmc»-

hatl and library.
"

I want the place to look bright," he
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nil " i want to l«t the hoy see bow

welcome he is. There's no need to tell

him of the Borrow that has come upon ua

to the fint moment of his coming, ia there t

I Aodd like to hold him in my arms jast
for a moment or two, and see the old

bfight smile upon his face — the smile that

ii like no other-^reh, Cutbberti He's

rach a happy fellow is my Ralph, and it is

I vho have made h'rn bo— I, his father,

vhcHuhe^oves, even aallove him." Then

ume eompanction seemed to seize him as

to' hii perfect content in the prospect of his

un'g retnm, a perfection that for the time

being bad swept adds tlie remembrance of

hii bte berearemetit.
" Poor Lucy ! poor

girl I' he said, nerronsly playing with

nme boried holly as he spoke; "I little

(hoogbt to be keeping Christmas without

bat. Yoa see she wiia so ofton ailing
—

■he was so seldom anything elie. I had

got naed to it — it was sad, but it couLln't

be helped. Being used to it, it didn't

lunle me, and tben, as joa truly say,
Taitte's manner ia apt to deceive— it is too

nociliatory, too bland ; but,' my dear sir,
i^t worth a fortune to Mm I And what

a good fellow be is, take him all round.

Do yon remember him when that fool

Oiftud shot at the Qaean T— his pockets

brirtling with newspapers like a fort

with gone, and his wig ready to stand

on eid. I like Turtle — I respect Turtle
— and he's a loyal aoul, A man's

no^g if he isn't loyal— eh t God save

the Queen I
"

Here Geoffrey Stirling bared his head a

moment, and then busied himself over hii

ivy, and holly, and Christmas -roses, as if

there were nothing else on earth worth

UnokiDg about.

"Jft the old story," said the vicar to bis

»ifc when he went home j
"

nervously
eiauble over this or that, flying from this

Mbjaet to that, never eticking long to ona

Ths donation he haa given me for oar poor
tins ChtistmaBtide ahnoet takea away my

breath; we shall have to feed all the

ptrish on turkey and plum-pudding
— that's

«kat it is, dmrt But where's Hilda t

I
thought she was coming over to-day to

■ggert aU sorts of now and beautiful ideas

far onr church decorations."

"Mn Devenant is ill," sud Alicia.

"Tnl^ tat I" said the vicar; "that's

mething new, in truth I But don't pull
■tth a long face over it ; no doubt the

good woman will be better shortly,
■hooid lay her constitution wts of iron

Alicia coold not help smiling. It

BO easy to tell by the tone of voice in

which ne spoke of her that Mrs. Devenant

was no great favourite with Cutbbert.
" She has taken a severe cold, and is

feveriab," said Alicia.

How do you know ) Did Hilda

write 1
" -

Yes, Hilda wtotOr and I — went." - - •

A day Uke this! A wind to cut one

in two ! My pet, I will not have yon

nmnis^
about utei all the sick people in

the parish."
"I haven't been running about after

all the sick people in the parish. I've

only heen rmmiag about after Mrs.

Devenant, and, Cutbbert, she's a nasty
cross old thing I

"

"
Alicia 1

"

I don't care — she is I She's cross and

hard to— Hilda."
"

Did Hilda tell you so 1
"

" As if she would I
"

"Just eoj then you heard it for

yourself t
"

"I heard it for myself; and I saw

the colour flush' into the dear child's

cheek, and the tears start to her pretty

eyes ; and oh, Outhbert, how she must

wish she were back with the none of the

Bon Secoars."

"I am sorry you think so," stud the

vicar, beginning to walk up and down

the room with his hands behind his

back ;
" I am sorry you think there is

cause. I dialike to think of people

being unhappy just now — I mean when

Christmas it at hand. One's heart always
seems so full of those words, 'I am the

light of the world;' one would like the

L^ht to shbe into all hearts, and to be

dimmed by no carking caiea,'no laek of

love and sympathy."
There .was no lack of "love and

sympathy" in St. Mary's vicarage to dim

the shine of Christmastide ; but there was
"

carking care
"

enough before Chtistmas

Eve came round.

For such a stormy December had not

been known for years, and was not Ralph

upon the high seas t Gales swept the coast ;

ships in the many-mouthed harbour of

Becklington broke from their moorings and

were dnfted away to be seen no more.

Day by day the papers teemed with

accounts of disasters at sea.

No one dare speak of fears to Geoffrey

Stirling ; and only by increased excitability

and remleas energy did the man himself

betray the anguish of great dread that

was gathering about him.
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Duvey hesrd him mnttering to hfloBeir

u h« fiilgeted aboat in the library ; heard

him wandering np and down in tJie
ti^ht-

time ; once foand him sleeping the ueep
of ntter exhaastion, Bung apoa his bed,

all dreued as he was.

Alicia went to see him, and he made her

sit beside bim, held her hand in his, or

gently patted it aa be talked ; told het of

all the things that they wonld do when

Ralph came nom6, and took Her npstturs
to look at the boy's room, ready as it was

even to the amaUest detail for its losged-for

occnpant
Alicia tbonght she got through all this

very well, far her heart was fdll to over-

flowing, and once — when snch agnst of wind

came that it seemed as if a giant hand

grasped the hooM and Bhook it, while the

ivy-sprajH scratched wildly at the glaaB. and

Oaylad lifted his muzzle and howled an

answer to the blast — she had some ado to

keep back a soK

She was glad to ding closely to her

hosbaod's arm all the way home ; glad

now and again to shelter her face

against bis uioolder from the sleet that

drifted so madly on the wind. There was

a sense of healing and comfort in his nev

presence, in his love, bis tender sympathy,
that she bad never needed more.

All ber heart had gone ont long since

to that lonely restless man, (&offrey

Stirling, the van who called her oM home

his, ana whose soul was bound np in the

boy for whom be now i^onued and

waited.

As the vicar and bis wife neared home,

there came to them, muffled through the

snow, the sound of St. Mary's bells.
" The lads are ringing in Christmas

Eve," said the vicar;
" in epite of storm

enough to blow the old tower down."

But to Alicia the chimes had a sad fore-

boding sound, muffled by the thickly-falling
snow.

The light and warmth of home had

never been more welcome, and she harried

into the ruddy glow.

But only to start back with a cry.

There, in the doorway of the sitting-room,
stood Davey

— or was it his wraith t

In his hand he grasped a paper ; his face

was pale, his eyes on fire with a wild

passion of pahL
"The 'Aladdin,'" he gasped. "She is

gone down — with all hands. Good Heaven !

it will break his heart I
"

Let us go to him," said the vicar,
hi* own swarthy cheek matchuig Davey's
for pallor, as he hastily buttoned uie

overcoat he had loosened as he came

WiUiout a word Alicia tied her veil

close about her face. Another moment

and the three were out in the blustering

nigbt, with the ruddy light o( home len

behind.

"No one but I must tell him. Oh, who I

can love him half ao well aa I, or tell bim

half so tenderly t
"

cried Davey.
" It shall be as you will," replied the

vicar.

So die task was Davey'a.
The others wuted ia the balL

Davey went in alone to the man who

years and years before bad carried bim

upon bis shoulders, and dieltered him

from harm.

Geoffrey Stirling was sitting by the fire-

side, with Gaylad at his feet

He was bending down to the old dog,
and had laid bis hand upon the sleek tawny

head, when Davey came in.

He looked up, saw the drawn white

face, the streaming eyes, the outstretched

trembling hands, and, with a gasping crj, |
clutohed the arms of his chair, and leant |

eagerly forward.

Flinging himself down upon his knees

beside that staring figure, suing, u it

seemed, for pardon for the pain^e must

inflict, Davey told his tale just in the

words that fint came into 1^ heart to '

utter :
'

j"
Oh, master— master I The sea sbsll

give up ite dead, as well aa the earth, when

the dear Lord comes I
"
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house. He tbonght that a ■pair of
cairi^

horeea for her use would be sufficient. He

bad always kept a carri^e, and intended to

do so. She might bring her ponies if she

pleased, bat if he thought well to part with

them he would sell them. He found himself

getting deeper and deeper into the quag-

mire, till he began to doubt whether he

should be able to extricate himself un-

married if he were anxious to do so. And,

all the while, there came afTectionate little

notes from Miss Thoroughbung ashing after

his health, and recommending him what to

take, till he entertained serious thoughts of

going to Cairo for the remainder of the

winter.

Then Mr. Barry came down to

after Mountjo; had made his visit It was

now January, and the bargaining about

the marriage had gone on for more than

two months. The letter which he had

received from the Squire of Tretton had

moved him ; but he had told himself that

the property was his own, and that he had

a right to enjoy it as he liked best What-

ever might have been Harry's faults in

regard to that midnight affair, it had cer-

tainly been true that be had declined to

hear the sermons. Mr. Prosper did not

exactly mention the Bermona to himself,
but there was present to him a feeling
that his heir had been wilfully disobedient,

and the sermons no doubt had been the

cause. When he bad read the old squire's
lettor ho did not as yet wish to forgive his

nephew. He was becoming very tired of

his courtship, but in his estimation the

wife would be better than the nephew.

Though he' had been much put out by the

precocity of tfaat embrace, there was never-

theless a sweetness about it which lingered
on his lips. Then Mountjoy had come

down, and he had answered Mountjoy very

stoutly. "A liel"hehadeic!wmea. "Did

he tell a lie !
"

he had ashed, as though all

must be over with a young man who had

once allowed himself to depart from the
■

rigid truth. Mountjoy had made what

excuse he could, but Mr. Prosper had been

ve^
stem.

On the very day after Mountjoy's coming
Mr. Barry came. His visit had been ar-

ranged, and Mr. Prosper was with great care

prepared to encounter him. He was

wrapped in his best dressing-gown, and

Matthew had shaved him with the greatest
care. The girls over at the parsonage
declared that their uncle had sent into

Bnntingford for a special pot of pomatum.
The story was told to Joe Thoroughbnng |

I in order that it might be passed on to his

aunt, and no doubt it did travel as it was

intended. But Miss ThorougbbunK cared

nothing for the pomatom with which the

lawyer from London was to be received,
It would be very hard to laugh her out at

her lover, while the title deeds to Buston

held good. But Mr. Prosper bad felt that

it would be necessary to look his b«at, so

that his marriage might be justified in the

eyes of the lawyer.
Mr. Barry was shown into the book-

room at Buston, in which Mr. Prosp^ was

seated ready to receive him. The two

gentlemen had never before met each o^er,
and Mr, Prosper did no doubt anome

something of the manner of an aristocratic

owner of land. He would not Jiave done

so had Mr. Grey come in his partner's

place. But there was a humility about

Mr. Barry on an occasion such aa the

present, which justified a little pride on

the part of the client
"

I am sorty to

five
you the trouble to come down, Mr.

arry," he said. "I hope the servant has

shown you your room."
" I s'hall be back in London to-day, Mr.

Prosper, thank you. I must seo these

lawyers here, and when I have received

your final instructions I will return to

Buntingford." Then Mr. Prosper preased
him much to stay. He hadquiu expected,
be said, that Mr, Bany would have done

him the pleasure of remaining at any rate

one night at Buston. But Mr. Barry
settled the question by saying that he I^mI
not brought a dress-coat Mr. Prosper did

not care to sit down to dinner with guests
who did not bring their dress-coats. "

And .

now," continued Mr. Barry,
" what final i

instructions are we to give to Soames and !

Simpson t
"

I
" I don't think much of Messrs. Soames

and Simpson."
" I beliere they have the name of being

honest practitioners."
"

I dare say ; I do not in the least doubt

it But they are people to whom I am

not at all desirous of entrusting my own

private afTairs. Messrs, Soames and

Simpson have not, I think, « laree county
business. I had no idea that Miss

Thoroughbnng would have put this affair

into their hands." |
Just Bo, Mr, Prosper. But I suppose j

it was necessary for ner to employ some- I

body. There has been a goM deal of j
correspondence." i

Indeed there has, Mr. Barry,"
It has not been our fault, Mr. Prosper. |
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Hcnr irtiftt we have got to decide ie this ;

—what are the final temu which y oa mean

to propoaa t I thmk, air, the time has

(ome when some final tenna should be

Jmt so. Final terms — ^most be what

jM call — the v«7 last That ia, when

tbef hare onee been offered, jtin moat —

"Just Btidc to them, Mr. Prwpor."

"Exactly, Mr. Barrf. That ia what I

intend. There ia nothing I dislike so mnch

u tkii h»ggling abont money
—

especially
with a lady. Miss Thoronghboiig is a

lady ior whom I have the highest poadble
Mteem."

"That's of cooraa"
"

For wh(Kn, I repeat, I hare the higheet

ponUe eateom. Bat she has &ienda who

bare their own ideas as to money,
lbs brewery in Bnntingford belonn to

theiD, and they are very worthy people. I

■luwld explain to yon, Mr. Bairy, as yoa
*n my eonfidential adviser, that were I

tboBt to form a matrimonial aUiwioe in the

heyday of my youth, I ahoold probably not

hive thought of connecting mysdf with the

nonnghbnngs. As I have said before they
Ufl most respectable people. Bat they do

not exactly belong to that class in which

I should under tnose circumstancea have

looked for a wife. I might probably have

nntoied to. ask for Uie naad of the

dughter ei some county family. But

jevs hare alipped by me, and now wish-

ing in middle life to proonre for myself the

raimfortofwedded happiness, I have looked

■boot, uid have found no one more likely.
to give it me than Miss Thoroughbang.
Bit temper is excellent, and her person

pleutng.'' Hr. Prosper, aa he said thia,

thooght of the kiss which had been

btitowed upon him. "Her wit ia vira-

daaa, and I dunk diat upon the whole ahe

will be deaiTable as & companion. She

nU not come to thia house empty-handed ;

hot of her pecuniary afitjrs you already
know so BO^ that I need perh^M tdl

jta noUiing fnrttier. But thou^ I am

ezoeediiwly desirous to make this lady my

vifi), and am, I may say, warmly
attached

to her, tiier« are certain pomts which

I cannot sacrifice. Now abont the

"I think I nnderatand about the ponies.
I She may bring them on triaL"

Tm not to be bound to keep any

I
potiiee at iJL There are a pair of carriage

1 WMias which must suffice. On aecond

I thdOj^ts she had better not bring Uie

inies." Thia decision had at last come

im some litUe doubt on hia mind as to

whether he was treating Harry justly.
"And four handred pounda ia the aum

fixed on for her Jointure."
"

She ia to have her own money for her

own life," said Mr. Prosper.
" That's a matter of bourse."
" Don't you think that under these cir-

cumstances, four hundred will be quite
enough]"

Quite enough if yon ask me. But we

muat decide."

Four hundred it ahall be."

And she is to have two-thirds of her

I money for her own expenses during

your life t
"

asked Mr. Barry.
" I don't see why she shottld want six

hundred a yeax for herself ; I don't indeed.

1 am afraid it will only lead to extrava-

'ancel" Mr. Barry assumed a look of

despair,
"

Of course, as I have said so, I

wilt not go back from my word. She shall

have two-thirds. But about the'
poniea my

mind is quite made up. There snail be no

ponies at Boston. I hope you understand

that, Mr, Barry." Mr. Bany asid that he

did understand it well, and then folding

up his papers jwepared to go, congratulat-

ing himsMf that he would not have to pass
a long evening at Boston Hall.

But before ne went, and when he bad

already put on hia great-coat ia> the hall,
Mr. Prosper called faim back to ask him

one further question. And for that pur-

pose he shut tiio door carefully, and uttered

bis words in a whisper. Did Mr. Barry
know anything of the life and recent

adventures of Mr. Henry Annealey t Mr,

Barry knew notiiiog ; bat be thought that

his partner, Mr. Grey, knew something.
He had heard Mr. Grey mention the name

of Mr. Henry Annesley. Then as he stood

there
envelop«l

in his great-coat, with hia

horse standing in the cold, Mr. Prosper
told him much of the story of Harry

Annesley, and asked him to induce Mr.

Grey to write and tell him what he thought
of Harry's conduct

SHILLINGBURY SKETCHES.
-

NO. n. OUR TOUHO MAH.

TwEKTT years ago, if I had met Walter

Tafnell anywhere else, I do not think I

ahonld have called him a young man, but

at that date, in Shillingbory, he certainty
had, by pi«ecriptaon, sot possession of a

sort of Tithonus freehold. I have an

impression that if he had been transplanted
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to another locality lie would have been

rated as a stout, middle-aged gentleman ;
but we ShJUingbniy folks ^td t«ken to our

aoula the belief that he was a gay yoong

fellow, and this belief we cheriahed, in

kindly but rather illogical disregard of the

flight of time.

I think we were a little prond of Walter,

though I confess I am somewhat uncertain

as to what could have been the foundation

of this sentiment Walter was a man who

had never earned a penny since he was

bom, and if I were pat to it, I should find

it difficult to name a walk in Ufe in which

he could have done so ; but then, when I

first won the honour of hia ocquuntanoe,
he was well on the shady side of thirty.
In his early yoath he may have given signs
of promise ; indeed, he must have done so,
and in rich variety too, for I have heard

that at different epochs of his life he had

thought of gracing severally each of the

learned professions, the army, the navy,
and the diplomatic service.

The century was young when Mrs.

Geoige Gordon Tafnell, the widow of

Lieutenant George Gordon Tafnell, RN,,
who fell fighting at Trafalgar, came with

her baby-boy to Uve at ShiUingbory. The

widow's means were slender, bat larve

enough to allow her to take a pretty litUe

house in Church Street Her household

was natnsally on a small scale ; but Walter

oevertbelesB was taught the doctrine that

he would be bringing discredit on the

&mily and offering disrespect to the

memory of his hero father, if he should

ever think of earning his living except in

one of the genteel profeedons. Indeed, I

am inclined to believe that Mrs. Tafnell

tolerated the learned professions in their

higher branches only, and that she would

have deemed it a sacrifice of dignity if

Walter had voachsafed to become either

a curate, an attorney, or a medical

practitioner who dispensed bis
-

own

medicines.

Being an only child, Walter was of

course a genius. The clever things he

used to say and the wonderful aptitude he

had for picking up knowledge showed him

to be one of those boys who want no push-

ing, and accordingly he was so little pushed
that when he was ten yean old he could

scarcely read. At last, after many severe

stm^Ies with herself, the widow sent her

darling to school

The boy was well-disposed enough, but

dnll —
just one of those boys who do

require to b« stimulated; but the selfish

mothw, iu her unwillingness to lose Uie

pleasure of her child's preaenoe, had per-
suaded herself that he was just (Jie vary

thifig he was not Slie shut her eyea to

the fact Uiat she was endangering bet

child'B future by her present indulgence of

a mother's fondness. Now, however, tJie

time had come when she could no longer
in decency give way to her inclination, and

Walter was sent to a mmmar^school in a

neighboaring town. There was the &ee

school in Snillingbury, of which Dr. Sep-
timus Addlestrop, an Oxford man and a

gentleman, was then master, and tlie

widow did at first think of sending her

precious chaw there, just by the way of a

breaking-in ; oat farmers' and tradesmen's

sons went there, and it would never do

for Walter to sit at the same desk with

such as these. The temptation to send him

there wag at first very strong, for she could

then have him home every night, instead

of every week; bat gentility finally pre-

vaUed, and Walter was sent, after much

howling and lamentation, to the scho<d

at Offboiy. One
half-year

saw the

beginning and the end of his boarding-
school career. The food was not good

enoogfa, the masters were coarse and low-

bred, and the boys were not of the class

he ought to mix with; so WJter was

taken away, and for the next seven years
his edncational charge became a sort of

freehold for the successive corates who

assisted the Kev. Mr. Unwin, our rector,
to take care of the sheep committed to his

charge by Providence and the master

and fellows of St Barabbas College, Cam-

bridge. The rector, though seemingly as

simple and as harmless as a dove, was in

truth a very clever man at m<mey matten,
and by no means wanting in the snpent'a
wisdom. When his curacy was vacant

he always looked oat for a deacon wanting
a title for orders, whose services he usoaliy
secured at a very low stipend ; but when

Mrs. Tafnell gave out that her son would

be educated at home, it is said that the

rector was able to hire a brother laboorer

in the vineyard on tenos still more favour-

able to himself, on the ground that the

curate, by virtue of his office, would be

able to reckon on twenty pounds a year,
at least, aa the reward for teaching Master

Walter the faunuutities and the elements of

mathematics.

When the time came for selecting a pro-
fession for her son, Mrs. Tafnell did not

seem inclined to hurry hmelf any more

Uian she had done in the matter of his
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eirlf education. Walter, having exhibited

a itrong liking for the pastime of swimming

paper boate in the irater-bntt, was at once

set down as an
emb^o NoIbod, and his

mother dedded that he ahoold serre his

eoontiy in the Boyal Nav7. People told

bar that it was time for her to set about

tikxDg the pieliminary steps, bat she would

dioKwe of tiiese suggestions in an
ai^

b^ion. "Yes, I suppose for outsiders it

Is wsU to take time by the forelock, bnt

rm see, we are, as it were, in the service,
and whatever may haj^en,

I've no donbt

bat that a word &om Sir John will make

iltll
right

for W^ter." Then her advisers

voDld Slop hints abont keenness of com-

petition, Imits of age, and so forth,
"

111

Dsrer believe," she wonld reply, "that

tiwy will treat the aan of a man who

died for his conntiT, jost the same as if

he were the son of a tailor or a cotton-

qomsr. -ETon sapposing Walter should

Ih a lUtle baokwai^ in edocation, I'm sure

our claims will oatweigh any deficiency."
Bat alas for the poor silly woman's cal-

cnlitioiiB baaed upon her country's grati<
tads ! When she wrote to the authorities,
udMat in her daim, tlie only answer she

neeived was one to the effect Uiat the boy
WM two yean too old for admission. Then

■he bebhoQght herself of that word from

Sir John, i^ch was to work such wonders.

Si Jolin Hugnet was a west-country
biionet and coon^ member, and Mrs.

I^ell's father, a local attorney, as long as

he lived, had acted as the baronet's election

agent. Mrs. Tafnell had cherished exalted

notions as to the power of comity mom-

htn, and this demand for a "
word

"
from

this potent nuwnate had been carefully

kept in reserve for a setiotiB crisis.

Now, when t^ crisis was at hand, she

WM tst^jht the valueof promises nude at the

tims of a contested election. Sir John did

not take the same view of his obligations
to the memory of the Ute Mr.

Brs^et,
as

ib. Braggefa daughter did. Mr. Bragget
hsd indeed served him well, but these

HTTiees iud slways been well-paid for, and

3b John declined to admit any further

litbility on his part towards Mr. Bragget's

representatives. Besides this he had loimd

out tiiat people who are always apeaking
"words" to the powers that be, get into

bad odour and obtain nothing they ask fta-.

Then, too, he wanted particularly, before

Img, to speak a
"

word
"

in behalf of an

infiueutial oonstitaent who was getting a

Kttle tuiaettled in'his political fait^ ; so he

wrote a letter to the widow, assuring her

that the rule of
age

was one which the

First Lard never relazed, and advising her

to seek some other walk in life for her

interesting chaj^e.
Then there was some mention made of

the army, but the widow, when she re-

membered that as a soldier her boy might
be sent away for ten years at a stretch to

India, slurrod this proposition over as

quickly SB possible in favour of another,

very genenJ in it« terms, that Walter

should take time to think over which he

should select, the bar or the church, and

for ten years Walter went on turning this

wewhty matter over in his mind, seemingly
without getting any nearer to a decision.

Till he was nearly two-and-twenty there

was kept np a show of reading with what-

ever curate
might happen to be located in

the parish, with the view of his matricula-

ting at Oxford. But the studies did not go
on very systematically. It so happened
that all Walter's instructors were inclined

to ^ve rather more than doe share of their

attention to the teaching of the manly
exercises. With the Rev. Mr. Green he

used to spend mnch time m a boat on the

river. The Bev. Mr. Black was a famous

cricketer, the founder of our club, and

under his auspices Walt^ became an ex-

pert in the game. The Rev. Mr. Brown

was given to the study of botany and

geology, and he and Walter used to take

long walks together in search'of knowledge,
so it was said. Bnt soon it came to tiie

ears of the rector and Mrs. Tafnell that

scientific research did not occupy all their

time. Pudsey Heath was a favourite

botanising ground of theirs, and on the

borders of Fadsey Heath there stood a

certain rather well-known roadside inn,
called The Shepherd and Dog. After a

time a rumour was spread abroad in

Sbillingbnry that the master and disciple

sought Pudsey Heath, not bo much to

gather plants, as [to drink beer and play
sldtties at The Bhepherd and Dog. There

were also rumours of cock-fighting and rat-

killing, at which the two were present.

How much truth there was in all this was

never clearly known, but Mr. Brown left

us to undertake another curacy soon after,
and then Wddter passed nnder the csre of

the Rev. Mr. White, who was incapable of

teaching'anything either mental or physical,
and this gentleman remained his mentor

as long as he coold in decency be deemed

to be in the condition of a pnpiL
At the age of two-and-twenty, or there-

abouts, Walter's educational labours came
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to an end, and then began the prooeu of

"looking out for something." For Bome

reason or other Oxford was dropped out of

the programme. Mrs, Taliiell did not let

Sir John off with that first request for a
"

vord." She let him know she had been

informed there were plenty of openings
under Govemment for young men of goal

family
—

clerkahipe witli good chance of

advancement, in thia office and that, where

the work was light and the tnirroundings

"genteel" Waltor would have no ob-

jectioD to go as unpaid attache, for a short

time just to learn the businewi, at eome

foreign capital; and a post as Foreign
Office messenger might suit him. Any
of these good things, according to Hrs.

Tafnell, were to be had, provided the

claims of the applicant were put forward in

a proper manner ; but she could not get Sir

John to see that it was his duty to provide
her boy with a berth for life. His answers

to ber applications became shorter and

shorter, but still she declined to believe

that claims such as hem could possibly be

ignored in the long run, so she kept her

son at her apron-atring, waiting for some

one to help bun, until it was too late for

him to do anything to help himseU.

And in the meantime Master Walter

managed to amuae himself He was,

indeed, a very nice fellow. He was tall,

handsome, w^ made; merry and good-
natured to a fault. We liked Mrs. T^ell,

too, and were disposed to take Walter at

her valuation ; and this, I need hardly say,
was a somewhat exalted one. We becune

accustomed to regard him as a young man

wi^ a great career before him, only wait-

ing for the favourable opportunity to step
forward into eminence.

But that step was never made. His

mother supplied him with food, lodging,

raiment, and pocket-mtmey, but she gave
him neither an occupation in which he

might pass his time usefully and honestly,
nor 'an education which might have

enabled him, though an idle man, to find

recreation in
something better and higher

than the sordid matenal trifling which is

alike the basiness and pleasure of the

unlettered empty-headed idler.

Walter haa naturally always plenty of

time on his hands, and he had a way of

tJirowing himself with great vigour into

any undertaking oat of which no profit
was to be made. He was the leader of all

our sports and pastimes. Of course he

was the captain of our cricket club. For

years he was our most destmctive bowler.

and sometimes in a match with ratiier a

woik eleven, he would nugnanimonsly pot
toTwwl be young fellow t I by way

of

enconntging young blood. The runs against

Shillingbuiy would tiien perchance oegin
to mount up rather rapidfy; but odr puii-
sans would never lose heart.

"
Ah, nenr

you fear ; just wait till Mr. Walter goes
on ; boll make 'em alter their handwriting
in less than no timel" would be the

answer to any apprehendve or desnuiing
remark ; and, surely enough, when Walter

did Bet to work, Uie stumps would begin to

fly right and left like nme-pins. Season

after season he was our tower of strength.

The years came and went, and still uiat

"appointinent"waBnotforthcoming. After

a time, indeed, W^ter got stouter and

redder in the face; and his movements in

the cricket-field became more deliberate in

propwtion as his vociferations to the field

to "look alive" became more stentorian.

His bowling, too, was no longer so deadly
as of yore, and on one iU-starred day a

young gentleman from Oxford, Ae son of

the rector of a neighbouring village, playing
as a sulMtitnte, sent it fiyiug for fours ana

sizes all over the field ; but our eyes were

blinded, and we never thought of reading
in these warnings the iwA that our young
man was growing old.

In the winter, when the affairs of the

cricket club were at rest, Walter devoted his

eneigies to the management of the Shilling-

bury Choral Society and Musioal Union.

Somehow in Shlllingbury music did not

seem to mean the same thing as harmtny—
that is, social harmony ; for our society, after

a stormy existence of two years, would

invariably come to grief before the third

season had passed away. Walter seemed

to be both the midwife and the nndertaker

of this musical Fhcenix Half-a-dosen tims*

at least, in my recollection, was them a

meeting called at TheBUck Boll Assembly
Hoomsatwhichsomescoreof the inhabitants
— Jonas Harper, the organist, always

amongst them — would make speeches re-

gretting the fact that there was no miuical

society of any sort in the town, and wind-

ing up, all of them, by requesting
Mr.

Walter Tafnell to take the initiative in

calling upon the Iriends of harmony to

rally round the good cause. After a certan

amount of Unsmng and show id diffidenee,

Walter would consent, and (tma that hour

he became the leading tenor, preeideat,

secretary, and treasurer of tbe aode^.
The first season of the socie^ was gene-

rally a brilliant one. There wwa uiree
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eoDcerte daring the winter, and the first

two rows at least of tlie reaerred seats

vonld be filled by coanty people. The

BMond aeason, as a rule, began with some

confosion in the financial affairs of the

aooety, and came to an end in it« utter

btnkruptcy. A meetios would then be

(died. Jonas Harper, the organist, would

ilmya be absent, and the management of

the society and the condnct of some of

its leading members would be sharply
entJased, No one ever went so far as to

pnpoee a vote of censnre iqion Widter

Ta&eL It was thought better to request
tliat gentleman to settle the outstanding
lisbilitiefl of the society, and repay himself

out of the subscriptions of the coming year.
This Walter would do ; and I am inclined

to think he fared worse by doing so, than

be would hare done under the sharpest
Tote which could have been proposed and

canied on him and hia musical mis-

■dTentnres.

ThoB music would seem to be dead and

buried amongst us, but as sure as sunrise

ind sunset, after the lapse of a year, or

t»o at the most, another meeting would be

nlled, and Mr. Walter Tafnell would be

requested once again to invite the friends

oi harmony to rally round the good cause,

etc, etc

Walter naturally had a good deal to do

vith Ae construction of the programmes
of the society's concerts, and some people
lued to say that his own name appeared
nther too often in these publications. He

certainly was fond of hearing Unuelf sing ;
but his voice was a very pleasing one,
what

mi^t be called a rich fruit? tenor,
lad I used to think he was heara at his

beet in those tuneful duets from The

hidian Queen and Love in a Village, which

be generally aang with jolly Mrs. Haydon,
tite wife of a neighbooring squire, who was

•Iwajs one of the first to give a favourable

TBiponae to Walter's invitation to rally
toimd the good caose.

As a diner-oat I need
hardly say that

Walter was in strong request m a |^ce
like Shillingbury. Our dinner-givers were

liot very numerous, and there were one or

two houses to which Walter never went

without a strong protest from his mother.

"It's all very well, for you to meet these

penile at cricket or at the choral society,

Wilter, but it's quite another matter to go
te tlieir houses and hobnob with them

Aa the son of a father who wore the king's
miform I think yon might hold yoarself a

Kttls lees cheaply." But Walter loved a

good dinner, and good wine, too, in

moderation, and both of these excellent

things were to be enjoyed at the hospitabls
board of Mr. Coomber, the chief miller

and maltster of the place ; or of Mr. Tice-

man, who certainly had begun life in a

very small way as a retailer of coals. It

was a real grief to Mrs. Tafnell to wat«h

the alacrity with which Walter would

accept an invitation to either of the above-

named houses, and the care he would take

over his toilet in preparation for the

feast He was by no means so eager to

respond to the bidding, which came about

twice in the year, to dine at the rectory ;
or to grace with his presence t^e rather

frugal Inncheon-parties with which the

Hon. Mrs. Chespare and her niece Miss

Close used to
r^ale

the neighbouring

gently at certain fixed intervals. To her

confidential friends she used to admit what

a grief it was to her that Walter was not

disposed to take pleasnre in the things
which were such a delight to herselt Ah,
those were poor Mrs. Tafnell's happiest

hours, the times when she could festen on

some unsuspecting stranger in Mrs. Ches-

pare's drawing-room, and pour into a fresh

ear the story of her own life, of her

husband's heroic career and glorious death,
of the future of her son, and of the pro-
fession he was going to adorn.

Walter let himself be dragged about

to these meagre diimers and^armecide

luncheons in order that he might have a

word of excuse to plead in favour of his

attendance at t^ose tables where vulgar

profusion seemed to atone — although Mrs.

Tafnell declared it never could-^for

certain deficiencies of polish and refine-

ment.

At one period of my life I left Sbillmg^

bury, and was absent several years. I

well remember the day of my return. As

I walked from the station the first thing
I saw was a handbill on the wall of the

parish pound setting forth that a cricket-

match would be played to-morrow between

oar dub and the Wadlingfield Bovers.

There used to be Wadlingfield Rovers, I

remembered, years ago, and here, as a type
of the stability of British Institutions, was

evidence that these knights errant of the

willow were yet on their wanderings. Of

course I went to the match, fully expecting
to see Walter Tafnell at the wicket or

bowling away with his ancient prowess;

bat, when I reached the ground, I looked

in vain for the captain; for it never

occoned to me that a Shillingbury eleven
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could ever take the field except under

"Walter'fl leadership. He wm not there, or,
ftt aay rate, I could not identify with hint

anyone of the flannel-clad players who ware

fielding or at the wicket. Feasibly he

might be waiting to go in. Coming, how-

ever, to the scorer's table, there I found

him; and, after oar first greetings were

over, he explained to me with jost a little

hesitation that be was rather out of sorts.

He had played in all the matches up to

this date; but he thought today he would

give himself a rest It was a good oppor-

tunity, as the Rovers had not brought np a

very strong team.

After a minute or two I saw that Walter

was in flannel, as indeed all cricketers

ought to be on match days, whether they

play or not ; but the flannel in quantity
was rather limited, and in form it took the

shape of a gouty shoe. I was fully con-

scious in my own person of the strokes

which Time deals to the best of as as

years roll on, but I had never till this

moment thought of Walter Tafnell in

connection mtti growing old, and here in

a second my idol was shattered. "Our

young man" was no longer young.
Walter's figure as he rose from Qte scoring-
table, and limped along towards the

Iimcbeon-teut, was certain^r not that of a

youtL Had I looked upon it elsewhere,
I shoold have said it belonged to a man

who was already well on the downward

slope of the hill of lifa

Poor Walter has long ago
"

gone over to

the majority." I knew very little of him

in his latter days, but I do not think, from

all I have heard, that these could have been

very happy
times for him. When his

mother died, a large portion of the family
income died also ; and then Walter, when

he began to feel for the first time in bis

life t£e want of shillings here, and six-

pences here, set to work to earn a living
m earnest. But, alas ! it was not in the

public services, or the learned professions.
One day an announcement, printed as an

advertisement in the county papers, and

Sdnted

in larger letters on the nxden

oor, proclaimed to the world that Walter

TafneU was in a position to supply the

public with coals, ale and porter in casks

or bottles, choice spirits, and wines of the
finest growths. At first many people gave
him orders just for the sake of friendly

feeling, and though a few very fast friends

continued to bum his coals— as he called
them — for the space of a twelvemonth or

BO, no ooe was found .to repeat an order for

the alcoholic beverages in which Walter

dealL They were too villunoos for the

most loyal
Thus the wine and

spirit
bnaineu

dwindled off to a vanishmg point, the

board was taken down, and Walter gave
out that his income was sufficient for his ,
wants without troubling any more about

business. Then after a time old Mends

drc^ped off, and Walter, no longer en-

dowed with the graces of youth, or a suffi-

ciency of ready cash, found it difficult to

make new ones. Solitude was unendurable

to him. All his life he had scarcely ever

looked into a book or a newspaper. The

chit-chat of the town was now his one

intellectual recreation, so he was driven to

find company, not where he would, but

where he could. At ten in the morning
two passenger truns passed each other A

the station, and at this hour Walter would

regularly be found on the platform saontar-

ing up and down, gossiping with the

waiting passengers, and exchanging greet-

ings with some one or other in t£e anivii^
traios. After this hour how he passed the

time I cannot imagina There was a long
narrow strip of garden behind the house,

and in this ne used to potter about as the

spring came on. But Walter's crops <A

vegetables usually turned out somethliu

like that harvest of worldly success which

we, in our simple faith, used to foncy he

would gather in when the time came.

After working for a few days in clearing

away the rains of last year's weeds, Walter

would put on his coat and leave ofT work,

observing that, after all, it was just as

cheap to buy vegetables as to grow them.

As long as Mrs. Tafnell lived, mother

and son used to while away the evenings

playing at cribbage, and siter her deatti

Walter felt tlie time hang intolerably

heavy. In Shillingbury, as in most other

country towns, it was the habit- of certain

of the smaller tradesmen and neighbouring
farmers to meet over pipes and grog every

evening in the market-room of The White

Horse. In the days of his prime, Walter

would certainly have felt his dignity ou^

raged had anyone ever hinted that he

might make one of the party in The White

Horse club-room, but Uie devil of ennui

drives hard, and, like necessity, makes one

acquainted with strange companitms.

During the summer, instead of sitting in

the beery tobacco-scented room, the fre-

quenters of The White Horse used to

adjourn to the bowling-green, and it was

over a game of bowls Uiat Walter Tafnell
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fint condMcended to snoh fellovBhip.
Whan the bovling-green was sodden with

the October ninB, and the fire in the dab-

room lighted ones more, Walter still kept

19 his attendance; indeed, no one was more

ragalar. It iraa the first time that anyone
of the rank of a gentleman had ever

bronred the clnb-room with bis preaenoe.
No one ever spoke of Walter otlierwise

tluD as "
Mr. Tafhell," and a certain arm-

ehiir beeame hie by preecription.
As years roUed on, and aa Walter

became a little nncertsin on his feet, old

Jaoet, the servant, who had been with Mrs.

Tkk«Jl in her last illness, wotild go on dark

ni^tt with a lantern to The White Horse

^by, and there wait til! her master

sbonld have finished his allowance of gin-
utd-water and tobacco. Then the pair
vodd totter home through the dark streets,

poor old Janet imsteady with age, and her

master with quite as much Old Ttsn as was

good for him

A wasted lifel Aye, that it was. A

man tarns his time to a poor ose when he

■pends his yonth in making a boainess of

recreatioii, let him be a Newmarket lord-

ling, a college athlete, or anch a one as

poor Walter. Evil dajrg may come with

M age, and then, woe to the man who has

not ^lUiared some store of higher, simpler

pWnire in his paasi^ throng the world,
ifiaA

m^
serre aa consolation when

friends fail and the hours grow weary.
Poor old Walter, the compamon of a lot

of petty shopkeepers and pig^ealers,

dmffling along the street regnlarly as the

clock atmck seven to his evening "booze,"
is a subject for moralising, bnt not for

moralisiiig of a cheerfol sort, and I, for my

part,
will let him go in sorrow rather than

iQ sager. Any hard words which are to

be expended ehonld be finng, not at him,
but at his silly mother, who tangbt him

those same lessons of feeble snoboishness

whidb are still, alas ! the stock-in-trade of

10 many family teachers. Poor fooUiA

moUier 1 there are hundreds like yon who

mistake selfishness for affection ; who, for

their own gratification, keep their diildren

idlingat homednring those golden momenta

of spring-time when the seeds of a aseflil

Kfe most be sown.

SOME NOTED EPICURES.

A TSRY charming illustration by Bertall,

serving as the tail-piece to a chapter of

ftillat Sararin's Physiologie dn Qoftt,

^presents a worthy cur^ seated in an arm

chair, and conning his breviary, while his
factotum Jeanneton, kneeling before the

fire, is preparing his evening repast, and

lifting the cover of a saucepan, the sa-

voury steam arising from which may
naturally be supposed occasionally to in-

terfere with her master's devotions.

Throughout the book, indeed, and in

other works on the same subject, the

French ecclesiastic is almost invariably de-

scribed as a sleek and rotund
personage

and a thorough appreciator of good cheer ;
his epicurean propensities b^g' more

especially developed on meagre days,
when such deh'cacies as a soup composed
of the essence of crawfish, a swmon-

trout, and a succulent omelette, are men-

tioned as not unfrequently gracing his

table. Whether a similar refinement of

gastronomy still prevails among the Gallic

cle^y of our own time we are onaUe to

say, althongh our experience of them

would rather denote the reverse; but it

is certain that, at the period when Brillat

Savarin, Grimod de la Rejmi^re, and

their illustrious colleagues flourished, more

than one dignitary of the Gbmrch enjoyed
the reputation of succesefhlly emulating,
both in theory and practice, the most

renowned professors of the culinaiy art.

Fewot these had a moreindisputable right
to the title of gourmet- than Monseignenr
Courtois de Qoincey, Bishop of Belley,

who, however, was once in his life the

victim of a clever mystification. He had

been told that in the asparagus-bed of his

kitchen-garden, a gigantic specimen of

that favourite v^table had been dis-

covered, gradually fbrdng
its way through

the earth, and surpassing in size the

largest product of its kind hitherto seen';
this excited his curioaity, and, accom-

panied by his entire household, he repaired

to the spot, and soon satisfied himaeU that

the account he had heard was not in

the alightest degree eza^yjerated. Nothing
could be more promising than the aspect

of the phenomenon ; and the bisnop

signified his intention, as soon as it should

have attained maturity, of separating it

himself from the stalk, for which purpose
a knife was ordered, in special honour

of the occamon, from a Parisian cutler.

In due time arrived the important day

when the aspar^jus had reached its fuU

growth, the episcopal trun assembled to

witness the ceremony, and Monseignenr

gravely prepared to transfer the dainty
from its native bed to a dish borne by
an attendant; when to his aurpriia and
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mortification the knife encoautered a bard

substance, which turned out to be neither

more nor leas tiiaa wood. It afterwards

transpired that this ingemoDs work of

art — for snch it perttunly was — owed its

. oriein
-

to a
wag^sh canon, hy whom it

had been so skilfulljr manofactured and

coloured as to deceive the most experienced
eve ; and who bad secretir r^nlated its

^evation to the proper height. On per-

ceiving the impoetore by which he had

been so eompletely duped, the bishop

hard)y knew whether io
laugh

or be angry ;
the merriment of hk retmue, however,
was too infections to be long resisted, and

the offending ouios, instead of receiv-

ing a reprimand for hia audacity, was

gracioualy complimented by MonseigDear
on his ingennity.

Gastronomy in IVance, which had been

at a very low ebb during the Bevolntiou,

regained on the estaUisbment of the

Consulate the prestige it had formerly

enjoyed during the reigns of Louis the

Fifteenth and his predeceesore. From

that period until 1830, in addition to

those already mentioned, at least a score

of celebrated epicures rivalled each other

in their devotion to the pleasures of the

table ; the chief among them being the

Arch-Chancellor Cambacdr^a, in whose

ma^ificent hotel, banquets on the moat

sumptuous and luxurious scale were

periodically organised for the delectation

of his chosen familiars. From these his

two inseparables, D'Aigrefeuille and the

Marquis de Villevieille, the former as

prodigiously stout as the latter was ab-

normally thin, were never absent ; and an

anecdote concemiDg them, related by a

contemporary, may be recorded hera

They had both been invited, together with

sevual other guests, to ^e with their

patron, and on arriving, learnt to their

dismay that their host had been nn-

e^>ectedly summoned to the council of

state, and that the dimaer would con-

sequently not be served until his return.

The first hour passed tolerably enough,
but towards the close of the second the

majority of those present, feeling their

appetites wax every moment stronger,

began to manifest signs of uncontrollable

impatience, and listened eagerly for the

wisbed-forsound of the ministerial carriage.

D'Aigrefeuille -and VfllevittUe sat apart
from the rest, touching pictures of

melancholy resignation, bat mentally

bewailing their nard fate, and casting

every now and then a despairing look

at the clock on the mantelpiece. A third

hour elapsed, and then another, when at

length the welcome roll of wheels in the

court-yard signalled to the famished

assembly that their troubles were at an

end, and that their ears would shortly be

gladdened by the long-desired announce-

ment :
"

Mons^gneoi est eervi I
"

Alas I

it came too late, four hours of fasting had

done their work, the craving for food had

given place to an absolute incapacity of

digestmg it ; as dish after dwh went

away almost untasted, the guests looked

piteously at each other, and D'Aigrefenille,
unable any longer to endure so heart-

rending a spectacle, took bis leave on the

plea of sudden indisposition, whispering
to Villevieille, in the words of Titus, as

he mournfully waddled out of the room,
"

We have lost a day I
"

Other notable gourmet^ of the period
were the Marquis de Casey, inventor of a

cake which still bears his name ; Camerani,
a mediocre actor but excellent staKs-

mansger of the ComMia Italienne, who

employed his leisure hours in the compo-
sition of a soup, the materials of which

were so costly as to be beyond the reach

of the ordmary epicure ; and Joumiac de

St. M^ard, the same who during thoBeign
of Terror had miracolously escaped sharing
the fate of his fellow-suspects in the prison
of the Abbaye. According to contempo-

rary accounts, it was his custom to take

his place at table early in the morning, and

never to leave it before night; and it is

recorded of him that, havmg invited a

friend to dinner, he pressed him to partake
of a particular dish, which the other de-

clined doing, pleading as an excuse that

he feared it might not agree with hioL
"

Bah I
"

contemptuously exclauned Joamiac,

"you don't mean to say that you are one

of the idiots who trouble themselree ahont

their digestion j
"

Nor most a certain priest be forgotten,
whose elasticity of conscience in culinary
matters was proverbial Being invited on

a fast day to a repast befitting the occasion

at the house of a noted lover of good cheer,
he was on the point of

helping
himself to

adish theodourof which Bingnlarly tickled

his
palate,

when the lay brother who accom-

pamed him enjoined him in a whisper not

to touch it, adding that he had seen it pre-

pared in the kitchen, and that the gravy
was simply the essence of meat. "Meddling
fool !

"
angrily muttered his superior, posh-

ing away the dish with a sigh of mortifi-

cation ;
"

what business bad he in the
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kitchen t Couldn't he have kept it to

hinuelf until titer dinner 1
"

We can remembet many years ago

(ODTtniiig with an old gentleman who had

been on indmate t«nnB with Brillat

SkTuin and Grimod de la Seyni^e, and

qoeationing him about them. "BriUat

Stnrin," hfl said,
"

vraa the jileasantest
ind cheeriest of men, bat he had one

defect : be liked his game high, and oarried

it in hie pocket wherever be went, until

Ibe odonr became so offensive that every-

bodj got oal of his way. His Physiologie
da Go&t had great sncceeB, bnt true con-

noMseuB will always prefer the practical

scunce and originality of the ^manach

dee Gonrmands. Grimod," be added,
"(lie andior of this inestimable manual,
wu inordinately fond of

pork,
and I

lecolleet a dinner given. by
him at Villers-

nr-O^, on which occasion a delicately-

[Htpttad sucking-pig met with such

gner&l approbation that our boat sent for

ttw cook, and after complimenting him on

ia> akill, declared his intention of beatow-

ing (m him a suitable recompense, and

hiving asoertained on enquiry that M.

Hare's unbition was to marry a young

^ wh<^ face was her fortune, promised
1 handsome dowry to the bride, besides

ptjing for the wedding dinner; so that

tlie lacking-fng eveatouiy coat him over

ni thousand francs."

Dating the Consnlate and the Empire
the most fashionable

" teaiteur
"

was Beau-

villien, whoso splendid dining-rooms in

the Boe Richelieu were frequented by the

bert wciety i{i Paris. Unlike the gene-

nlity of his coUeaguea, he was equally
raiovned for his polished and courteous

mumoTB, and for the orthodox propriety
<^ hit costume ; he invariably received his

costomera himself, and took mfinite ptdna
Uut

everything set before them sbonld be

■nfficiently tempting to induce them to

r

their visit. One day a gentleman,
be recognised aa a well-tmown mar-

qni, came in and ordered a "
Buprdtne de

voUille"(a speciality of the establishment),
vUch in due Ume waa placed on the table.

Bsaavilliers, happening to pass by at the

luniKDt, glaooed at the diah, and in ^ite
of the Temonstraoces of the marquU,
pounced upon it, and delivered it to a

nitar, directing him to have another

pnpand immediately, llien, tnmbg to

nil
indignant visitor, and deliberately

nnniring a pifach of anuff,
"

M, le

■Mrqina, he said,
"

yon will pardon the

■hraptneaa ctf mr nroeeedinir. but the

honour of my house is at stake. I regret
that you should be exposed to a little tem-

porary inconvenience, butlcannotallowmy

reputation to be compromised by a failure.

Although Paris was naturally the head-

quarters of gaatronomy, many of the larger

provincial towns, such as Bordeaux, Mar-

seilles, and Lyons, posaessed their quota of

epicures, who met at each other's honsea,

and held regularly organiaed banquets
little inferior in magnificence to those of

the capital One of the chief promoters of

these social meetings in Lyons was a

certain Chevalier de Langeac, by no means

an uncommon specimen of the genua
"

ban

vivant," never backward in partaking of

the hospitalities of his friends, but ex-

tremely chary of returning them. Being,

however, generally regarded as an acknow-

ledged aothorlty in culinary matters, his

presence was considered indispensable on

grand occasions by the principal amphi-

tiyons of the city ; and it was from one of

these, a wealthy banker, the fortunate poft-

seasor of the beat cook in Lyons, tJiat he

received an invitation to snpper
— a meal

not yet fallen into disuse — on a particular

evening in the ensuing week.

It is needless to say that he was punctual
at the appointed hour, and discovered to

his satidaction that the party, ten in all,

included the most noted gourmeba of the

locality ; a circumstance, he thought,

suggestive of a more than usually luxuriooB

repast Buoyed up by these agreeable

anticipations, he took Ms place at table,
-

where the first coorae was already served ;
to his

surprise,
it consisted of viands more

remarkable for solidity than refinement;
such aa a airloin of beef, a iricassee of

chicken, a fiicandean of veal, and a stuffed

carp, each excellent of its kind, but hardly
suitable to so distinguished a company.
Another aingnlarity preeently struck him ;
his fellow-guests without exception ate

sparingly, one affirming that he waa suffer-

ing from headache, another that he had

dined too late, and a third that bis diges-
tion was out of order; in short, the

chevalier was left alone to exert his

prowess, which task he performed to the

best of his ability. The second conrse was

equally substantial, comprising an enormous

turkey, a pike "au bleu," and a dish of

macaroni flavoured with parmesan ; and by
the time De Langeac had done justice to

all in torn, he felt that he had taxed his

I powers to their full extent, and was in-

capable of swallowing another moreeL

I Meantrtiile. he fancied that he detected
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certain ironical glaoces on the facea around

him, as the Berranta removed the dishea

fh>m the table for the purpose, as he

imag^ed, of replacing them by the dessert.

Instead, however, of the nsoal display of

fmit and poab-prandian delicacies, what

was his astonishment when a second repast

appeared, composed of every imaginable

dainty that the most fastidious epicure
conid desire; sweetbreadB prepared with

the essence of crawfish, roes of carp dressed

with truffles, flanked by a
pronision

of

ortolans and becaficoes, and — in those days
an extraordinary rarity

— a magnificent

pheasant. At the sight of all these good

things which he was unable to enjoy, the

poor chevalier sat in speechless indignation;

while, as if by magic, headache and indi-

gestion were forgotten, and the whole

party, with one solitary exception, began
to sup in earnest At this juncture the

host, perceiving that the joke had been

carried a littie too far, betnonght himself

of Bpologiaine to his offended guest for the

trick that had been played on him, and had

already improvised the best ezciise he

ooold frame at a moment's notice, when

De Langeac, rising from bis chair, inter-

mpted his harangue by reminding him that

what had taken place was
perfectly

intel-

ligible ;
"

for," he said,
" I believe it to be

the usual custom that when a gentleman

has supped, the lacqueys are entitled to the

remainder." With these words, accom-

pMiied by a sarcastic bow to his entertainer,

and a contemptaous glance at the other

occupants of the table, he stalked majes-

tically from the room, leaving his late

companions to -digest his remark in atiy

w^y they chose. The chevalier's reputa-

tion, however, as a first-rate swordsman

being proverbial, they probably judged it

more expedient to swallow the insult ; for

it is not recorded that any further notice

was ti^en of the matter.

The celebrated song-writer and vande-

viltist, D^augiers, was not only a staunch

disciple of Epicurus, but also an intrepid

vota^
of Bacchus ; he was, moreover,

proud of his corpulence, as the following

aistich, written by himself in a jovial mood,

snfSciently testifies :

When the illustrious academicians, VUle-

main and Victor Cousin, were young

students, they generally dined togeUier for

the sake of economy, ^eir modest repast

consisting of a single dish of meat, with

now and then a couple of
^ples,

one for

each, by wa^
of dessert. On these gala

occasions Villemain, who had a weak-

for this supplementary luxury, never

omitted to start a subject of conversation

on which his companion loved to air his

theories ; and, while the latter declaimed

and philosophised to his heart's content,

quleUy ate both the
apples.

To the foregoing list of gastronomic
celebrities may be added the names of

three men of mark of our own time, Balzac,

Alexandre Dumas, and Bossini. The first

of these, although sufficiently abstepdous
in other respects, had an inordinate pre-
dilection for pastTT and fruit, devouring, as

Lion Gozlan tells us, whole dishes of

Montrenil peaches and jnicy pears with

Gargantuan &cility, Dumas considered his

culinary mannal a maatotpiece far superior

to the Moosquetaires or Monte - Criato,

while the composer of II Barbiere was

never so happy aa when Bupeiintending
the preparation of a dish invented by
himself. " I was bom to be a cook,'' he ex-

claimed one evening, while presiding at the

supper-table of his villa at Passy ;
" and

have altogether missed my vocation !
"

"But, maestro," objected one of hia

guests,
"

in that case we should have bad

no Guillaume Tell"

"Bahl" contemptuously retorted Rossini,
"

anyone could have done that. Donizetti

and Bellini can write operas, but if either

of them were to try his hand at a
'

timbale

de macaroni aux truffes,'
"

helping himself

largely as he spoke to the delicacy in ques-

tion,
"

do you imagine for a moment that

it would taste like this )
"

Je
du quortier,

. . que toujoun num ventr
Se girea^nU le premier i

He it was who, when offered some grapes
after dinner, indigoanbly put away the

dish. Baying that he was not in the habit

of takinc; hu wine in pills.

WAS IT SUCCESS %

A STORY IN FOL-R CHAPTERS. CHAPTER IlL

The Oardeus went abroad; and Dr.

Te^tt continued to potter aniaUy

throi^
life. He devoted much time to

the inauguration of his great wtn^ <m

exotic butterflies ; bought ul the materials

for much writing, and then eat down and

thought. His meditations extended over

a considerable interval, for his original

conception of a mere pafnphlet had- now

swelled to octavo form ; he aUll veiled his

intention in obscurity, and Vas thus Icms
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gpftred the mortification of leanung that

mother Anglo-Indi&n had just completed
and published a work on ez&ctly the same

Hn, Cardea and her daughter stayed
aboad three years, and althon^ they had

twice during that period paid a short viait

to England, Dr. Te^ett had not had an

t^tortouil^ of renewiDg their acquaint-
ince. They had only stayed a day in

London the first time, before joining Mrs.

(libba at Searboroagh, and when they had

eome over agun the doctor had been visit-

ing some relatives in the country. He

bid Beveral relatires who were always glad
to tee him ; people who spoke of him m a

kindly feshion, and rather ostentatiously
threw the mantle of charity ovot his little

fiulings and peculiarities. They had a jost

qipreciation of soimd Indian inveetments,
ud were glad to get the doctor to act as

godfather to their children. And yet he

never made himself so pleasant among his

on people as when visiting Mrs, Gibba,
vhich he did about twice in twelve montJu.

Dnriog these visits he heard the latest

news of Mrs, Garden, and how Miss Eosa

vu fast becoming all that the most exact-

ing of mothers could desire. Certainly
dcree years amid all the resonrces of

Pariiian art might be expected to work

ronders, eepedaUy under the supervision
tf aa ardenty clever little woman Uke Mrs.

Caiden ; but the doctor could not picture
£oaa to himself as other than the girl
he had known, a black-browed, blushing

muden, who answered with a scowl and

nlked with a slouch.
' One day, a few weeks before the Gardens

were expected home for good, the doctor

went to cidl on Mn Oibba, and learn the

final arrangements. He began to take a

profonnd mtereat in news of any sort,
and this is a sure sign of advancing

"Ton ue too late, doctor," said Mrs.

Gibbs, meeting him in her drawing-room ;
"

ftey have tiucea m all by surprise."
tutia he became aware of another lady in

theromn standing a little in the background.
He experienced a slightly disagreeable sen-

ntion. The lady was very tul and very

dark, and she advanced towards him in a

■ireniing manner.

"I see you don't remember me," she

laid, looking down on him from a superior

ht^t.
"Tim Rosa."

Her large hand enclosed his own, and

her black eyes transfixed him. His first

marticnlate reflection was :

"
Lord bless me, how very black, to be

sure !
"

and he meekly sul^ded into a

chair, and stared in a bewildered way.
"

Is she not changed^" cried Mrs. Gibba
"

I myself have never ceased wondering at

her, and I have seen her since you saw her.

But these last few moaths have done most

of all"

"I see you would never have known

me," said tiie black lady, smiling and show-

ing her teeth. He remembered her teeth,
which had always been good.

"N'o, to be sure I should not have

known yon ;
"

but even while he spoke he

began to see traces of the former Boaie,

Her brows were as thick aa ever, but they
were no longer distressingly contracted ;

her colour was still hi^, but it had

obligingly retreated into a brilliant spot on

either cheek. Her black Iiair was rolled

up around a shapely bead,

"Dear, dear! it is wonderfol!" said

the doctor, polishing his glasses, and then

putting them on. His first repellent feeling
was passing away ; he began to see points
to admire in the woman before hiuL There

was a well-defined dark shade upon her

upper lip, which some people thiuk

admirable ; the lines of her cors^ were

grandly filled ; her hands were aa wlute as

constitntion and idleness could make them.

The transformation in her manner was

even more striking. That so embarrassed

a young person should have acquired such

cahn self-poBsession and repose was -indeed

a tribnte to the ur of Pans.
"

Your tYi amtna must be very much

pleased," he murmured ;
"

you have more

than ftilfilled her expectations, I should

Rosa laughed complacently.
" I should hope mamma is satisfied with

me. She will be down presently, and then

can tell you herself. She will have a great
deal to tell you. She will want your con-

gratulations on my good looks."

Mra Gibhs sat suent ; she watched her

niece, and i^peared very mach impressed

by her.

Bosa got up and walked to the fireplace,

two yards of yellow Indian cachemire

trained after her on the CTound ; she leant

her elbows on the marble, and regarded
her reflection in the glass.

"I am improvecC" she swd, smiling

round, "I sse it myself, but I am not

handsoma I think I shall be a iirightfUI

old woman. Now mamma
grows prettier

every day, and ^es longer'm dressing."
"Your mother is not an old woman

1
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yet," Bud Mra. Gibbs, nty cotucioas <^

her own age.
'

Hosa swept about tbe room, and sat

down sgain oppoeite the doctor.
" I have learnt a great deal in Pant,"

she eaid,
" bat then I waa ao ignontnt

before. There was a time when I knew

nothing of Paris except that it vras the

capital of France."

"That remindB me," amid the doctor

miachieTonsIf, "that you once aaid
jou

never wished to leave Norwood. Things
have changed a little unce then— eh I Bv-

the-bye, do yon ever hear ftom your old

governess 1
"

"
You mean Miss Haverson 1 No, not

often, poor thing I the last time she wrote

she was in very bad health."
"

You should go and see her, Boaa," said

Mn. Gibbe.
"

I thinb your worldly appeai-
ance would quite scandalise her."

JBosa leant back in her cimT, and there

was a suggestion of gloom in her voice.
" That is a good reason certainly," she

said, "but I have no wiab to add to her

tooublea. She would be too much ptuned

by all I have lost,"
"

Rosa has become so enigmatical," said

her aunt ;
" she is always taking of what

she has lost, while we can only see all she

baa gained."
The door opened and Mrs, Garden came

gracefully into the room. She was as firesh

and aa neat as ever. Hardly looking older,

though at an age when every year tells,
the contrast was very sharp Detween her

petite prettinees and the almost masculine

presence of her daughter.
"Dear Mend, how good of you to

come I" she said, taking the doctor's out-

stretched hands;
" I have been wanting to

Bee you so mui^. I was saying to Rosa

only this morning that our very first call

must be on yon. How do you think Rosa

is looking 1
"

" It is wonderful — wonderful 1
"

said the

doctor.
"

Yon have worked mirades."

Rosa again caught her reflection in the

glass.
"Do goon; I am greedy of compliments,"

she decMred.
" I am bo fresh to the sweet-

meat I can swallow anything."
"Rosa received a great many compli-

ments in Paris," said Mrs. Garden. "She

went out with me a good deal these last

few months. She waavery much admired.

Has she told you 1
"

"
That she was adiured 1 There was

no occasion for that," protested the old

"
Oh, how pretty I

"
cried Rosa, langh-

ine.
"

YoQ will make me blush."

But she did not blush at alL She seemed

to have outgrown the propensity. She eat

Uatening with a smile on her face, and her

hands crossed loosely in her lap.
"I mean about her engagement She

has not told you that %
"

"
No, she did not, tell me that. Who is

the happy man t
"

"He is a countryman of her poor
ftUher's. His name is Hacdonald. He is

so distinguished-looking, and I believe very
adentifio. He is a physician."

" Yon don't mean Dr. Macdonald, the

auristl" asked the doctor, raUier mr-

prised, for the light of Macdonatd's science

had come even to his knowledga

"Yea, that is the man; but be has

private means of his own too, otherwise it

would, of course, liave been out of the

question; a profeeaional man's income iaao

precarioua"
"Dear me, I am sincerely glad," said

the doctor. " I must congratulate yoa vary

warmly, Miss Rosa."

In Rosa's dork face there w«s a pleaani^
able excitement

" He is BO clever," said she.
" I can't

understand his falling in love with me. I

am just as stupid as I was in my school-

days
— with a difference."

"That is the reason," declared Mrs.

Gibbe.
"

Clever men don't want intellect

in their wives."
'

She considered herself intellectually

Eupenor to her own huabaod.

"Robert — that is Dr. Macdonald, you
know — was quite struck with Rosa the

first time he saw her," expluned Mrs.

Garden.
" It was at the Hardings'. Gertie

Harding told me he immediately asked

who that handsome girl in red was. Ross

had on a very pretty red silk gown."
" He declares now," said Rosa,

"
he did

not say handsome, but odd-looking."
"

I believe he is rather ashamed of Ail-

ing in love at all," said Mrs. Gibbs.
"

He

has always affected an insenslblUly to

women. But his sisters
say

when once he

gets an idea into his head, it quite carries

him away. Rosa will have to teach hun

moderation"
" I am the happiest of women," confided

Mn. Garden to the doctor, when her sister

and Rosa were busy with the tea-table at

the other side of the room.
" I think

things are always made up to us. I mean

if we suffer we are given our reward. You

remember how dreadfully disappointed I
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Yu in Sosa, and now she has grown eo

B^liih, and U making each
A^ood

maniue.

ItTDidd have been too bad if I had failad

nth her, but I had done nothing to deeerre

that"

Mn. Garden often spoke as though
Proridence ware aomehow in her debt,
and that all the good things ahe had

racaired were but instalments of the Btnn

total (o be repaid her. This was a com-

ftttabla view to take of life, and enabled

bs to diffuse a sesae of repose and security.

Ym iutanctiTelf felt that ao very worldly
nd charming a person could neyer b«

bought in contact with the unpleasant
tidaa of Ufe. You almost foi^ot in her

ptesmta that tbere were anpleaaaiit sides.

No one certainly could ever have the

Iffutality to obtrude them on her notice.

"Miaa Eosa has outgrown her early

iBuingB)" asked the doctor. "I mean her

nther wnsatioDal religious views — eh 1
"

"Oh," said Mrs. Garden, amik'ng, "she

baa qnite given up all that. She laughs
it haiself more thui any one now. Some-

limei I think she is a little too advanced.''

"Quite out-Herods Herod," called out

lb& Gibbs from the tea-tray.
"Tou need not call me Herod, Carrie,"

itmarked Urs. Garden pltuntively. 'Tm

«re I always do my duty, I am always
ni«dwhen Bosawill not come to church."

Mia. Garden's religion belonged exclu-

BtTBly to the seventh day, when on her

knees she gracefhlly conceded thanks for

tbe anccess of the preceding six,

"I always went to church in Paris,"
)ud Bobs, bringing tiie doctor his tea.

" I

don't care to go in London ; Englishwomen
dont wear pretty bonnets."

"Do you go to church to see the bon-

MUr chuckled the doctor. "What

Todd Miss Haverson say to that 1
"

"Please dont remind me of the past,"
■id Sosa, frowning ;

" I have much better

thuip to tlunk of in the present. I am

Koing to a dance to-night^ Mamma, don't

uigetwe promised to go to the Hardinga."
"

Oh, in dear, I am sure yon ought not
to go I Think how late you have been up
ID this week!"

"lahall not feel tired when I am there.

totaling rests me like dancing."
"And I suppose you are to meet a

urtain person who can banish all fatigue)"
"id Dr. Te^ett amiably.

"You mean Dr. Macdonaldt No, he

never dances ; he does not go out much ;
u is always experimenting on sometlUDg.""

You are so wilful, dear, about dancing,"

said Mr& C&rden in a tone of mingled
admiration and reproof. "I don't tlunk

Bobett quite approves."
"

He had better approve," Eud JECoaa, "I

shall always dance whenever I can. I told

him I would not marry him unleas I might"
"

Of conree he agrees to everything now,"
said Mrs. Gibbs. "AH men are lambs

before marriage
— even Mr. Gibbs was."

Mr. Gibbs had lately been particularly
restive in the boaom of his family, while

turning a countenance jollier and ruddier

than ever to the outer world. His rela-

tions with his eon had become somewhat

strained. This young gentiemtn atill con-

tinued to do nothing, and to get through a

great deal of money. He haid studied the

lilies of the field, and while maintaining a

graceful idleness, endeavoured to emulate

Solomon in the matter of his fancy waist-

coats. He looked upon hia father as an nn-

omammtal necessity, osefulfor the creation

of money, and he let this sentiment too

openly appear on hia fair and vacuous face.

It IS rough on a man to sit at his own

table and confront bo unflattering an

opinion ; and that the holder of it shoiud be

coolly feeding off your beef and mutton and

wine does not make it more easUy borne.

Distreasing scenes had occurred between

father and son, and the former's temper
had become short and his language

damnatot;.
These things created a slight bitterness

in Mra Gibbs s breast. Lancelot was atiU

the idol of her heart, but she almost wished

he had never been bom. She was, however,
careful to conceal from the world and her

friends, and even from her sister, the full

extent of her anxieties ; a clever woman

knows she must encroach as little on her

friends' sympathy as on their purses.
Bosa presently, with graceful apologies,

took leave of the doctor to go and oresi for

dinner, and Mrs. Gibbs drew her chair

nearer that she might indulge in a more

confidential talk.

"How wonderfully well she looks —

twice as well as when I last saw her i what

have you been doing to her. Loo 1
"

"
It is since her engagement ; she used

to get rather morbid fits before, but now

the excitement has got into her head and

she is always gay."
"

And is she very much in lore 1
"

asked

the doctor wiUt the license of old friend-

ship.
"

Oh, of course," cried Mrs. Garden ; and

then, after an Instant, with a little ahmg :
"

Que voulez-vous 1 she seems very happy,"
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"
People yety mnch in love," remarked

Carrie CHbbs, "are fatigaing. Dr.Macdonald

is vety fatiguing. He ia eneotiaUy a man

of one idea, and at ptraent that idea is

Koea. Still it makes one almost imxiouB

as to wliat his next idea may be."
"

The only thing that makes me ansjona

is Kosa'a health," said Mrs. Garden ;
"

her

chest is delicate, and she is so careless about

vraps. She got such a bod cold last

winter. I shoold not like her to get
another cough before her marriage,"

Until this great event, the doctor had

many opportonities of seeing Bosa ; he

met her ^eqaently in company with Dr.

Macdonald, whose acquaintance he now

made for the first time. Macdonald paid
hi' TTi very scant attention ; he had an un-

mitigated contempt for the old fogies of the

iirofeasion.

He was a tall, rather good-

ooking man, of about eight«nd-tnirty,

imperiona in his manners, and consumed

with pride of intellect. In general society
he spoke very little, bat when he did give
an opinion, even on the most trivial sub-

ject, he enounced it as though it were an

incontrovertible law of nature. Dr. Teggett
was not attracted by what he saw of him,
bnt then we are apt to feel prejadiced

against a person who so plainly despises as,
both for what we know as well as lor what

we fail to know.

The doctor, however, had the justice to

admit that to Eosa, Macdonald behaved in

the most charming manner possible. The

very contrast between his rssping way in

general, and his gentle manners to her,
added to their fascination. He was, for the

time, most completely and violently in love.

If Kosa also was in love, at least she

did not let it appear so openly, bat she

certainly was immensely flattered by the

preference of such a man, and lived in a

whirl of mental excitement which added

considerably to her good looks. She

became reuly handsome, and even yonng
Mr. Gibbs was heard to monnar that his

ooosin was become
"

a denced fine woman.
"

At this period of her life Mrs. Garden

declared herself perfectly happy. She

drove round among her friends gathering

np
their congratiuations, and felt best

pleased when these were the most half-

hearted. It only required the
"

envy of

less fortunate mouiers to make her trinmph

complete. Then she could not say enough
in praise of her aon-in-law ; he was so very

distinguished, so courteous, and, everyone
said, so clever. That after so anpromjsing
a girlhood dear Bosa should make such a

marriage before she was two-and-twenty
was indeed a triumph. The little woman

was buay all day long. There was the

refomishing of Uie house in Brook Street

to superintend, though Dr. Macdonald aft«r

all did moat of this himself. Unfortunately

he had his own views on fumishine, whidi

he expressed with decision, and Bosa in-

stantly u;reed that his views were best

Mrs. Garden was vexed when he lud his

veto on portieres and mantel-drapery. She

had set her heart on an ssthetic drawing-

room, rftther din and fall of rich hao^g-
stuffs.

"I hate dark rooms," said Dr. Mac-

donald; "I won't have a curtain in the

house, not even to the windows. Venetiaa

blinds give all the shade I require ; curtains

are
traps

for dust, and therefore detrimental

to Health."

He always spoke of health with a
capital

H. It was th« only good he recognised.
All he did was with a view to attain it.

He regularly partook of fish to form phos-

phates in the brda A particular ikind of

brown bread was the only kind he tolerated .

He drank water, and insisted that everyone
under his authority should take a cold

bath every morning. The opposition of

his domestics to this arrangement had Grst

madehimthink seriously of getting married.

A mistress could better entree tns point
He used dumb-bells daily, and sometimeB

clubsfor a quarterofon hour before dressing
for dinner. He regulated his life with an

excruciating precision, and was careful

never to use his right hand withoat

counterbalancing it afterwards by a use of

his left He considered that nine hundred

and ninety-nine men and women oat of

one thoosand are crooked from an exdusive

use of the right hand, and every case of

deafness or ear-ache which came to his

knowledge he irre&agably traced to curva-

ture of the spine, and his patients were

astonished and mortified to learn that they
were not only deaf bat deformed, and that

the first thing to be done was to lie six hours

daUy on an mcUned board he had himself

invented for their delectation. When the

horrified City gentlemen or stoat country
farmers

protested against such a sentence,

Dr.Macdonald observed with c(mtemptaous

pity:

"My dear sir, what is life withoat

Health 1 What is the use of success, or

money, or pleasure, unless you have Health

tg enable you to enjoy it J
"

He was monotonous on the subject of

Hygeia. For a time his love-affair had
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displaced the goddess, but dariDg the

hoose-fDinuhiiig she thnateaed to nsnme

her eway. In her honour, and to Mtb.

Oirden'B annoyance, he abohshed curtains,
bid all his wall-papers Tamished, and

Tonld onlj permit strips of carpet in the

bedrooms capable of being taken up and

shalien daily.
In the matter of the troossean Mrs.

Csrdes had her ovn way, of coarse, and I

am boand to eay Uie articles were chosen

on any but hygienic principles. Over the

rival merits of silks and satins she was more

eager than Eoea herself, bat both ladies

complacently spent dozens of hours every
TME in the mysterious occupation called

"shopping." Theamonntof fatigue they
naderwen^ and the qnantitiea of vitiated air

the; inhaled in the poreoit of a few yuda of

laee or ribbon, wis something heroic ; bat

wiUioot sacrifices snch as these, it is under-

stood that no
young

woman could wt^ to

Ibe alUr with a hght heart uid a con-

uiaiuneEs of accomplished duty. Dr.

Uacdonald, thongh oi^y called upon occa-

nonally to admire some of these purchases,
ffew impatient at the delay, ae thought
Eosa conld very well be married witi fewer

govna.
"I shall be glad to get Kosa to myself,"

heremtrkedonce to Dr. Teggett; "all this

udtement is very pemicioaB to her. I con-

•ider her mother a fiitigning companion."
Poor Mrs. Garden ! she who secxtiily

looked forward to a prolonged visit to

Boss's new home, so soon as she returned

from her honeymoon !

fiat ignorance of vonr son-in-law'd

(^nion
(j yon may oan^y be accounted as

lui>E, and when at length the final cere-

mony was performed, and the little woman

had seen her child drive away amid the

nnial demonatrations, she sat quietly down
to taste at her esse the fall measure of her

sstiajoction. It is unfortunately rare that
a man or woman can be found, who, if

qnestioned, could answer that he or she is

perfectly happy, but I believe that Mrs.

Carden in those first few hoars after her

daaghter's marriage would have honestly
declared tiiat she was so, and that there

nmained noUiing more for her to wish for.

MY FIRST PANTOMIME.

"Faxtomiues ! pooh, nonsense, there are
no such things as pantomimes I What yoi^

Toong people see nowadays are notlung
but

burleeques, and tiiere's nobody to play
in them but singers from the made-halls. ,

Now, when I waa a young fellow, panto-

mimes were pantomimes. All was done by

dumb-show, and scarce a word spoken tiU

the good fairy appeared, and the clown

said,
' Here we are again 1

'
Pantomimes 1

Why, bless me, in the last one that I saw,

some half a score years since, there were

actually two columbines, and never a hot

poker I"
"

I say, by Jove, old chappie, you should

go to the Iwe. Lota of show, and all that,

and the
songs

are awfully fetdiing 1
"

It was while I sat half dozing at the

club the other evening tiiat I seemed, in

my mind's ear, to listen to these fragments

of imaginuy conversatioa In my dreami-

nesa, I fancied that the inyeakers I havo

quoted were talking simultaneously, one

on either side of me ; and it was easy

to conceive, without opwing my eyes, that

some thirty years of contrast might be

noticed in their ages. Awaking presently,
and finding that the smoking-room wm

empty, I set down their remarks «a proving

my unconscionB cerebral
productivity.

I had been dining with a schoolmate,

whom I hod not met for years ; and, aiUx

the discussion of such interesting matters

as the cridcet of our time, and the big hits

we remembered, our talk had somehow

drifted from the playground to the play,

and had led to our deploring the decadence

of pantomime. Being both cA us past

fifty, and there being nobody at hand to

assure us of the fact, it was pleasant to

compare our recollections of the stage, and

of the stars that shone so brightly in those

brave days of old, when, happily for as,

no bad acting could be seen ; for oar young

eyes were not critical, and tharefOTe never

noticed it Old fogies after all have some-

thing to be thankful for. It is pleasant to

remember the pleasures of the past. In

spite of the conviction that there is libde

hope they will be equalled in the future.

And there is a subtle satisfaction in com-

paring with old cronies the follies of one's

youth, and finding
that oar friends were

huipan like wiesel? In liability to error.

So when we two old playmates hod

warmed over our wine, we soon began to

tell each other what bad boys we hod

been, and how very much yoang Pommey

had been like tite youthful Gneor. Stii^

ring from their hiding-place the secrets of'

our Bchooltime, we confessed in strictest

confidence that we had envied the same

harlequin, and copied the same clown, and

with the same bewitcldng colombine had

faJten both together hop^essly in love.
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Ah, meny were the dft^a when ve were

young ; when, long before the mttffin-bells

had ceased their evening tinkle, we had

taken our pl&ce boldly in the pasaage to

the pit There were no Btalle then for

g^ed yoatha to sit in and suck their

sticka or toothpicks, and simper their

applause. As for what were then, as now,
the best seats in the hoose, there was then no

fee for booking, for there was nothing to

be booked. You simply paid yoor money,
and you took yonr chance. If you had

courage to go early, you were sure, after a

squeeze, of getting a good seat. No need

then for young fellowa to put on a white

choker when going to the play, and lose

an hour's cricket by cabbing
home to dress.

And oh, the joy of distancmg your rivals

in the rush, and of finding that your next-

at«Ibow neighbour at the door had some-

how only managed to get to the fourth

row, while you had reached the first 1 And

oh, the fragrant smell of orange-peel that

seemed to nil the theatre, and ^e frequent
burst of merriment at some watery' of the

gallery, and the thrill of expectation when

the fiddlers ceased their fiddling, and the

footlights were Sashed up. And then how

heartily we laughed, and how sniffiugly we

sympathised, and how lustily we clapped.
And when the curtain had been dropped,
how dolefully we drove home, and felt as

though there now was nothing left to live

for, except perhaps the lingering hope of

being taken to the play again by some not

distant relative on some not distant night

WhUeexchangingpet remembrances, per-

haps it was inevitable that a couple of old

playmates should prattle of their fir^t

pantomime.
*' Kecollect it ! why, of course I do ; how

dan yon ask the question 1 What was it

called 1 Why, let me see. Harlequin the

Merry Devil, or The Great Bod of Ware."
"

Why, bless me," says my friend, "that's

the name of mine t Notr you mention it,
I feel cert^ that's the first I ever saw.

Don't you remember how the demon dis-

appeared through the big keyhole, and

came up throagh the candlestick, and

danced about the room with the extin-

guisher upon his head 1"

"Why, certunly," said I; "and how.

the monster keyhole jumped about the

door ; and how there cama a lot of key-

holes, moving all about, to bother Uie poor
fellow who wanted to get in."

"
Yes, and what a jolly pantomimic key

that was he cwried, and what a bang
there was when at last the door blew

open. But," added my friend gravely,
"

I

somehow rather fancy that we've not quite

got the title right ; and you know, as an

old lawyer now, I spot flaws in a tlUe

Seems to me that Edmonton, or some sadi

place, was named in it I'll tell yon what,

old fellow," he continued somewhat medi-

tatively,
"

in so interesting a matter one

can't be too particular. I'll give old Stodge
a Idbk to-moirow, and see if ne can help us."

It turned out that my playfellow was

correct in his conjecture, for next evening
I received a large blue business-looking

envelope, headed with two dashes,
" Im-

mediate and Important," and contuning

an old playbill, with these words scrawled

in pencil : " Dear old boy, you'll see tiiat

I was right, and you were not far wrong,
— Yonrs, JocKEV." (He couldn't ride a

bit, bnt we always called him
"

Jockev,"

for the sufficient schoolboy reason that nis

father lived in Yorkshire.)
The bill was very badly printed on a

huge sheet of thin paper, and was dated

Friday, March 6, 1840; on which even-

ing it announced that at Covent Garden

Theatre would be presented Sheridan's

comedy rf The School for Scandal,
" with

the dresses and decorations of the date of

the production of the
play, 1777;" and

with a cast that very possibly many an old

I^y-goer must have In his mental eye,
when he looks back with regret on the

bright visions of his youth. He may easily

conjecture how the leading parts were

filled, if he recalls to mind the namea of

Farren, Barlley, J. 8. Cooper, and Charles

Mathews, with Madame Manageress Yestria

(in no flourish of big letters) to play
"

my

lady" with her usual fascinating grao&
Nor will he find it difficult to guess how

Backbite, Moses, Crabtree, Candour, Sneer-

well were assigned, if he thinks over the

drolleries of Hariey, Keeley, Meadows, the

delicious Mra Orger and the charming

Mn. Brongham. He may, however, find

a sleeping memory awakened, and a quaint

actor recalled, when he learns that Snake

was played by Mr. Selby; and he may see a

final proof of the completeness of the cast,

when he hears that the small part of
" servant to Joseph Surface

"
was given to

that great pantomimiat, Mr. W. H, Payn&

Oh, if we could but see these dear old

stage-flowers blooming in the "Garden"

once again, how joyfully we old fc^ies

would welcome the glad sight ! How glee-

tdlly we would pay our guinea for a stall,

and 6ven leave oar dinner but half eaten

at the cinfo, if the play began at seven, as
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H did two score years since.
"

Dreaa-boxes,
ureii shilliiigs," says the playbill of Abrch

ToTtj (nobody eveat dreamed then of asking
for a "programme"), and there IB the

ofition of paying half the money for what

ia tenned Uie " second price
"

at nine

D'docL These, let it be noted, were the

■w^ Mate in the hoase, for stalls were not

mnnted then, and admission to the
pit

na gtanted for tiiree shillings, or a third

1ms at half-prica Yet theatres were aome-

hov made to pay at those old prices, and

bodi of the big hoosee, the " Gaiden
"

and

the "Lane,"
'

were somehow managed to

keep open for most of tiie twelve months.

Madame Vestris, it is true, was a trifle too

extravagant ; and, though erer gay and

qiiiehUy as an actor, her
"

Charley
"

was

a nd fellow when acting aa a financier, so

it WIS scarce vurpriaing that they should

come to grie£ Bnt Macready did not find

that "Shakespeare spelt btuikmptoy," as

ni dialed not long ago by one (^ his

neeeisors, who did not himself succeed.

Mixeorer, although the plays were nearly
all well mounted, there were no long nms

then, DO "
Hqndred Nights'" successes; and

the big theatres hod each a doable com-

puy to pay. A piece was seldom given
ns^e than twice or thrice a week, and the

performers had no fear of growing weary
rf their parts. Thus in the bill for Friday,
Uirch 7, 18iO, it was announced that on

Koaday would be given Sheridan Knowlea'

pity of Love, when the (doabtlesa rather

hesvy) part of Count Ulrick would be

played by Mr. Diddear (dear ponderous
dd Diddear

1),
that of Katherine by

Veetns, and that of the Gonnt«sB

of Uppenatein by Miss Ellen Tree

be followed
■ - - - "
by the farce of Fatter

Clatter (with, of coorae, yoong

Qttiiey Ma^iews as the patterer and

and to conelude with the

gnod ijlc^orical and national masque,
entitled The For^nate Isles ; or, the

Tttomphs
of Britannia," which was also

tdrettued for Saturday the eightL On

^Cneaday, the oomedy of The Rivals would

be given, with Sir Anthony, Mr. Farren ;

Ci^itila Absolute, Mr. Mderson ; Bob

Aoea, Mr. Harley ; and Sir Lucius, Mr.

Bn^iam.
While the lady parts were

(Uea to a vastly charming trio, namely :

I^^ Madame Vestris ;Jn]1a, Mra.Nisbettj

WdLucy, Mrs. Humby
—

pert piquant Mrs,

Homby with doubtless her pet curL On

tldi erenioB the performance would con-

fide with the pantomime, to be played on

tut eocasion fw Uie five-and-fortieth tima

And this is what tJie playbill says of my
first pantomime, which I probably had

seen a month or bo before ; but woe is me !

I cannot now recall with due precision the

memorable date of that rapturous First

Sight With no flourishing of trumpets,
or boast abont its being the Biggest Thing
that ever bad been put upon the stage, it

is quite simply styled an entirely new and

romantic and legendary comic Christmas

pantomime, called Harlequin and the

Merrie Devil of Edmonton ; or, the Great

Bed of Ware. The scenery by Mr. Grieve,

T. Grieve, and W, Grieve. The machinery

by Mr. Sloman. The mechanical changes,

transformations, and decoration by Mr. W.

Bradwsll.

And this is how tJie charttcters and

scenes are introduced. I quote the words

exactly as they follow in the playbill,

although they may, perhaps, appear a little

pnuling, when not put in playbill print :
"

Fauice of Pantomime, in the Province

of Fun. Mother G^ose, Mr. Oranby;
Mother Bunch, Miss B. Isaacs; Mother

Shipton, Mr. Ireland. The Smithy of

Oliver Smng, with distant view of Ed-

monton by moonlight. Maister Oliver

Smug (the YiUage Smith, afterwards
Clown^,

Mr. Kidgway ; Edwin the Hunchback (hia

apprentice, afterwards Harlequin), Mr. C.J.

Smith. Watermill belonging to Maister

Peter Banks, the Miller. Maister Peter

Banks (the Miller and Maltster, afterwards

Pantaloon), Mr. Morelli ; Gertrude (the
Miller's daughter, afterwards Columbine),
Miss Fairbrother ; King Henry the Eighth

(the flower of chivalry), Mr. S. Smith;

Maister Hanison Saxby, of LanbyahiN

(Bis Majesty's Master of the Horse), Mr.

W. H Payne. Dwelling of Maister Peter

Fabell and Asbestos, the Merrie Devil

Maister Peter Fabell (called the Magician
of Edmonton), Mr. S. Jones; Asbestos

(the Merrie Devil), Mr. Gibsoa Gallery

and Sturcase in the George Inn, leading
to the Haunted Chamber. Ancient Chamber

in ttie George Inn, in the centre of which

stands the Great Bed of Ware (Mr.

W. Bradwell). Grand moving Panorama,

painted by Messrs. Grieve, of the Clyde,
from Glasgow to Eglintoun," concluding, as

a dimaz of attraction, with the mention (in

big letters and a line all to itself) of

The Tonmament of Eglintoun, which was

doubtless one of the chief magnets of the

piece, though not a vestige of its beauties

remains in my memory.
.

Among tiie details as to prices, and the

booking of box-seats, which are given in
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the plaj'blll, is a stateinent th&t "
Season

Tickets may be had on application at the

Box-office,"and that prirate boxes were to

be hired
"

solely of Mr. Andrews, bookseller,

167, New Bond Street" Imagine Mr.

Jnias parting in this- wholesale way with

all his private boxes ; and fancy the advan-

tage of a season-ticket nowadays, with the

privilege of passing in, niglit after night, a

himdiea or two rnnning, to see the same

piece acted by precisely the same people 1

While this old playbill lies before me,

to refresh my latent memories, what can I

call to mind of the fun of my first panto-
mime 1 I fear but very littl& Mnch as

doubtless I enjoyed it, I blush to say I

cannot even remember the clown, nor

have I the ftdnteet recollection of his

pranks with the hot poker. Indeed, the

harlequinade is ntterly a "blank in faith-

less memory void," and my remembrance is

confined entirely to the opening. Dimly
I remember the " bosiness

'
of the keyhole

(alladed to already), and rather more dis-

tinctly I can call to mind the scene of the

hannted deeping-chamber, wherein the

merrie devil first made his appearance by

rising to slow mode jocosely throogh the

bed-candle, and' then caperod abont gro-

tesquely with the extingniaher upon his

head. Distinctly I remember, too, some

portion of the troubles that ensued upon
his entrance, his mission being to disturb

the steep of Maister Saxby, whose mastery
ot a niEhtmare was clearly not comprised
in his Mastership of the Horse — how the

pantomimic articles of toilette seemed
"

possessed," and the warming-pan behaved

in a manner moat provoking ; how, when

at last the victim was cosUy tucked np,
and had probably evoked a snore from the

trombone (a detail I forget, bat have little

fear in fancying), then cats began to cater-

waul and dogs to bay ibe moon, and lo !

the hangings of the Great Bed grew sud-

denly transparent, and showed countless

moving shadows of nameless creeping

things, and unhappy Maister Saxby, after

vainly courting slumber, was forced upon
the floor, and fell vanquished in a bolstering
bout with a gigantic fie&

Of what Mppened afterwards my mind

has not a trace. The "grand moving

panorama" has moved quite out of my

memory, and of the many yards of coloured

canvas that it covered I cannot now recall

one single painted inch. Kor can I recol-

lect the transformation scene, nor any of

the comic characters and incidents which

doubtless attended the pantaloon and

down. Baker, Mr. Crusty; Grocer, ]l£r.

Mixem ; Milkman, Mr. Chalker ; Batcher,
Mr. Buybny; and Laimdress, Mrs. Scmb
— of these important persons the playbill
makes no mention, nor have I the faintest

remembrance of Uieir doings, or of the

butter-slides, and baby-stealings, andgeneral

perturbation which attend t£e pantomime
course of street traffic and trade. Th«dre

is, indeed, a misty notion, vagudy floating
in my ioind, that one of the tricks eon-

eisted in the changing of a stable (with
the placard of

"
A Mare'a Neat") to a fall

view of the Mandon House (with the

placard stiJl affixed). But, except this

brilliant sample of the punning of the

period, I can remember not a vestige of

the merriment and movement which were

put in my first pantomime by the harleqnin
or down. Even the charms of the fair

columbine, as first she gleamed upon my

dght, have faded from my mind, atthoogb
I can distinctly recall how I was smitten by
them when, a season or two later, she

played
the dashing captain of the Forty Thieves.

GEOFFREY STIRLING.

PART 11. CHAPTER IX. HUNTED DOWN.

It was said that Geoffrey Stirling had

borne the double blow "wonderfully well."

He certainly appeared to do BO, and sach

as could not toll numbness from resigna-
tion might well think sa

County magnates called at the Dkle
" to enquire," left -cards, and rode away
content with the account given of the

sqaire's state of health.

They had opened social arms and re-

cdved Geo&ey Stirling and his wife as of

their own "
set

"
from the first. Tme,

both might have adorned any podtion in

society, county or otherwise ; but not in

that view of the question lay t^e pith of

the matter. Mothers with daughters to

many could not forget that Dale fdid

was a splendid property with "
the most

delightful historical associations," that it

would be
"

an absolute sin
"

to let such a

fine old place drop from the county, and,
in short, "for the sake of the dear giria,"
all shortcomings (had there been any sodi

to overlook) would have been gloaeed
over in the father and mother of that
"

channing young fellow," Balph Stirling.
As it was, the squire himseU was voted

" so
"

interesting ; and Lacy a "dear sweet
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"
vhile Ralph, liateiiiDg to the

ts of rarioiu nutrons of poBition

np<ni hU motber'B delicate beantf , thongfat
bow full of kindlj feeliilK wss the world

in which he found himself a central figure.
N^ >B was changed.
nut delicately beaatifiil mother had

pmed away; that bright central figure,
the young heir, had been blotted ont from

llie iodu lanibcape ; and the coonty was

mucions of a dark brooding cload over

ita GhriBtniastide.

Hubands and brothers, matrons and

ouidi, grieved for the young life cut off

in its graciooB adoleecence, its rich promise
of good things to come.

Lidy Boecawen (wife of Sir Denby Bos-

aven of Earl's Crtigg) shed tears from ont

of Uie f obese of her motherly heart, as she

thoQ^t of Ralph's bonnie smile, a light

pat out br death's cold cmel hand, a some-

thing blitLe and winsome that had warmed

the worid whereon it shone. She also re-

^ed her daughter Ethel as a bdng de-

&>aded of a fiiir prospect once opening out

before her yonng feet

"How well the dear boy's voice

blended with Ethel's ! They seemed bom

to hazmonise ; and oh, Denby, to think o(

that poor man's loneliness in hia doubly
desolate home 1

"

As Ls^ Boscawen spoke, tears chased

odi otfaer down her long aristocratic fiwe,
ud Sir Denby, much moved by the sight
of his lady's sorrow, promptly ordered

Ids steed and rode in not haste to the

Dib, brimfiil of sympaUiy for its luckless

one room to another. God I I felt like

dropping, I can tell yon."
" What did he lo^ like 1

"
asked Lady

Boscawen breathlessly.
" What did he look like t Why, like

some bunted animal brought to bay; a

flare

came into his eyes as ne saw me, like

Ve seen in those of a stag as it turns to

face the dogs
— a look that froze my blood.

I stood there, I tell yon, stammering and

staring, and the man — the fellow, yoa know
— seemed afraid too."

"Afraid I" echoed her ladyship. "01

whatl"

"Nay, bow should I know I How

should I know anything, if you come to

that 1 What have I ever done to Stirling
that he should look at me like that!

Haven't I taken him by the hand — and

held on, too — from the first day of bis

conung to Dale End t Haven't I been a

staunch friend to him all along, and had

that lad of his ranuing about the place
like a tame cat I Not that the boy wasn't

welcome. He's one that has but to show

his face to be welcome anywhere
— that is,

he was, yon know," said Sir Denby, not a

little fiurried.
" What did Mr. Stirling say to you !

"

persisted Lady Boscawen, wiping away
a

tributary tear at that change from "is"

to " was
"

in her hosbuid's rambling
talk.

"
What did he say 1 What do

you
sup-

pose, now! It was growing a bit dosK,

you know, and who he took me for the

devil only knows — what he said was this ;
'

Spies I spies !
' "

"
Denby !

"

Oh yes, yon may say 'Denby' as

often as you like, bnt thatrs what Stirling
said. The fellow heard it too. I saw

him gape at his master, and then the

whole tning passed like a shadow, yoa
know."

"
No, I don't know. Why can't yoa tell

me 1 What passed 1
"

"
The —

fancy, or whatever it was.

Stirling poshed back his hair —
yon know

his way
— and came forward with a smfle

to give me greeting. I tell yoa I felt —
any-

how."
"

What did yon say i
"

"Whatdidlsayl Nothing. ItwaflGeot

frey did all the talking. IIq had a black
scuf about his Qe<^, fastened by a small

diamond-pin. He fingered it as he talked.
'

This was Ralph's,' he said. * He was

always a careless fellow. I fonnd it by
the toilette-gUss in his room, lying IJiere I
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just as he had taken it off and laid it

down. He was fond of it I gave it

to him last Ctmatmas Day.' He spoke
as if he was talking to himself, not to

me; then he gave a aharp look at me

and said :
'

You have come all this way
in the snow to ask for me. How kind —

how kind I Is Lady Boscawen welll And

my little friend Ethel — how is she 1
'"

By this time Lady Bosoawen had entirely
subsided into her pocket-handkerdiief, and

Ethel, her bright hair streaming over her

shoaldera, having come into the room

and stood listening with wide eyes to

her father's story, cast her anns aboat

her mother's shoulders, whUe the two wept

together.

"By Jove 1 bat this b a cheery way
for a man to keep New Year," said Sir

Denby, beginning to perambulate the room

with his hands thrust into the lappet

pockets of his shootiag-jaoket ; "but I

don't bUme you
— I don t blame you. I'm

ready myself to wish that Cathb«rt Deane

might forbid the lads ringing the New Year

in &aa time ; and I tell you what it ia —

they wAj say what they like abont Geoffrey

Stirling bearing np wonderfully under the

circumstances j they may talk what con-

founded trash they choose —
they haven't

seen Mm, and I have ; and I tell you the

man ia crazed with grief
— mad as a March

hare with the pun of the gaping wound

in his heart."

Was this truly eo 1 Had sorrow dazed

the dear brain 1 Had pain been too bitter,

agony too keen t Had tba astute mind,

the shrewd intelligence, become warped
and twisted, so that distorted images

passed before the mental vision, things
real and things unreal mingling in wild

couf usion !
" What will come of it all t Oh, Cuth-

bert, what are those fixed sad eyes for

ever watching %
"

said the vicar's gentle
wife, wrought up to many « piUM fore-

boding. "Do they see the cruel waters

closing over tliat bright young headi Does

he listen for the sound of the beating
waves, for the sound of a cry coming
over the waste of the waters — a ctr

for help where help was nonet Is it

thoughts like these that hold him sOent, as

he sits gazing somewhere iar away
— with

Gaylad's head upon his knee, and poor

Davey watching the two t What can we

do — what can we do 1
"

"Nothing," said the vicar, laying his

hand gently on Alicia's diootder; "save

wait, and watch, and pray. The nuut is

stunned as yet, but the waking must come,
and then —

nay, I know not what —
still,

only what Heaven wiUs can come."

There was silence fix a few moments,
and thsn Cutbbert Deane spoke again.

"
Dear wife, I have to make conf eeaion :

I have been onjost
— I have

jud^d
one of

God's creatures too hardly. Mr& Deveoant

was here this momiug-"
"Yeat"
"

She came to ask after Geoffirey Stirling;,

and, for the first time in oot acquaintance,

my heart warmed towards her. I hare

Uiought her cold — hard —
nay, at tunes,

cruel"
" So she is," pat in Alicia, with (i<a her)

a detennined air.
"

So she is not," retorted the vicar,

equally determined.
" Her lips trembled

—
actually trembled as she asked for

news of our friend. She was paler tliaa

even her recent illneaa justified. It

may he that this sorrow of Geoffr^s
has brought back the memory of her own

trial, years ago. You remember, dear,
that 0«briel Devenant was — drowned 1 A

buried sorrow often seems to rise again, in

the fresh sorrow of another."

"Was Hilda here !" said Alicia.

"Yes; and she too seemed unlike her-

self — that sweet grave calm, that hangs
about her like a delicate garment, was

miSed. The unwonted agitation of the

mother stirred her too; perhaps some

deeper influeoce. I could almost have

fancied fkvm what I heard to-day that

some attachment had existed between

the child and —
Ralph."

" A couple of children — a mere hoy add

girl," Biud Alicia incredulously ;
"

aikl a

pair that hardly ever chanced to meet —

could hardly chance to meet anywhere aave

here — to say nothing of difference of posi-

tion, Cuthbert"

"Yes; I know the idea seems Car-

fetched. And yet
"

"And yet whati
"

this impatiently.

"Well, tills. Davey happened to be

coming in as Hilda and her mother were

leaving my study
—

you were out, yon

know, my dear, on hoosehold cares intent
— and the girl la^^ed behind to

speak
to

him, or rather, as it seemed, to look at

him. Davey caught her hand in answer

to the look, and Iheatd him say : '
What

is it, Hilda 1 Are you in any trouble t

Why do you look like that t
' "

"
Well, what did my dear girl say t

"

"
Pressed her hand over her eyes as if

to press back tears, and said :' I do not
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Imov— I cannot tell, bat, Darey, I ua full

of fear.'
"

" How strange 1 What did Dav^
Hnwerl"

"
He said,

' TMa comes of liateniiw to

^oat
aUsies by firelight,' and then tnev

both langhed, but Hilda's laugh sonnded

fweed, I thought, almost hystericaL Her

motlier, at the sound, tamed and beckoned

to tiie girl to hasten on. Then X saw a

iocdi of onmistak&ble and troubled fear

ia Hflda'a eyes, but Mrs. Devenant was

■milinff back at Davey. Hearene I what a

beutifal woman she most have been once

npon a time, Alida. You realise some-

liine f£ it, even now, when her bee lights

ap Me that."
" 1 know, I have seen It ; but to me it ia

timja the beauty of some fierce and cruel

Boiiul ; it repels me. It never draws me

"Still,"* said the vicar, "Hester Deve-

nut it a woman who could charm — if she

wflled to charm, and ationgely enoTUjh she

Mem* to care to charm poor Davey.'

"By the way," sud Alicia, "when the

otlier two were gone, what did Davey say t"

"At first nothing. He stood by the

window, watching the mother and daughter
walk down to the gate. Then, when they
were out of sight, be came and sat down

by my writing-table, leaned his arms upon

i^ and began to speak to me of his master."
"

Of Geoffrey Stirling t
"

"Yes; he told me of a strange mood

that aelsed upon him yesterday, a sort of

franzy, aa It seemed to me. 8lr Denby
BoKBWen rode over to the Dale to enquire
after the sqnire, and, as It happened, saw

him
crossing the baU. In a moment Stirling

«emed roused to a sudden fury. Davey,

wming down the tower-stairs, heard him

nmtter to himself, saw a wild look upon
hii face, and was hastening forward in fear

and amazement, when the -mood passed,
u it had come, in a moment, and onr

friend was himself again."
"How stracge 1" said Alicia.

"Worse than strange," replied her bos-

biod, "for it passed but to come ^aln.
WW Dav«y entered the library that same

CTeniiig, he was met by the same look,

■djinea to 'pUy the spy no more,' dis-

>wsed wiUi averted looks and faarsh

Wrdsr-thingg new indeed to Davey from

hu master. I have seen sorrow clothe

itielf in strange guise, but never in such

goiae as this. I shall go up to the Dale

wly to-morrow. I am fnll, dear wife, of

^k
forebodings."

Was not Davey also fall of feart The

fhoBt

that walked in the dark shrubberies,
eneath the pall-like shadow of the yews,

and by the shimmering lake, could not be

a more restless thing than Davey in these

evil days that had come upon Geoffrey

Stirling. Afraid to enter the beloved

presence, lest he should be driven forth by
hard words ; full of a loving trembling fear

that could not sleep; he wandered from

silent room to silent corridor, here, there,
and everywhere, yet always returning,
like the bird to its nest, to the near neigh-
bourhood of the chamber where sorrow

was stripling so fiercely to break a human

heart.

Hitherto Geoffrey Stirling had been

stunned by the weight of his own suffering.

Nay, more; he had been willing to be

stunned; glad to be deadened, lifeless,

wrapped in a torpor that dulled each sense,
and spread a filmy veU between himself

and all ught and sound around him. If

any prayer at all could have arisen from

his dulled heart, it would have been this :
"

Oh, God, let this torpor hold me still !
"

As the froal-bltten wayfarer shrinks

&om the return to life that means

immeasurable agony, so this wounded

creature dreadea the immeasurable pain
of comiuz to look upon the story of

Kalpb's death as something that had

happened to himself —
somethmg that had

cut deep and clean to the root of his own

life, rendering it a barren and blighted

thing for evermore — instead of as a tale

told to a man whom be pitied, pitied from

the very depths of bis soul, but who was

not, oould not be Geoffrey Stirling.
Was he not called the luckiest man in

Becklingtont Was he not spoken of as

the man who had added land to land and

gold to goldt Was it likely fortune

would scatter her choicest gifts upon him,
and then strike ao cruel a blow straight at

his heart 1

Someone was drowned. It was a pit;.
Troubles are Iiarder to bear at Christ-

mastide, because the whole world Is then

bidden to rejoice in the coming of

the Prince of Peace, and someone must

be In trouble dark and deep, since some-

one (a young boy, they said, and home-

ward-bound) was drowned.

Gabriel Deveoant was drowned. Bah 1
a chill and gruesome death to die — to sink

away out of sight while the waters close
above your head.

How still the night Is I

Geo&ey Stiriing sits by the fire alone.
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a&ve for G&ylad atretched &t his fMt. . At this, angST, distroBt, defiance blaz9

Hq lies bock in hie easy -choir ; he breathes <
np in Qeofirey Stirling'e eyes,

heavily, like one who is very weary and . "What^" he cries, "are ttiere more of

whose lieart laboora at its work. His yon t Woold yon bunt me down 1 Leave

deep-set eyes are dim ; more than ever
'

me, I say, leare me. Do yon not see tliat

sunken in their leaden orbits. ; I wonld be atone with the thonght of my
And thoughte come and go in his dazed .

bo^
t It is his loss that makes me lik«

brain. But under this tn^id currant of this, strange and solitary in my ways. It

unreal and dreamy thought, is a some- is nothinff else —
nothing else^ what elae

thing stirring, sluggishly it it true, should it be indeed!"

yet with an ever increasing power and He laughs, as if in scorn of people's idle

impetus. fancies, waving to her to go
— to leave him

Kealisation is coming: the £rozen blood alone with the mght.
is

moving
in the frost-bitten limbs ; the Tears stream down Nurse Fret^man's

dreamer le awaking to the truth of what face. Her ruddy cheek is pale, hw eyes
has taken hitherto bat the semblaace of a

'
are dim with weeping,

vision — a thing far off, not near. Why even now as she crossed the hall
"

£a)ph
—

Ralph
—

my boy 1
"

i to come to her master, the feeling of a

After all, it is not "someone" who is' child's hand clutching at her gown seemed to

drowned. It is the child of his love, the be with her — she semed to hear the patter
idol of his life, the creature for whom he

]
of little feet by her side. Since over she

has lived, and hoped, the creature for i knew that her darling boy was gone, that

whom he has — sinned.
j

never more his strong young arms should

And now, minglmg with the suddenly | hug her close, hia laughing lips touch her

realised anguish of loss, comes the thought cheek, sight and hearing nave played
of that sin — the sin that has been sinned strange tricks with Nurse Prettyman, and

in vain— that now drops to earth, a motive- memory has given her back the child she

leas, soulless thing, as dead and valueless as had tended Kod loved as her own.

the garment of mortality when the spirit She tries to speak through her tears. She

that once animated it has flown. j woold fain set her sorrow beside her

"I did it for Ralph
— for Ridpb," he

[ master's, fain win him to speak of
Bal^h,

mutters, shrinking further and further , to break the chain that has bonnd mm

back in hia chtdr, as though cowering away about since the hour in which they told him

from some ghastly presentiment of a crime- that his hoy would come home no more.

stuned self stating at him from out the But GeoSrey has risen to his feet. Be

red glow of the living coals.
" I did it for . crosses the Soor, faces hw, and with a quick

R^[m
!

"
I imperious gesture bids her, once and for

How still the night is I all, to leave him.

An hour or two more of life is all that , The woman dare not disobey, and, as die

remuos to the old year
— the year that has '

steps back, the key grates in the lock of

robbed him of his only son — the year whose > the door which a Grm hand has promptly
successor seems a blasted, blighted thing closed,

to him, even ere it is bom. Qec^^y Stirling is alone at laat ; safe too

The frost is keen to-night It grips the from intrusion of any sort, since he hu

trees like a vice. They groan and creak I shut and locked the door between the room

under the pressure, Ouier sound is there he is in and ihe one tlutlies three shallow

none. steps below.

Once Nurse
Frettpnan, urged thereto by . Alone~yet more hunted than when most

Davey, opens the library door softly, and followed,

peers in. For his own
thoughts,

like a pack of

It is growing late, she says, will not the ghost-hounds, dog his steps and hang >'

master take something 1 | his heels.

Tht Eight e/ Tmn^aHTit Artida from All THK Ybab BouiiD w rtttntd by tU dtUkon,

:,C00\
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[{ CEAPfER ZLIV, BDL PROSPER's TROUBLES.

A^ Mr. Prosper sank into his armchair

tfier tho faiigao of the intorriew witit his

l&vyer, he reflected that when all was con-

aieni Hany AnneBley was an ongratefiil

ji^,—
it was thus he c&Ued him,

— and that

Miis Thoroughbong had many attxactiona.

Uin Thorooxhbung had probably dona

well to Idas aim,
—

though the enteipriee
kid not bMB withoat ite pocnliar dangerB.
Ha often thoaght of it when alone, and, at

dittance lent enchantment to the view, he

lonnd to have the e^>eriment n^ieated.

Ptttupa she had been
right

And it wonid

)>B a good
thii^, certainly, to have dear

little children of hia own. Miss Thorongh-

Ixuig felt Tery certain on the subject, and

it would be foolish for him to doubt

Then he thoosht of the difference between

I pretty &ir-haired little boy, and that

fmgntcfiil pig, Harry Annealey. He told

himself that he was very fond of children.

Tha girls aver at the parsonage wodld not

hare said bo, bat they probably did not

Inowhis character,

Vhen Harry bad come bade with hia

bUowihip, bis ancle had for a few weela

been very prood of him,
— had declared

that he ehoiudnerer be called upon to earn

Ui bread, and had allowed him two htm-

3ai and fifty pounds a year to begm with.

But 'no return had been made to tiiis

&roiir. Harry had walked in and out of

the HaQ as though it had already belonged
tc hhn,

— as many a fathar delights to see
hk eldeat son doing. But the nnde in

tloi instance had not taken any delight in

HSDg ^ An ancle is different from a

^m,
— aa node who has oarer had a

mid of hu own. He wanted deference,

what he would have called reapect ; while

HazTj was at first prepared to give him a

familiar affection based on eqaality,
— on

an equality in money matters and worldly
inteiesta, though I fear that Harry allowed

to be seen his own intellectual superiority.
Mr. Prosper, though an ignorant man, iwi

by no means olerer, was sot aach a fool ae

not to see all this. Then had come the

persistent refusal to hear the sermons, and

Mr. Pron>er had sorrowfully declared to
himself that his heir was not the young
man that he should have beea He did

not then think of marrying, nor did he

stop tha allowance ; but he did feel tiiat

his heir was not what he should hare

been. But then the terrible disgrace of

that night in London had occarred, and

his eyes had been altogether opened by
that excellent young man, Mr. Aagaatas

Scarboroogh ; tiien he bc^an to look about

him. l^en dim ideas of- the charms and

immediate wealth of Miss Thoioaghbiing
flitted before his wes, and he told himseli

•gun and awn of the prospects and on-

doDbted good birth of Miss PnfSe. Miss

Paffle had disgraced herself, and therefore
he h^d thrown Bnston Hall at the feet of

Miss Thoroughbuns,
Bat now he had heard stories about that

"excellent young man, Aognstos Scar-

borough," whidi bad shi^en his &hh. He

had boen able to exclaim indignantly ^lat

; Hany Annealey had told a lift "A lie I"

He had been surprised tofindUiat ayoong
man who had lirM so much in the fiuhion-

able world as Obtain Scarboroogh had

cand nothing (<a Has. And as Hiss

Thorooghbong beoame more and more

exacting in regard to mooOT, he
thoogfat,

himself, less and less of the lie. It m^ht
be well that Harry shoold oltjmately hare

the property, though he should neter ;

again be taken into faroor, and there
j
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should be DO farther question of the tllow-

uiccL As Miss ThiHvnghbuiig reiterated

her demsade for the ponies, he b^;an to

feel th&t the aoieB of BoBton woold not be

disgraced for erer by the telling of that

lie. Bnt the sermons remunecC uid he

iroold never willingly again see his

sephev. As he tamed aU Uiis in his

umid, the idea of roending vhat was left

of the winter at Cairo returned to him.

He would go to Cairo for the winter, and

to the Italian lakes for the Bpriog, and to

Switzerland for the summer. Then he

might return to Cairo. At the present
moment Boston Hall and tlie neighbour-
hood of Buntingford had few chanus for

him. He was afraid that Miss Thorongh-

bong woold not give way about the

pernios ;
— and against the ponies he was

resolved.

He was dttine in this state with a map
before him, and with the squire's letter

npoD the m^, when Matthew, the butler,

opened the door and announced a visitor.

As sooD as Mr. Barry had gone, he had

supported nature by a mutton-chop and a

gUM of sherry, and tiie debris were now

^in^
on die Bide-table. His first idea was

to bid Mattliaw at once remove the glass
and thd bone, and the unfinished potato,
and tb» crust of bread. To be taken with

■Dch remnants by any visitor would be

bad, but by this visitor would be dreadftil

Lunch should be eaten in the dining-room,
where chop bones and dirty glasses would

be in their place. But here in his book-

room they would be diagracefuL But then

as Matthew was hnxriedly collecting the

two plates and the salt-cellar, his master

began to donbt whether this visitor should

be received at all It was no other than

Miss Thoroughbon^
Mr. Prosper, in order to excuse his

slackness in calling on tlie lady, had let it

be known that he was not qoite well, and

Miss Thotoughbung had responded to this

move by ofi'ering her services as nnrse to

her lover. He had then written to her-

self that though he had been a little

unwell,
"

suffering &om a cold in the chest,
to which at this inclement season of the

year it was peculiariy liable," he was not

in need of anytiiing beyond a Uttle per-
sonal attention, and would not trouble her

for those services, for the offer of wMch

be was bound to be peculiarly grateful
Thus he had tlioughttokeep Miss Thoroneh-

bnng at a distance. But here abo was, with

those hated ponies at his v«y door.
"

Matthew," he said, ouddng a ctrnfidant,

in the distress of the moment of his botler,
" I don't think I can see her."

" You must, ur ; indeed yon moat.'*
"

Mustl
"

"Well; yes; Tmafraldsa ConudarinK

all tfajngB ; the materimonial prospects and

the rest of it, I think you must, atr,"
"

She hasn't a right to come here, you

know,
— as yet" It will be understood

that Mr. Prosper was consideraUy discom-

posed when he spoke with such famiUar

confidence to his servanta.
"

She needn't

come in here, at any rata"
"

In the drawing-room, if I mi^t be

flowed to suggest, sir."

."Show Miss
Thoronghbung

ub> the

dniwing-room," sud he with all his dignity.
Then Matthew retired, and the Sqoue of

BuBton felt that five minutes might ba

allowed to collect himself. And the

mutton-chop bone need not be removed.

When the five minutes were over, with

slow steps he walked across the interven-

ing billiard-room, and slowly opened the

drawing-rooln door. Would she rush into

his arms, and kiss him again, as he enteredl

He sincerely hoped that there woold be

no such attempt; bnt if there were, he

was sternly resolved to repadiate it.

There should be nothing of the kind till

she had clearly declared, and had put it

nnder writing by herself tmd her lawyers,
tiiat she would, consent to come to Bostcn

without the ponies. Bnt there was no

such attempt; "How do you do, Mr.

Prosper t
"

she ssid in a loud voice, stand-

ing up in the middle of the room.
"

Why
don't yoo ever come and see me 1 I take

it very ill of you ; and so does Miss Tickle.

There is no one more partial to yon than

Miss Tickle. We were talking of you

imly last night over a despatehed crab that

we had tor supper." Did they have

despatched crabs for supper every night I

tiiought ib. Prosper to nimsel£ It was

eertainly a strong reason against his

marri^e.
"

I told her t4ut yoo bad a

cold in your head."
" In my chest," said Mr, Prosper

meekly.
" ' Bother colds,' said Miss Tickle.

'When people are keeping company to-

gethei' Uiey ought to see each other.'

lliose were Miss Tickle's very words."

That it should be said of him, Mr.

Prosper, of Buston, that he was "
keeping

company" with any woman I He almost

resolved, on the spar of the moment, that

onder no circumstances could he now

msTTT Miss Thorowdibooe. But onfor-
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tanately hia offer had been made, imd the

tffDu (f the settlement, as enggested by

himiel^ P|f^
"* ^^ hands of ma Uwrer.

If Hin ThoTonghbimg chose to hold him

to his offer, he miurt marry her. It was

Dot that he feared an action for breach of

M«die, but that, as a gentleman, it would

bdiOTe him to be trne to his vord. He

Bted not, however, marry MisB Tickle.

Hs hid offered no terms in respect to Miss

lldl& With great presence of mind, he

nwlved at once that Miss Tickle shonld

■erer find » perm&neot resting-place for

berfootatBoBtonHaU. "lam extremely
indAted to Miss Tickle," said he.

"Why
haven't you come over joet to

hiTe a httle chat in a friendly way t It's

tn becanse of those Btnpid lawyers, I

Rippoie. What need you and I care for

tfae lawyers t They can do their work

nthant troubling us, except that they
will be Bore to send in their biUs fast

(oongh."
"I have had Mr. Bany, from the firm of

Heun. Grey and Barry, of Lincoln's Inn,
witb me tbis morning."

"I know yoa have. I saw the litUe

nun It Soamea and Simpson's, and drove

ont here immediately, after five minates'

coorenatioD. Now, Mr. Prosper, yoa moat

let me have those ponies."
Tint was the veiy thii^

which he was

datennmed not to do. The ponies grew
m imagiiiatioii, and became enormooB

hones c^nbla of consoming any amonnt

ofoil& Mr. Prosper was not of a
stingy

nitars, bat he had already perceived that

liii escape, if it were e^ted, mmt be

ude good by means of those ponies. A

steady old pair (^ carriage-hoTBee had been

knt by bim, and
b^

his father before him,
uu he was not gomg to be driven ont of

ths old famQy ways ^ a brewer's daughter.

Api
he had, bat that morning instracted

liii lawyer to stand oat against the poniea
He felt that this was the moment for

fiiaseis. TSov, this instant, he most

be itaaneh, or he would be saddled with

thu womao,
— and with Miss Tickle,

— for

the whole of his life. She had left him no

tine for omsideration, but had come npon
him la soon almost as the words spoken to

the lawyer had been out of his mouth.

Kit be would be firm. Miss Thoroughbnnic

ffoied out instantly about the ponies, a^
H at once resolved that he would be firm.

But was it not very indelicate on her part
to come to him and to press

him ia tiiia

mumer 1 Be began to hope that she idso

wmld be firm abont th» noniea. and that

in this way the separation might bo

effected. At the present moment he stood

dumb. Silence would not in this case be

considered as giving consent "Now, like

a good man, do say that I shall have the

ponies," she contanned.
'

"
I can keep 'em

out of my own money, you know, if that's

He perceived at once that the offer

amounted to a certain yielding on her

part, but he was no longer anxious that

she should give way. "Do'ee now say

yes. Eke a d^old boy." She came closer

to him, and took hold of his arm, as

though she were
gmng

to perform that

other ceremony. But he was fnlly aware

of the danger. If there came to be kissing
between them it would be impossible for

him to go back afterwards, in each a manner

but that the blame of the kiss should rest

with him. When he should desire to be
"

off," he could not plead that the kissing
had been all her doing. A man in Mr.

Prosper's position has dlfficalties among
which he must be very waiy. And then

the ridicule i^ the world is so strong a

weapon, and is always used on the side

of the women I He gave a little start, bat

he did not at once sh^e her off.
"

'V^at's

the objection to the ponies, dear t"
" Two pair of horses I It's more than

we ought to keep." He should not have

said
"

we." He felt, when it was too late,
that he should not have said

"
we."

They aren't horses."

It's the same as far as the stablsB are

But tliere's room enough. Lord bless

yoa ! Pve been in to look. I can assure

yoa that Dr. Stabba says they are required
for my health. Ton ask faim else. I^s

jost what Tm up to,
— is driving. I'vs

only taken to them lately, and I cannot

briuK myself to give 'em up. Do'ee, love.

Tou re not going to throw over your own

Matilda for a couple of little beasts like

tliatl"

Every word that came oat of her montli

was an offence. But he conid not tell her

so j nor could he reject her on that score.

He should have thought beforehand what

kind of words might probably come oat of

her mouth. Was her name Matilda 1 Of

coarse he knew the fact. Had any one

asked him he coold have sud, with

two minutes' consideration, that her name

was Matilda, But it had never become

familiar to his ears, and now she spoke of

it as though he had called her MatQda

since their earliest youth. And to be

called " Love I
"

It mieht be verv nice
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Then he had first called her "Love" a

dozen times. Bat now it sounded extra-

Tagant,
— and almoet indelicate. And he

was about to throw her over for a coaple

of little beaata. He felt tiial t^t was his

intention, and he blushed because it was

so. He was a true gentleman, who would

not willingly depart from hts word. If he

most Ko on with the ponies he most Bat

he had never yet yielaed about the ponies.

He felt now that uiey were his only hope.
But as the difficulties of his posifdon pressed

upon him, the sweat stood oat upon his

brow. She saw it all and understood it

all, and deliberately determined to take

advantage of his weakness,
"

I don't tiiink

that there is anything else astray between

us. We've setued about the jointure ;
—

four hundred a year. It's too little,

Soamee and Simpson say ; bat Fm soft

and in love, yon know." Here she leered

at him, and ne began to hate her.
"

Vou

oughtn't to want a third of my income,

yoQ know. But you're to be lord and

master, and yon most hare your own way.
All that's settled."

" There is Miss Tickle," he stud tn a

voice that was almost cadaverous.
" iiiaa Tickle is of course to come. You

said that lixtm the very first moment when

you made the offer,"
"

Never I
"

"
Oh, Peter, how can you say eo !

"
He

shrank visibly &om the sound of his own

christian-name. But she determined to

persevere. The time must come when she

should call him Peter, and why not oom-

mence the practice now at once 1 Lovers

always do call each other Pater and

MatUda, She wasn't going to stand any

nonsense, and if he intended to marry her,

and use a large proportion of her fortune,

Peter he shoold be to her, "You did,

Peter. Yon know you told me how much

attained yon were to her."
" I didn't say anything about her coming

with you."
"

Oh, Peter, how can you be bo cruel 1

Do you mean to
^

that yon will deprive
me of the friend of my youth 1"

"At any rate, there shall never be a

pony come into my yard."
He knew when

ne made this assertion that he was aban-

doning his objection to Miss Tickle. She

had called h 'rn cruel, and his conscience

told him that, if he received Miss Thoroueh-

bung and refused admission to Miss Tickle,

he would be cruel Miss Tickle, for ang^t
that he knew, might have been the friend

of her youth. At any rate, they had been

constant companlonaformanyyears. There-

fore, as he had another solid ground on

which to stand, be could afibrd to yield as

to Miss Tickla But as he did so, he

remembered that Miss Tickle had aocuaed

him of "
keeping company," and he declared

to himself tnat it would be impoedble to

live in the same house with her.

"But Miss Tickle may come," sud Misi

Thoronghbung. Was tJie solid ground
—

the rock, as he believed it to m, of the

ponies, about to sink beneath his feetl
"

Say that Miss Tickle may come. I

should be nothing without Miss Tickle,

You cannot be bo hard-hearted as that"
" I don't see what is the good of talking

about Miss Tickle, till We have come to some

settlement about the ponies. You say tiutt

you must have the ponies. To tell you mt

truth, Miss Thoronghbung, I dont like

any such word as 'must. And a good

many things
have occurred to me."

" What kind of things, dearyl
"

"I think you are indined to be —
^gay."

"
Me I gay 1

"

"
While I am sober, and

pei^ps
a little

^CKve
in my manners of life. I am think-

ing only of domestic happiness, while yoni
mmd is intent upon social circles. I fear

that you would look for your bliss abroad."
" In France, or Germany t

"

" When I say abroad, I mean out of your
own house. There is perhaps some dis-

crepancy of taste of which I ought eariier

to have taken cognisanca"
"

Nothing of the kind," said Mis^Uo-

roughbung.
" I am quite content to live

at home, and do not want to go abroad,
dther to France, nor yet to any other

English county. I should never ask for

anything, unless it be for a single month

in Londoa"

Here was a ground upon which he

perhaps could make his stand.
"

Quite

impossible," sud Mr. Prosper.
"

Orfora fortnight," said Miss Thonngh-
bung.

"I never go up to London except on

business."

"But I might go alone, yoa know,
—

with Miss Ti^e. I diouldn't want to

drag yon away. I have always been in

the nabit of
having

a few weeks in London

about the Exhibition time."
" I shouldn't ™h to be left by my

wife."

"Of course we could manage aU thaL

We're not to settle every little uiing before-

hand, and put it into the deeds. A precious
sum we should have to pay the lawyers."
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" It^B u well we fiboold nndentuid each

other.'
" I think it pretty nearly ia all settled

Hut hu to go into the deeds.- I thought
rd JDst nm OTer after peeing Mr. Bany,
and give the final touch. If yonll give

my, dear, about Miss Tickle and the

poniet, ril yield in everything elae.

Nothing surely can be fairer than that."

He blew t£at he was playing the hypo-

crite, and he knew also that it did not

become him as a gentleman to be felse to

ivomsa He was aware that from minate

toninate, and almost from word to word,

be ma becoming ever more and more

sTOse to this match which he bad pro-

pued to faiiaself. And he knew that in

hoDasty he ought to tell her that it was so.

It WIS not honeit in him to endeavonr to get
ridof her by a side blow.as it were. Andyet
ttiii was Uie attempt which be bad hitberto

bem making. But how was he to tell her

tbe truth 1 Even Mr. Barry had not imder-

sl«od tbe state of his mind. Indeed, his

mind had altered since he had seen Mr.

Bany. He had heard within the last half-

boor many words spokenby Miss Thorongb-

bm^ which proved that she was altc^etber
unfit to be his wif& It vas a dreadfbl

BikfoTttue that he should have rashed

mto Boeb peril ; biit was he not bound

H I mntleman to tell her the trutht

"taj that I shall have Jemima Tickle !
"

Hie added borrors of the cbristiaQ-name

rled
upon him with additional force,

he to be doomed to have the word

Jemima holloaed abont bis rooms and

stainaeee for tbe rest of his life t And

dte had given up tbe ponies, and was

tating her stand upon Miss Tickle, as to

vfaom at last be would be bound to give

nj. He could see now that he should

hiTe demanded her whole income, and

liave iJlowed her little or no jointure.
1^ weold have been grasping, monstrous,

^together impradioable ; but it would not

bsra been nngentlemanlike. This cbaffer-

Rig about little tilings was altogether at

wiasce with his tastee ;
— and it would be

futile. He must summon courage to tell

W that he no longer wished fof the

mbh;
— ^bot he could not do it on tliis

Boning. Then,
— for that morning,

— some

ben^god preserved him.

)utl£ew <vme into the room and

wUapeied into his ear tiiat a genUeman
*nhed to see him. " What gentleman 1

"

Ifittiiew aeam whiniered that it was his

bratiter-in-uw.
"

Show him in," said tir.

PtDSDw with a soddeD cotnace. He had

not seen Mr. Annesley since the day of his

actnalqnarrel with Huiy. "Ishalllu,ve the

ponies, sud Miss Thorongbbung during
the moment that was allowed to Eer.

" We are intetrupted now. I am afraid

that tbe rest of uda interview must be

postponed." It should never be renewed,

thongh he
m^ht

have to leave the country
for ever. OTthat he gave himself aasur-

anoe. Then the panon was shown into Uie

room

The constrained introductioQ was veiy

painful to Mr. Prosper, but was not at aU

disagreeable to the lady.
" B4r. Anneele;

knows me very well We are quite old

friends. Joe is going to marry bis eldest

giri. I hope Mdly is quite well" Ibe

rector said that Molly was quite well.

When he had come away from home just
now be had left Joe at tbe parsonage.
" You'll find him there a deal onener than

at Uie brewery," said Miss
Thorongbbnng.

"Yon know what we're going to do, JS.

Annesley. There are no fools like old

fools." A thunder-black cloud came across

Mr.Prosper'Bface. That thiswoman should

dare to call him an old fool 1 "
We were

discussing a few of our future arrange-
ments. We've arranged everything about

money in tbe most amicable manner, and

now there is merely a question of a pair
of ponies.'

"We need not trouble Mr. Anneeley
abont that, I tiiink."

" And Miss Tidde ! I'm sure the rector

will agree with me that old friends like

me and Miss Tickle ought Qot to be

separated. And it isn't as though there

was any dislike between them, be^se he

has already said tjiat he finds Miss Tickle

charming.
" Damn Miss TOiUe," he said ;

— where-

upon the rector looked astonished, and

Miss Thoroughbung jumped a foot from

ofi' the ground.
" I b^ t^e lady's pardon,"

said Mr. Prosper piteously, "ana yours.
Miss Thoroughbiuig ;

— and yovirs, Mr.

Annesley." It was as tJiongb a new

revelation of character had been given.
No one, except Matthew, had ever neard

the Squire <a Buston swear. And with

Matthew the cursings had been by no

means frequent, and had been addressed

generally to some article of his clothing or

to some morsel of food prepared with less

than the usual care. But now tbe oath

had been directed against a female, and

the chosen friend of bis betrothed. And

it had been uttered in tbe presence of

a clenrvman. his brother-in-law. and Uie
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rector of his parlBh. Mr. Prosper felt that

he Traa diiraaced for erer. Covld he have

overheard Uiein l«ngtiii»g over hk ebullition

in the rectory drawing-room half an hour

afterwurde, and almost praimnx hii videnoe,
some part of the pun might hare heen

removed. Aa it was he felt at the time

that he was disgraced for ever.

"We will retnm to the subject when

next we meet," said Miss Thoronghbnng.
" I am very sorry that I shomd so fiir

have foi^tten myself" said Mr. Prosper,
" but

"

" It does not rignify :— not aa far aa I

am concerned ;
"

and uie made a little

moUon to the clergyman, half bow and

half cortsy, Mr. Annesley bowed in

retnm, as thongh declaring that neither

did it signify very mach as fiur as he was

ooncemed. Then she left the room, and

Matthew handed her into the
carria^,

when she took the ponies in hand with

quite as mnch composure as thongh her

friend had not been sworn at
"

Upon my word, air," aaid Prosper as

soon as the door waa shut,
"

I bc^ yonr

pardon. But I was so moved by certain

thin^
which have occurred that I

earned much beyond my nsnal habits."
"

Dont mention it"
"

It is peculiarly distressing to me, that

I ahonld have been induced to foi;get

myself in the presence of a clergyman of

the parish and laj brother^in-law. But I

must beg yon to fwget it"

"Ob, certainly. I will tell you now why
I have come over."

" I can assure you that such is not my

habit," continued Mr. ProEfter, who waa

thinking much more oi the unaccustomed

oath which he had sworn, than of hia

brotber-in-law'e virit, strange aa it waa.
"

No one as a rule is more guarded in hia

ezpreasioDS than I am. How it ahould have

oome topaae thatlwaa so stirredlcaa haxdly
tell. But Miss Thoronehbnng had aaid

certain words which baa moved me veiy
much." She had called him

"
Peter," and

"demy," and had
e|)oken

of him aa
"

keeping company
"

with her. All these

disgusting terms of endearment he could

not repeat to his brother-in-law ; but felt

it necessary to allude to them.
" I trust that you may be happy with

her, when she is your wife."
"

I can't aay. I really don't know. It's

a very inqtortant step to take at my a«e ;
and I am not quite sore that I ahoula be

doing wisely."
"

It's not too late," said Mr. Anuedej.

"I don't know. I can't
(^uite say."

Then Mr. Prosper drew hmiself np,

remembering that it would not become

him to discuss the matter of his marriage
with the father of his heir.

" I have come over here," said Mr.

Annesley, "to say a few words about

Harry." Mr. Prosper again drew himself

up.
" Of course yon're aware that Eazry

is at present living wiUi na." Here' Mr.

Prosper bowed.
"

Of course, in his altered

circumatancea, it will not do that he shall

be idle, and yet he does not liire to take a

final step without lettiiig yon know iriiat

it is." Here Mr. Froapor bowed twice.
" There is a gentleman of fortone going
out to the TJuited States od a misailm

which will probably occupy him tax box or

five years. I am not exactly wananled io

mentioning
hi" name ; bnt he has taken in

hand a
pwitical project of much iniport-

ance." Again Mr. FroqMr bowed.
"

Now,
he has oSered to Harry the place of private

aecretaiy, on condition that Harry will

undertake to stay the enlue term. Ha is

to have a
salai^

of thre« hnndred a yesr,
and bis travelliDg expenses will of conne

be paid for him. If ne goes, poor boy, he

wiU in all probability lemaiu in his new

home and become a dtiaen of the United

States. Under these drcnmstancea, I have

thought it beet to step up and tell you in a

friendly manner what lus plans an." Than

he had told his tale, and Mr. Proaperagain
bowed.

The rector had been very oiatty. There

was no doubt about the wealthy gentlamu
with the American TOojeot^ and Die salaiy
had been offered. But in ether reqtecic
there had been some exa^atation. It was

well known to the rector that Mr. Proqwr

r^iarded
America and all her institutions

with a religiooB hatred, Aa Anericao

was to him an ignorant) impodent, foul-

moathed, frandalwt onatore, to have any

acquaintance with whom waa a diwraca

Could he have bad Ida way, be woola have

reconstituted the United States h British

Colonies at a moment's notice. Were be

to die without having begotten another

heir, Bustoa must become ue prmwty of

Hairy Anneeley; and it would be dread&I

to bun to think that Boston ahould be

owned by an American oiUzeo.
" Tbe

salary offered ia too good to be aban-

doned," said Mr. Annes&r when he saw ^

eSect which bis story bad produced.
"

Everything is got^ against me,"

exclaimed Mr. Prosper.
"

WeU; I wiU not talk about that Idid
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not come here to diMOBs "Barry or his

am;
—

nor, fot the matter of that, his

Tirtae& But I felt it would be improper
to let him go apon his ioame; without

communicating with you. 80 eaying he

todi faia d«^utare, and walked back to

^nciory.

CHRONICLES OF ENGLISH

COUNTIE&

NOBTHUHBEKLAND. PART L

Away to the north 1 Whirling through
the green fields and broad plough lan£i,

jot puudng to take breaUi at Peter-

boioagh, tad t^en once more away

tlinnigb the fat plainB of Lincolnshire.

PKaeotlpr
we darted over a long low

bridge,
vith a nver below running full and turhid

between soppy, reedy banks — and beyond,
1 wide plain, wet and watery, with a aad

tewering sky.
"

Pardon me," at this

moment said a qtiiet pale man, like a pro-
faBOT, who had so far not

spoken
a word.

"Pardon me, but that river is
"

"The

Tnat," reqmnded curtly a commercial-

LnMiw passenger opposite. "Ah, then,"
nid the other in an undertone, more to

hinueU than his companion,
" we may con-

oder oureelrea now in Northomberlaud."

The commsTci^ man wrinkled up his noae

m a homoroaa way,
"

Pray, may I ask

rtit you consider the booBdaries of

Kwthnmbedand t
"

"Roughly speaking,
tlw oountiT lying

between the Trent and

ths Fortli, replied the pale man with the

ur of one accustomed to giTe information.

The other laughed a Uttle scornfully.

"ThsQ, siuce you were at school, it appears
toluTe shrunk a good bit"

Aod no doabt ue comnmdal man was

i^tt. Since the days the professor had in

ba miiid — Uie days of the old English

EjDgdom d Northumbria, when York was

its capital, aad Edinburgh a froatier town

-Hinee those 4ay8 indeed Northnmberland

bii dimnk and shrivelled up, and there is

rtiS a long journey before as ere we reach

thecsteway of NorUiumberland, that new

osUe on the Tyne, which Robert the

KoDoau built when there were only a

W scattered huts on a site where is now

nt of the commerdal capitals of the

iorth.

But in a busy hive like Newcastle the

piit Mwiiii to sink into inognificance

Jjfae
the teeming life of the present

Tbe chrtmicIeB that would suit the genius of

the pRwress of mechaaica. The shell of the

feadal fortress^ not hoary so much as gnmj,
intended to guard the passage of the Tyne,
is mocked at by huge bridges where trains

roar and dank, while on the banks in-

numerable chimneys fhim the iron-works,
the i^bss-works, the potteries, tjie lead-

works, and oil-milla — whatever industry
is smoky and smothery in its processes
finds here a chosen home — contribute

to the lurid ^oom that hangs about

the aW as a garment Then there

an the keels thai, float up and down with

the tide, in long flotillas; with
perhaps

a franle racing skiff dartang skiliully

through the pnsa. In all this we have

no towe of ancient Northumberland, the

borderland with its glopm of mountain

and fell, with its sparkling streams and

ancient fortalices, the land of moss-troopers
and hardy borderers, of men-at-arms,
and archoB ever on the watch for the

beacon-fires that may tell of raid and

lUTSsion.

It is differenLae we pstss along the iron-

bound coast, where the sea sweeps roaring
in upon the wi^ of rocks and rises high
in

spn^tand foam, where ancient ruins

frown from the shapeless rocks, and here

and there in some
^p

in the stem barrier

the smoke from a fisher-cottage relieves the

sombre desolation of the scena Here the

breeze blows, pure and fresh, from t^e

very sourcee of the winds. Here the past
assumes a distinct importance of its own.

Among the little towns, and about the

old i£nrches and border towers, the

footsteps of time have not been effaced by
a crowd of events. Whatever deeds were

done here
lang syne, little has happened

since to disturb their memory. The old

names, too, etill remain — the names, if

nothing else, of tii% powerhil families who

have reigned here m almost undisputed

sovereignty. The. Percys still are lords

Saramount

over bill and dale, and the

-revs are counted among the best now as

in tiie days of the Flantageoets.
And yet people hardly visit Northum-

berland. They stop short of it, reaching

only as &r as Scarborough, or perhaps aX

fitfthest Whitby. Or they pass throng

it, aiming for Scotland, which is hardly more

pictnresqae, and is certainly without the same

nistoric mt«rest For who, after Macbeth,

cares much about the Scottish kings 1 and

put the Stuarts in the balance with the

Per<^, and but for crown and
ro^

trap-
'

igs thrown in, which would kick thepings i

I beamt
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And BO, while others latk on, let ob

m&ke for B&mboroagh
—

King Ida's caatle, huge and Bquare—

the mother-town of all the N'oithambriau

land. Mother-town though it be, its own

chUdreu hardly know it ; in vain yoa look

for it in Bradshaw ; but the roadside

fltaUoa of Lucker is aboat four mOes from

the village
— a village which niight be

aplea-
sant, flourishing little watering-place, if ito

giowtii were permitted ; bnt which is kept
within its present bounds with an Eliza-

bethan severity by thotse who rule its

destinies. Beyond 1^ village in swaddling
dotlieB rises the square keep of the castle,

reminding one somewhat in form and

emplacement
of Dover, the fortifications

exciting a little wonder at their uze and

extent, consideringhow little there seems to

guard. And from Bamboroueh tower what

a grand sweep of sea and land 1 The

SOI most attractive perhaps
— its bosom

speckled with passing sails, the horizon

lost in the distant haze, the haze out of

which* came the long war-sHpa irf the

invaders, wben first the English came into

the land. ,
And from this point, hand to hand and

foot to foot, the fight was carried on, the

Britons fighting for holne and everything
dear to tiaem, while the Saxons fiercely

struggled on for dear life, with heroic

deeds and fell slanghterB, al^e unrecorded

and foi^otten. But for the faii-haired

men came constantly fresh Bhip-loads of

warriors from beyond seas, and so, step by

step, Uie English advanced and the Britons

retreated, till at last came Ida the fiame-

bearer — flames for the houses and churches,
for the bams and stableA, everywhere fire,

death, and extermination in this fierce

struggle of race against race. Then, b^-and-
by, tiie Britons retired sullenly to theur fast-

nesses among the Pennine Hills j while Ida

built a hom« and fort on this impregnable
rock to which he gave the name of bis

wife Bebba, and which was ever after known

as Bebbanberg ; and from this stronghold
the tide of victory ran on till the fierce

Northumbrians had carried fire and sword

r^t
across the land as far as Chester,

where they won a great victory, the sad

fame of which still Eves in the moumfnl

l^enda of Wales. And soon after this,
under Edwin, the founder of Edinburgh,
the Northumbrian kingdom flnnrished for

a while in prosperity. Edwin brought home

awife from the more civilised and settled

kingdom of Kent, and in the tnun of bis

wife came monks from Canterbury, at the

head of whom was Paulinos, the great mis-

donary of the north Then, the xing once

converted, Northnmbria became Christian

en masse, Panlinus baptising by thousands

in the rivers ; and we read of a sort of

golden age in the ragged north, with fbuu-

toins by the wayside for the refreshment

of weary travellers, and drinking-cups of

brass hung up thereby which none cand to

steal, anticipating the drinking -fountdna

of the nineteenth century by more than

twelve hundred years.
But soon to aU this prosperity there is a

terrible check A great warrior was king of

the heathen midlandEnglish, and allied with

Cadwallon, the doughty British chief tun of

the still unconqnered kingdom of Strath-

clyda They overran all Northnmbria,

defeating and slaying the proud Edwin m

a great battla Panlinns escaped with

Edwin's queen, reached a ship and sailed

away to South England, whence he ventured

not forth again, out was made Bishop of

Bochester, died, and wa« buried there. AU

was not yet lost, however, for Northnmbria.

A king was foond of a rival race, who

gathered up the scattered elemenU of

resistance, and in one supreme effwt

vanquished the Britons and killed thor

valiant king Cadwallon. The forces of the

English
were greatly inferior to those of

thetr enemy, and much of the credit of the

victory was ascribed to the power o! a

miraculooB cross which the king nad erected

as his standard. Oswald lost no time in

showing his gratitude for the miracttlona

intervention of the heavenly powers, and

sent te the sacred tBlaod of lona b^^ng
for some holy man to be sent to instruct

Mb people in the faith j the priests from

Canterbury having mostly fled the country
with their leader PauUnus.

From lona Aidan was sent, to found a

second lona on the bleak northern coast.

Here from the castle wbII the island thus

coloniBed, ever since called Holy, is to be

seen; the farthest and largest of the group
that lie there hke sea-bii^ floating on the

waves. For a time the Christiuiity ot

Northumbria became distinctly Scotch

or Celtic, difiering from the faith intro-

duced by the Roman misBionaries in the

south on several pointa of ritual, and on

many points of sentiment and practice

Something of Eastern simplicity, an asce-

ticism rather of temperament titan of

discipline ; a love of seclusion and reverie,
with a deep sense of community witli

Nature in her wildest and loneliest scenes ;
a kind of feminine sympatJiy with weak-
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nen ud distrws; these are the itriltiiig
fcatnrea of the diodplea of St. Colt]mb&

In Oiwald, the kmg, the men &om

IWA found ft congmal spirit Here^ at a

feut, held, no doubt, within this reiy

enclonire. King Oswald shared his dinner

with a wandering beggar, and gave his

aim diah aa a way-penny ; and hare the

bolT Aidan Meoaea the g^ieroos gir^.
'Bwa auqrtliat right arm

perishl"
he

oied ; bat, alas 1 Uie prayer, if granted at

ill, vu granted only to the ear, for eoon

ifiar Oswald was uain in hatUe by the

Sate Fenda of Meroia. Bat then the

niies d the king were ooUected, and the

gtoerooi right ann was enclosed in a shrine

within the ohnrdi of this castle Itt Bun-

bomuh, thongh tbia moat have been long
ifUr, sff at t^ time Penda was ntTaging
iStha coontry, and had even set si^e to

Babhuhflig, vbere chiefs and mighty men

of the landhad collected for one aeeperate
•tand. And from his barren isluid-home

the good Aidan watdied the progress of

the hs&then invader in the emoke of hnm-

ing hooMs and churches. Bat as long as

the king's town held out all was not yet
lost And then Penda, it ia said, despair-

ing of stonning the stockade defended by
■QUIbiave heuts, collected from far and

Dtu Ae ruins of cottages and halls,

tinbar, tbalch, and wattles, which he

faeui«d ap in one huge pile against tjie

catUe momtd. And then, setting it on

Sie, the Uack soffocating smoke settled in

diciiBg rolames on the devoted town, and

dnIUd sot to sea in a huge portentons
aihaa. St. 'Aidan watched it from his

call, ud in the bitterness of his heart cried

out : "
Lord, see what iU tiiiB heathen

Fends doth." And tJien we are told that

the wind suddenly veered ; tbe great suf-

fdcating serpent was slowly swept back

indsway
—

away from the walls of the

bearen-protected city and back upon the

godW heathen, whose load trlomphant
sits jmt now bad seemed the death-note
of (he Northumbrian braves.

Fran tJuB moment Hh^ mina-la of Bam-

bntogh are for a time obsonrB. The t»de
tf XorthnraWian conqnest flowed once

viat, and the sooceasor of the sainted

Oiwdd ruled over a kbgdom even more

sxtendve than that indicated by the pro-
^Moi when we crossed the Trent. Lincoln

*H hk, and Carlisle, with ancient York

t o^tal, and thoa Bebbanberg was

Bdoned as a kingly seaL In the tenth

Ko^rj the Danes spoiled castle and town,
but the Norman kines saw the advantase

of the position
—

giving a landing-place and

a hold in a deb&teable torbnlent land —

and the present strong and massive keep
was bailt, probably almost simnltaneonsly
with the White Tower of London. The

castle was held for Robert de Mowbray
when in rebellion acainst RafiiB, and tits

Red King besieged,' it with all his power,

building np a^inat it a hnge wooden

tower, called appropriately Malvoisin. But

the castled rock waa like to have proved
too strong for Mm, when Mowbray, who

had been fighting elsewhere, waa taken

prisoner, and, to save his eyes from the hot

irons the king had ready for him, ordered

the castle to be eorreudered. From that

time it aeema to have been held as a royal

castle, and its name — now Baenbeig
—

occars frequently in the royal acconnts of

ezpense&
Later on the castle formed a

ten^oraxy
refoge fbr Gaveston, the Javoante of

Edwud the Second ; in a subseqaent reign
the Percys held ft for the king ; and m

the Wars of the Rosea it was one of the

strong places of the Lancastrian party
in the north. When the loss of the

battle of Hexham had left t^e Red Rose

helpless in the north. Sir Ralph Grey, one

of the leaders of the cause, threw himself

into the castle, hoping, perhaps, to hold

ont till help should come from France.

But King Edward assailed him "cam

mfmimi't bombardis,** and the old walls

were presently tumbling aboat the ears of

the defenders. Sir Ralph himself was

crashed under the ruins of a fkllen tower,

as the roar of Uie king's artillery sounded

the knell of the great baronag&«E England
and their strong castles. And just as the

great bombards of Edward the Fourth left

it, so the castle remained, ruined and dis-

mantled, for many ceuturies. Elizabeth

f

ranted it to the Forsters, and Thomas

orster lost it in 1715, for his share

in the Jacobite rising. The property

was porchaaed by the then Buhop of

Duriiam, Lord Crewe, a relative of

FotBter's, who left it at his death to

tniateea for the porposes of a aomewhst

original charity, thus described by Cs{>tain

Grose, who wptea : " In the year 1757,

the tnutees for htiiA Crewe's charity began

the repairs of Bamborongh Tower onder

the direction of Dr. Sharp, when it was

fitted up for the reception of the poor.

The upper parts were formed into granaries,
whence in times of scarcity com is sold

to the indigent, without any distinction,

at fonr sbilliiiEs ner bushel A hall and
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some aputmenu are reeerved by tlie doctor,

vho frequenll; reeldea here to see that his

noble plan is properly execnted.

"Among the diatieased who find Alleviar

tion by the judicioos dispoeitioQ of thia

charity, are ^e mariners navigating thia

dangerons coast, for whose benefit a con-

stant watch is kept on the top of the

tower, from whence uniaU are KiTeD to

the fishermen of Holy Island when any

ship is discovered in distiees. Beddea

this, in every great storm, two men on

horseback patrol the actjacent coast tnm

sunset to sunrise, who in case of any ship-
wreck are to give immediate notice at the

oBstle. The shipwrecked mariner finds

a hospitable reception, and is here maio-

toined for a week or longer, and the bodies

of the drowned are decently borted."

Thna it b that the old tower of Bam-

boiongh wears such a cheerful habitable

look, for with some modifications the

charity stiU continnee its useful work.

Popular tradition, with some lingering
memories of the former greatneea of the

site, has embelliBbed the castle with a

wondetfnl legend, drawn &om the folk-

lore of the race, of a certain loathly worm

or serpent which had been thns trans-

formed from a beaiitiAil princess by the

spiteful qneen and enchantress her step-
mother — a worm that drank every day
the milk of seven cows, and threatened

the min of the north oountree. The Ch3d

of Wyad, the Fersens of tiie drama, sets

oat to deliver the coontry with his

companions.

Tbey built a ship without dal^
TVltli masU oE the rowan-trae.

The queen's magical arts are powerless

against the rowan-tree, and the Child lands

in
safety

under Bamborongh towers, and,
sword m hand, enoonuteva the worm,
which speaks him fair, however, in Uiese

mysterious words :

Ob, quit ttiy »word Mid bend thy bow.
And give me kUneB tbne ;

II I un not woD ere the Ban go down,
Won I ifaall DflTer be.

The Child overcomes a certain natnnJ

antipathy to a personage at once so coming
on and forbidding. He gives the worm

the kisses demanded, whereupon :

As, however, the lady is entirely with-

out
ap;^arel,

a slight embarrassment ensues,
which IB ended by the Child throwing his

doak over the lady, and they proceed in

queen is discomfited, tmd finally turned

into a toad. The uncouth poem nnishw ;

Tbja fact now Dunoui Frarier,
Of Cheviot, >iiis> ia Aime,

Lert BainWniiRtuhire nen shoold toigtt
Some pMt of It In time.

If WB linger over B»nboion^ it is t»

oanae no other pfatee seems so oharaeteriitic

ot old Nordinmberland ; with ita stem eosit-

Ifaie, the BM with its mingled bririitnsu

and ^loom, the white sails, the islsaas with

their douda of sea-fowl. Ttwder breed

the «d«r dook, which are known h

Sb Cnthberf a chicks, and <ni die beadi suf
be Dieted vp those finil Entioehi tbit

chQdmi StiU call St. Cnthbert's besdi,

while the tzadition la ataU sztaat niaA

ezdted the enrioaity of the holy sisteriuod

in Mannion.

Bat fair St HiMa^ ntnu wonkl Uani
U <iii a lodc by LiDdiif am,
St. Cuthbert uti and UAla to fraise
Tbe sea-bom beadj that bear hii nane.

For Cuthbert was of the Holy Iilsnd

there— less familiarly known asLin<&&nie,

A shepherd-boy tending his fiock upon tlia

hiUs, he saw St. Aldan in a vidon, wbo

sent him to Melrose Prioiy, then sn off-

shoot of lona, where he remained fifteen

Ca.

Then he was made prior of lindii-

e, where he earned such a rt^ntsdon for

sanctity, that the Evil One became Wou
'

of his fione, and tried a fall with him in

vain. Over bilk and fells he loved to

wander, preaching to thepoor
—

by nstnre

a dreamer and recluse. The lonely prioi;
I

on the barren rock was too gay and

populous an abode for him, and he retired

to » narrow cell os one of the nearer ialandi I

known as the House Island — now adorned ,

by two tall lighthouses
— where there sn

still scattered remaina of a chapel and >

stone coffin in which it Is said the taint

would take a voyage as in a boat ^rvm

his retirement he was called to assume the

episcopal
staff and ring, as Bishop oi

Undinkme, bat, after two years of nn-

songht dignity, he retired once more to Ms

beloved solitude and there died. The

posUiumoas adventures of the sabt are

more remarkable than the incidents of lu

secluded life. His relics remahied in

their original shrine at LlndisfainB f<v

more than a century, when the hetthes

Northmen made a descent upon the
tb^

rich and prosperoos monastery. Some in
|

the monks escaped with iriiat they deemed

their most preclons treasure, the wonder

working relics of their saint The anb

seqoent adventures of these emigrants,
and
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to the <-JitAP'''>l« of NotbtiiuiU>arlui(l, but

ittu^ to 9*7, after » couple of ceotorifis'

■hmie^ die bones of tte saiot once mcxte

nnited Uieir oiigimJ restiBg-place. This

tine it wm Norman William who was

nngjog the north, «ad the monks of

Dnk^ had fled bom the temtf of his

miae, «nd token refuge in Lindiatenib

Tbajmrni reMned, howerer, flDdiog the

Cm^Mror
not iltdiqueed to tkeii £n-

ttaOf, ud William atayed hia eomae of

fin aod n^ne before ho teaidied the

fnntien of oar eoDutr, a &ct attifi>ated

to the indaence of the

Tarn'd the Conqueror tMck igsia
Vlm^th huNoman Bcwfer bowl
Hgcame to irut« NorthuiDMrUDd.

OaliadiBfiume dure are still eooaderable

nnaini of the UHxent prior7, nof of

CatUMct'a time indeed, bat i^ the leepeot-
ible

aatiqn^
ti the twelftfL or Uiirteenth

«eBtDria& The island can be leaefaed at

low water fagr aroanng iiui sands, a bot

Miioed by Baeda the renerable, m his

TJrnliiMiatiBai HistorT', which ahowi anj-
bow that the eoMt 1ml has not material^

dunged m tlw laat thonaand jeais. It is

lice that Soott in lUnnion plaeea tite

paaOj
inoideiit ol tbe nan inuonied ^re

or bntA of her towb «f ehaati^
— an in-

odent poMQtle a few ceotoriee earlier^ but

hidlf in keei^ with the miamerB of Om

nxteeitii ceatarjr. B^ the island and its

■waiiis are intveeting as the lona of the

SHtm coMt, the espwally H0I7 Island, a

itwThonse fst the bnies of
esily

Noithoin-

Um kngs, and the fii«t statnai of mis-

Hnay entavRss anumg the heathen of

ItMnorth. The kOaenee of the eariy Celtic

Qntdi som waned indeed in the wesence

of ths Mwe powofnl (MKanisMttim oT Borne,
and it wm » nuafc ot f^nMA!mn, himadf

<Kipaal^ adiseqde <rf the Soottiiii Cult, who

na ths diief agent in the diMomfitiire of

tk aon frraa lona ; a man who shines oat

Atmdfy frmn tha dim leoorda of tlie

pHt, IS the agent (rf dvilisatKa and mnn-

nnecBltore in opposkifla to the &ith of

Kfitode and nreriei Wittid, the
stitrii^

Kihop at Motinnnbria, after spsndiiK his

rnth at lindiAme, had eon^eted his

snfliisintisii tenAw at Bom^ and re-

tened toNssthnmbandeteaninedtobring
Ui natire eoontiy into tlw Bouan iuage.
"Ou Seotti^inoi^it wffl be remembered,
hd their own tiaw tor the beeping of

Esstw, sad sbmsd their heads
'

>■ a toond nateh (Ht the aown. as wasaatd

is the orthodox method. A great synod
was held at Whitby to settle these points,
when the infloenoe of Wilfrid prevailed,
and the king, who presided, de^red for

the Church of SL Peter, for the ortho-
dox Easter, and the circular t(»isDT& At

that, the Scotch abb6t sDrrowfcDy aban-

doned Ijndisfame and returned to his

own eonntry, with snob of his followers

as adbaied to their andent rites. Many,
bow«r«r, confiirmed to the Itoman usage,
the &moas Cothbert among the rest, imd

good St Chad, whose fiune stSl lires at

lichfield, and whose name, indeed, is con-

nected with wells and fotmtaini all over

the land.

Long aftv Cothbert's time, Lindisfame

was the sest of a bidiopric, and Ushoi^
abbo^ and monbi Hred tc^ether in peace;
bat when the Danes descended upon
the land, tiiey vwept away monastery,

tMsboprio, diooese, and all. From that

time we hear no more of Lindisfame, till

Ute monks of Durham, some time before

the Conquest^ Tinted t^ desolate rains and

decided on plantug an <^hoot of their

abbey in the island.

Toe utBting ruins are the remains of the

ohorcb of this priory, whose history ii for

the future bound np with tbMt of the

present house ot Durham. Near the ruins

of the ^ory are the remains of an andent

eaatie, on a oaiioos eonioal mound, aboat

which hbtory is sBent, txMft that it was

occupied bya sBall r^al ganfiaMi daring
the past century, and was captured and

h^ for a few hoars on belulf of tJu

Pretender, iu 1715.

Leaving Bambwoogh and its attendant

islands, with all the halo of min and

antiquity about Uiem, keeping along the

coast riMftd to the bou^, we preeenUy come

apon the ndns of Dunstanborough Castle,
on a [weaqpitoas cliff orerlookmg the sea,
and a sweep of wild n^>ed ooast-Hna In

stoimy weatJier the sea breaks and dashes

into tiiB chasms below, and qmrts up in

dieets of wny with loud rosiing and

rambling. The name woold seem to

indicate that the site was originally fortified

hy lite stardy English saint Donstan, who

nkd kii^ and kngdom with a finn hand.

Bat tha present building was weoted l^
Thomas w Lancaster, grandson of Henry
the ndrd, who was killed at Bovoagb-

t»M^ by t!he men (rf King Edward the

Sectod when ontus way to his own stnmg
fbvkieM. Later on the oastle was held ftff

the Bed Bose, and was strained and

demolished bv the Yorkists, and remains
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pretty mach as Edward the Fourth's

artillery left it.

Still iollowiug the coast, and eroaaiDg
the month of Uie Aln, we cwae to the

finest of the trio of eearcoast castles, Wark-

worth, prond of Percy's nama The mined

beep risee nobly from the cli^ and all

loond is a magnifieent proapect of sea aod

land. To the north lies the rich cul-

tivated country to Alnwi<^ ; weatwarda

are tlte banks of the Ooqnet, graoed
-with copse and grove ; to the soatii is

an extensive pUin incliiiing towards tlie

sea, crowded wiUi viUages and interq)erBed
with woods, the sluHv indanted

1^
little ports

and creeks, the higher grounds scattered

over with ionumerable hamlets, chnrchea,
and other buildings. Warkworth is so

intimately connected with the Percys thai

its history is that of the family, wiuoh nsy
be more coBveniently told at Alnwick.

Batitwill be remerabered that Shakespeare

places some of his somes in- Henry the

Fourth at Warkworth— that d

scene where Lady Pen? thrMdeua

A short tiiree miles of the river is the

btfmitage of Warkworth, the most perfect

thing of its kind in all England, a litUe

lonely hermitage on the riTer^bank, where

it is easy to believe in the tradititai that

tells how it was cut out of the solid rock —

its chapel, cell, and rude devotional figures
— in exjnalaon of nnpard<med crime, hy the

last of the andent &mily of Bertoam, a

family more ancient even than the Per^fs.

"WAS IT SUCCESS I"

A. STORY IN FOUR CHAPTERS. CHAFTBR IV.

"
BOBA, I see another invitatitm opstaiis

from the Hardings. Let me r^>e»t to yon
that I do not sanction your going there,"

Dr. Maodonald addressed fiimaelf to his

wife, who sat opposite him at the dinner-

table, well-dreased and silent

She hsidly ate at all, but amused herself

by CTumbling her bread between her this

white fingers.
The six years which had elapsed since

Uiflir marriage had left the hushend colder

and more imperious than ever, and bad

taken away from the wife all that "
beantS

du diable which she had enjoyed for so

short -a period. Her cheeks wne hollow,

and hor colour unnaturally high. She did

not look up when her husbai^ spoke, nor

did the give the slightest dgn that she

bad heard him.

The Hardings* rooms are so very

drau^ty," suggested Mra Csrden apolo-

getiouly. Sko was at one side of the UUe,

facing Dr.
Teggett

She was always

i4>ologetic sow m the presenoe of her son-

in-law. She looked towsids him bMon

venturing a remark, and eeemed to Anak

a little under his ooJd glaaoa
"Whether the rooms are draaghty or

not is merely a matter of detail," he ui-

swered curtly ;
"

the gist of the matter is
'

Itoaa cannot stand these lai^e enter-

moits, and I do not intend her to tiy. I

sappeae," addressing his wife, "you don't

wuh to be ill again as you were last

winter!"
" Yoo wish it," she said, without looking

up, and still cmmbling her bread. She

spoke with the
pervmi^

of ill-health,

perhaju half hoiwig to uidt the warn

denial he would have given kmg ago.
His blue e^ee gleamed aagrify.
" You axe at liberty to make aay unrea-

sMiahle remarks you diooM," be nra; "bat

consjdering the matter area on ita lowest

fpxKuids, your illtiess would- csom ma gc«at
mooDvenieBoe and expenss."

Then the servants came bock into the

room, and diuier proceeded in silenoo. Dr.

Te^ett was used to these little bickerings
between husband and wife ; he was oftoi

M> the bouse. Macdonald had grown to

tolerate him, and even to be gUd of his

company when no one else vras ihue. Any

sodefty was preferable to being akne witti

his wifa Ever aiaee he fasa diseovsnd, |
within a year of his marriage, tbait ahe wm

devdoping ooosnmptsve tscideiieies, hii

foelings toiraids her had imdeigene a sin-

gular chaii«e. He eonsidered that Mrs.

Oaiden had grosaly deoetved biai, and he

never looked at his ohildnn widumt s

wave of resentment agafnat thtir mother ;
for out of five^ two only isBttained to him,

and these were delicate, sickly little boys
who seemed visey nnlifcely to survive the

coniM of Spartan treabaoMt to whicA he

subjected thenL

"Do have the dear children down to

please me," bwged Mni Oardea timiffly,
eo soon as the dessert was bronglit in

" As I always have thsm down to please

myself," Dr. Macdonidd answered grimly,

yet iotendiiw » johs,
" I see no reasoB

why I ohonld net to-night"
He had a onuhing.Tay of answering his

motber-ia-law's remarks whidb- was not en-

ootiragiDg. ConTersatioD iH sot flouriih

at the Maedotulds' table. Bma, bcTood
an oooMKHial remark to her motW. never
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ijNdce at all, and Dr. Teggett, who at

Dtlm tinea wu nUher gumloaa, looked

qnn ius dinner-boor as too important an

mnt to be lightly broken into by demltor;
talk.

Tto null boya of five and three yeara
old now cune into the room, and ran at

csea up to their mothai.

"€(«» over here, aira," oommanded Dr.

Uaedflnald, and the pair relootantly went

ud itDod between bjm and hbs. Garden.

Boaa waned almoat mdifietent to thair

iraence, but the gnmdmo^ier never let

duK atone a mommt, asking them qnee-
tiou ai to ibtar toys and games, and

piatng them figa and nnta, and aipa of

me.

To this Maodonald pnunptly pnt a atop.
"

Thank your graodmothn," he aaid im-

perttinly to the eldest boy,
"

and toll her

1 forbid year tooching wine now, or at

uy odier timft."

The diild faltered with the glass at his

Hpi, and pot it down ontasted ; bis father's

Toice iBoned to ina^re him wi& nerroiis

temr.

"Wdl,«rl Say what I teU you."

"Pi^ fnUds you tonehing wine now,
ra at say time," gabbled the little b(^

taaomuly.
At this hie &ther langfaed afamptly, and

Ukutt Ius SOD by tbt ^onldera ga,ve him
1 iMt piuh b«a to hia mother.

"Icuinot oomi^iment yon on your in-

teUaeMe^''he aaid in the eareastic tones

i^iaim dread ;
"

the little wine you lure
tiks& aenna to have oonfiisod your wila

■beady. Give him a dry biaonit) Boea,
ud nothing else. I will not have their

teeth mined with sweets."

Mn. Garden was not more SQCoeAfiil

*ith tba younger one whom she had taken

toWkneSb Sore of her indnlsenoe he

Bide a gnb mioss the table, and npset a

fiagspglaas into a dish of preserved ginge&"
Lst thftt child be removed iqMtatrs,"

°<»aBaiided hia father, and the on^rit was

nined howling from die rotnu.

"He ta getting moat nnmly," said Dr.

Mwdn n a ld ;
"

his mother and grandmotiier
do

uthhig but spoil him. I diall have to

ipn both tibese young gentlemen a lemon
«» itj idiich ttoy won't foiget"

Hit OTa rested on Oianger, tiie eldest

boy, isd th» child almost slid nnder ttie
tule with fright ; no lesson at least was

Maded to teach him a proper reapeot for

Uia. Garden choae the finest (aange
aw ihe didL and oareftallv neded U:

than she put the pieces on to Rosa's plate,
sod with nods and smiles invited her

grandson to partake. Dr. Macdonald con-

descended to enter into a scientific conver-

sation with his guest, and fioea leaning
back in her chair played abstraotedly with

hv ha. Suddenly the c<Jo<ir flamed up
all over her face, and she leaned forwaid

qniekly.
Her husband had been laying down the

law of amesthetice, and was jnst deacribins;
w&h a bonifyii^; minuteness an experi-
ment he had performed that week upon a

dog. Hia son, leaning
with hia elbows

on the table, was listening with an awM

ftwduation, and when Ma«donald, in illus-

tration o£ his point, mentioned how the

animal had drawn itself up into knots,

the little boy gave a ani^ering laugh.
"

Qtwigor," cried his mother furiously,
"

kave the room Hub instant !
"

Dr. Macdonald paused in amazement
"

What hM he done 1
"

he asked her.

Anger and disgust were Btruggling on

Boca's face.
" Leave the roran !

"
she repeated to her

son.

Hie hoaband frowned.
"

Kindly give me a reason for Graoger'B

departure, utd I will see that he obeys

yoa"
The boy stood stUl between the table

and the door. He darod not move.

Boaa looked down into her plate and

poUed ftbout a bit of grape-stalk. She

pressed her shut fim across her month to

hide its tiembliiig.
"We are all waiting," aaid Dr. Mac-

donald with p<^te irony.
"

Oranger seema

likely to take root when he is."

Bosa could not speak, but the tears

bc^n
to run down her cheeks.

Her fansbend exaiuned her with ooid

cnrioeity.
"Your mother is imwel)," he said

pMMntly to b^ son. "She is unable to

atand the noise yon make. Be off I"

The boy ^onk'gladly from the room, and

BO aoon as the door was shot hia mother

broke out passiotiately:

"IwillnotfaavehimhearsBahthi^s; I

have told you before I will not have him

bmtalised. It is too bad ; I beliove you
do it on porpoae." And ahe be^ui to cry.

Macdtwalawaa greatly irritated, and kept

sikoeo afewsocoiwsto subdue his tanq>en
"

Yon are the moat unreascmable wwnan

I know," he seid coldly.
" I wondsr you

dont say I got up tus
nomii^

on par-

nose to make von err at dlnnertaauL But
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that I believe you ue feeling wcj nuirell,
I should Bee no excuse for vacii eondint

We will come up to coffee in ten mil

"You see what Bos4 is Uke," uid

IfCacdoiiald when he and his gneat were

alona "Unless she iua plenty <d ex-

traneons excitement she gets into a

morbid condition, and either broods or

cites, ae yon saw to-night. I made a

great mistake. My domestie life ia a

miserable failnre. The only comfort I get
is from my work."

Dr. Teggett found notiiing to aay.
Hia sympwiy was given to iStea, whoae

melancholy £sce had begHn danng the list

few months to impren nim peinfolly.

llfacdonald had never before mokan of

hie
i^vate a&in, bnt

to-ni^at
toma-

thing impelled him to speech, if only to

shake on the irritation whi<^ oppraaaed

"Bosa ought never to have manied,"
he said. "Mrs. Garden behaved most

colpably. I have since learned that Boaa^

&ther was consumptive, and both his sisters

died of the disease. It is true, ae she bdd

me, that he died of fever, but he would

probably never have readied middle-age.

Oddly enough, about two yeara ^o I came

across a man who had attended the M'Kay

family for many years when they lived at

Portobella I heard it all irom him."

"Poor g^
—

poor child!" mnrmsred

the old man. "I have feared a long time

that there was samothing wron^"
Dr. Macdonald leaned glooimly on the

table. Ue felt that now the subjeot was

broaehed, be might as well ccamda the

whole of his grievances.
"Bosa is natarally of a m<»bid, self-

questioning disposition, and die does her-

self great barm by indulging in it For a

time she throws it off by a round of

piaiety,
until her strmgth gives way, aod

m the Teacdon which foUom ebe is wone

than ever. Her mind ia narrow and

tenacious, and I make out ahe had a very

narrofwisg educatioa She liked to beHevo

that all her actions were seen and approved
of by a sort of special Providence, and

now she torments benelf wkh remorse

because sbe no longer finds comfort in titat

belief. At least, eo I understand her. I

have studied her rather olostdy. At

flret I endeavoured to give her wider

views, but I found it waa no use. All

woman eting to forms and ropentitionB ;

tbsy can't face the naked truth; their

bnun is too pow in quality."

"Ahl ah 1" began Dr. Te^eU disamt-

ingly,
" there are a good many men, too,

who wont £sce the truth as ^u see it'
"

Well, we won't diaeina it agMn," said

Macdonald. " Yon know my views, sad

we ahould neither of ns ever oonviBoa the

other. Shall we go upstairs I
"

This conversation with Macdonald made

a great impraasion on Dr. T^getL For a

very Uyn^ time afttf it he ««■ banntad by
Boaa's melancholy face, and often, when

reamngii^ his cabinets and dnatnig his

laoaaurea, he would find himself ruiunaliag
over her situation. He bw«n io [wmude
himself she bad never looked bB|^

— not

evut in the first months of her maniaM
—

^hi^
never at all since her childboM.

Thu innmions hypotheaiB was baaed partly
on Di; Macdonald's diagnosis of her eha-

taeter, P>'^7
on the apathy for whidk evn

her ill-health did not ^tiiely account ; but

it flonriahed diiefiy on Uw unfoigotten

picture of a boisterous lan^iing girl he had

tmoe watched rtunpii^ over a uwn, and the

memoiycf thepasBUMMtekisaeaahefaaid be-

stowed on tiie faded woman who crosaed it

to fetch her in. Poor Miss Haverson had

now bem dead three yeaia, and tlte achool

was broken Qpj but B(»a had never oai«d to

revisit it, and never opened her Upa on the

subject of her early lifa The doetor had

an odd &ncy that perhaps neitber be, nor

Mra Csrdeu, nor any of them, knew the

real Bosa — Hiss Haverson's Bosa. He

remembued the wonderful differenoe whidi

had fltmck him, that day eo long ago,
between the frowning girl wiio' eame

into the drawing-ioom at Norwood and tfae

laughing happy one be had seen from the

window. Supposing all tliese yenra she

had, BO to speak, been acting a part, beoanse

her real tastes and indinat^ns were so

incompatible with her Gurronndinga 1 Ideas

such as these perplexed the doctor vor

mnob,And to Mrs. Gibbe he one day hinted

some of his doubts. Bat she gav« him

very HUle satisfaction, for she had fhaty
of problems of her own to pMpIex her jort
then. Her beloved La&oa, who had been

alowly bnt carefnlly stepping down the

ladder for the last ten years, had jost oom-

pleted the performanee wi^ a nisb, and
\

kicked Uie impluaent over. Ha had had ;

the indecency to marry a barmaid, and to
j

introdoci^ h» to hia shnddeiing
:

^t what Iba. Gibfaa soffarod on Hd»

account was small coo^Hured to Mis.

Garden's growing anxietiea. Bosa had

taken a bad c<dd, waiting far her oatttffi
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after a duiee, and for uz weeba had never

left the hoosa She vas become p&mfoll;
thin and feverish, uid her coa|^ was ihat-

taring to liaten te. Dr. Teggett shook his

betd iriten he heard Utb. Carden's noeormb
"

She ia so veak, and has sach sleepleas

n^ts; that terrible eon^ gives her no

psiee. Dr. Haedooald ttUka of getting a

nme for har fnnn his * Home.' I am sore I

TCold wiltiii^y sit np, but he won't hear

tfiHowing me."

Di. Tt^gett TComised to go and see

Boss sooD, and he went with a presesti-
nnt'tbat he ebonld not often go agun on

nA an tntmi. The sflence of the house

itMreased his defnsaoa. Tho doctor

baud no eogn of the children, who

irare gonetally noisy en6n^ irtnn their

bther was out. He fdt th&tthe honsemlght
iliaoet be nniuhabited, when he saw commg
dinm the sturs a young woman, carrying
a Muie tray. She looked about twenty-

fire, ssd had a fair and confident face, wiUi

bit hair that waved back from the parting,
ud ma plaited firmly and smoothly on

the nape ot her neck. When she reached

the landing, where the doctor stood aside

to let her pass, she pansed for a second

uid looked at him very collectedly
over

IheJDgs and bottles on the tray, ^ireyea
vsre grey and fiur apart, and her nose

tamed npt She was not pretty, but exceed-

ii^y ireU-eomplezionea and reposefid-

looking. Behind the doctor was a

HJUMTvatOTy with open doora The winter

rauhinc^ strikiDir mellowly throogh the

gbwa, irradiated m so poetical a manner

Itdi yomiK woman in blue, who stood

himg it, that the doctor might have ima-

patiita to be some large-limbed Ethe,

Dsaring down the nectar of the gods. I

My
"

wight have," for in reality no snch

idn erotsed his prosaic bnun. He imme-

&tely saw she most be the nnne from the

"Home," and he mentally ctmgratnlated
her ofi her healthy appearance.

"Oiall I take Dr.
Te^tt np to the

nirtnn 1
"

nked the mud who preceded

Hie yonng woman in bine transferred

htf toay to the speaker. "Carry this

down," she said,
" aiid be sure yon break

noUmtg. Kindly step this way, sir, and I

win Me if Vtn. Mtwdonald can rectave

Jtm." SbA Sfoko with gentle authority, like
<ne aeenstomed to be obeyed.

" Please

A'down her^" she aud, opening the door
cf the

big drawing-room.
"How is dw T" asked Ae old man, still

■tuding ; he felt drawn to converse wiUi

this pleasKit-fssced yoong woman, whose

expression said bo clearly that she felt

capable of managing everyone's affairs very
modi better than they could do it for

themselves.
" She has been better since Sunday ;

more banqnil ; to-day her mother is witJi

her."

The doctor answered the tone, rather

than the words.

"Ah, poor woman! she is too anzioos

herself to be a very desirable companion.
Yon are from Dr. Macdonald's

'
Home,' I

sqppose t
"

"
Yes," Ae said, looking at him,

"
I am

Norse Hamilton. Dr. Macdonald has

alwt^ befriended me. He is good enough
to say he has confidence in me."

"
Tell me, my dear," said the old man,

laying a finger on her ana.
"

I fear it is a

badcase!'^

Miss Hamilton looked at him a second

before answering :
"

It is a very interesting one," she said

BofUy. She went throogh the folding doors

into the back room to announce his arrival.

Mrs, Garden came oot to fetch bim in.

She looked ill, and her once pretty eyes
were spoilt with tears.

"
My poor Rosa !

"
she said ;

"
yon will

see a great change in her, bat don't observe

anything. When once the weather breaks

I know she will mw strong again."
The blinds in the back room were drawn

down, but from the snnBhine shot out

behind them, a soft yellow light anfiosed

the roooL In the air was a fiuot smell of

medicines. Boss
1^

on a straight sofa

fitemg the doots. Over the crimBon rag
which covoed her, her thin hands wandered

restlessly. It took the doctor several

minotes to overcome the shock her appear-
ance caused him.

Naree HanuHon moved abont with firm,

quiet steps, rectiiying the rather disordered

state of tne tables and chairs. Bosa, after

the first greetings were over, followed her

everywhere
with her eyes.

" Let me shake up yoor pQlows, please :

yoor head is not hi^ enough; yoo wfll

bring on your congh again."
A&s Hamilton gently supported Bosa

with one arm while she polled the pHlows
into the required position. 'Rie contrast be-

tween the two women was terrible : the one

all strength, and confidenoe, and exbbeTant

health ; the other a spectacle to wring the

heart The doetM lenwmbered it months

afterwards when eircomstances again

bronght Miss Hamflton under his notice.
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"
She is Bach an adminble notse," aaid

Mrs. Garden when the door wax shut and

they were alone,
"

she is always so pleasant
and attentive, we should not know what

to do without her ; should we, dearest 1
"

Boaa ground her ionds into the clothes,

and her cheeks bnmed painfolly. She

seemed soffering from a miserable irritation.
"

Open the door, mamma," she -said

shan>ly)
"

I am stifling."
War restlesB ajes met the doctor's, and he

started.
"

Don't yon like yonr none }
"

he asked

injudicioosly.
"

I detest her !
"

cried Boaa paaeionately,

tearing at the fringes of her covalet.
"

OB, my dear I I thought you like^
her HO mu<^" said Mrs. Garden in anrprise.

"
Ton are always tbinhing things,

mamma," eaid Bosa bitterly,
" I supnoM

you think I am very happy and shaU be

downstairs in a fortnight i
"

She never looked at her moUier, who aat

beside her, bat stared gloomily away at

the opposite wall, or down at her ever-

working fingers,
"Wul —

well, we all h<we yon will be

downstairs soon," said Dr. Teggett^ patting
her knee soothingly.

" Yon know I shall neyer be well again,"
Bald £osa ;

"
I boow it, aod I am vaiy

glad. I am only in the way here."
" Bosal" criM her mother in consterna-

tion,
" how can yon be so unkind to me )

What Bhoald we do — what would yoar

poor little boys do without you 1
"

" What good am I to them 1 They
never see ma He has sent them away,
she said drearily.

"Poor little dean," said the grand-

mother,
"

they made so much noise."

"That is not the truth," cried Bosa;
"

you know it is because he does not think

it healthy for them to be in a house where

there is sickness. He will be glad when I

am dead. He will choose better next time."
"

Oh, Boaa, you are cruel to me," wept
her mother.

Ztoaa waa getting pain&illy exdted. She

leaned fonwd and seemed to straggle
with the thoaghts that oppressed her.

"
You have been cmef to me," she said ;

",you have made my life miserable. Why
did yon make me many him I Why did

von ever otaue home at all 1 I waa h^py
before I knew you,"

Mrs. Garden becune ashy pale.
"

Good God I how can you say each

things }
"

she whispered hoanely.
Bosa lauKhed hysterically.

" How can you talk of God 1
"

she cried.
" You care as little for God as my husband

does, only he is more honest about it. I,

too, have lost God now, and health, and

youth, and happiness, and everything 1
"

She fell hack ezhaosted among her

pillows ; the blood retreated &om her face,

leaving it a grey white. He^ tearless eyes

gazed away in vacant despair. Dr. Teggett
felt quite unnerved. He was obliged to

take a torn round the room. Whoa he

sat down again, he blew his nose sono-

rooaly. Mrs. Garden did not utter a word.

WiUi hei grey head bowed over her lap,
she seemed to dt stupefied, all seiue

crushed out of her. An oppreasive silence

fell over the room, undistorbed but by the

monotonous tic-tac of the dot^ or the

faint closing of a door down below. A

lingering sunbeam slid in through a chink

of the blind, and touched with its pale

gilding the wall and ceiling. Suddenlj

uie s^lnesa was broken by we sound oi s

carriage driving n^idly up; a knock

echoed Uirongh the house ; Dr. MaodoHstd'a

de^
voice was heard in t^e hall.

Hosa started painfully and attempted to

smooth her disordered hair.
"

Quick, mamma I itisBobert^makeme
look nice," she marmnred honiedly.

Dr.
Teggett

rose. The scene had beeo

inezpreauUy painful to him ; he wanted to

get away to lecovei his composure.
"I will say good-bye for the present,

my dear," he said, fatVing her hand.

Dr. Macdonald's quick step was heard

coming up the stsira; then it stopped half-

way. Through the open door his voice wis

distinctly audibl& '

"
Ah, Miss Hamilton, there you are 1 I

hope you have done as I told you about

lying down I I have brought you some

flowers to ruuind you that ^ring is

coming. Shut in here, you are in drager
of forgetting all about it"

The nurse's clear voice req){)ndftd :
"

How good of you 1 What a deliciooi

scent 1 I love it more than any other."

The watchers in the sick-room beard

them come up the last flij^t together, and

atop again outside the drawing-zoom door.

They heard Dr. Macdonald tak her: "Do

Jou

know why I brought you primroms t

t is because—^" But the restfwss'spoken
too low to oatch. Miss Hamilton ffin h«

fresh subdued htogh.
"Yon are always so good to me^" sba

answered.

Dr. Twgett Alt Boss's fingers tighten

coovulsivay on his own.
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
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bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
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eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of
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tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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into the street, and valked at first a little
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o
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whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and
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might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement
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end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,
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and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a
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extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a
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head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the
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mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
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water being ner usutd beverage, although
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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uid seemed to sleep.
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
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And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face
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head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man
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directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte
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BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of
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nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share
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Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given
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dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
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of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most
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tnui them. These instmctioQS required
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in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
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eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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uid seemed to sleep.
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bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-
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or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the
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*o
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tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see
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"
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"
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or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the
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*o
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might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were
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was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate
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mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the
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*o
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leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a
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and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a
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fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share
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or
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"

the
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h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or
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"

the
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*o
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nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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uid seemed to sleep.
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into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most
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tnui them. These instmctioQS required
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into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" and that

is why."
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see
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"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen
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room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of
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nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of
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"
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"
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of
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nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
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Viin, and was recommended by Isabella
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Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
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"
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"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."
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^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all
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MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."
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to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to
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of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
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is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
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head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she
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not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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"
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but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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uid seemed to sleep.
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
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"
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Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."
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uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the
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Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
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leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to



SOME CUKIOUS COMMISSIONS,

" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.

SOME CURIOUS COMMISSIONa

Th8 politic marri^e of the victor of

BosiToi:th with Elizabeth of York was as

nnhlidtons as most politic marriagos, and

irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become
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dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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"
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"
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his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her
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exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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"
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hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"
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queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
"Poor child I poor child !

"
he sud to

hinuelf; "at least it will soon he over!
"

And a few late primroBes were etOI being
hiwked abont the streets when the old man

leimed that Kosa Macdonaldwas dead.
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irtun death dissolved it, there was little grief
in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or
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"
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*o
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in Ae ■arrivor's heard. After three years
widowhood Henry had « mind to marry

Viin, and was recommended by Isabella

of Spain to seek the hand of the yoang
Qaem of Naples. He asked her to send

lAn a portrait of. the lady, as, if she were

not hindsome, he wonld not have her for all

tb« treunrea of the world, the English

MO[de "thoi^t io much of good looks."

Kg portnut coming from Spain, Henry

dojatched James Braybrooke, John Still,
ind FrsBcis Marsyn to Yalencia, ostensibly
to dsHver Princess Katherine's greetings to

tar dear kinswoman, bnt really to leam
if Um Qaeen of Naples were fitted to share

Xerer, surely, did three gentlemen accept
1 more thankless commission than tiuit

mderttken by iba bearers of Henry's most

^mu and exqauke instractiona, as Bacon

tnui them. These instmctioQS required
tte

envoys to note and set down the young
"idew's age, tihe colour of her htur, the hue
of ber complexion, the quality of her skin;
whether her ftce was fat or lean, round or

^rp, punted or unptunted; her conn-

^"DKOoe dteeiful or melancholy, steadfiuA
or

"bloaUng in qpmmumcation ;
"

the

heigbt and breadth of her fbrehead, the

■hue of her noee^ the pecnliaiities of her

ijmom, eyea, t«eth, and lips were to be

P«My noted, with an express injunction
*o

speu to her fasting, and so find out

whether her breath was sweet or not, or

savoured of spices, rose-water, or musk.

They were enjoined to mark wdl her

highnese'e neck and boeom; the eise and

sfaape of her arms, hands, and fingers, and

ascertain her exact height I^t they

might be deceived into giving her mora

intSies than belonged to ber, they were

directed to obtun a pair of the royal

slippers and take careful meaaorement

thereof. Henry's inquisitiveness. did not

end here. He insisted upon knowing if

his possible consort was free from all bodily

blemish, unplagued by hereditary ailments,

was sometimes ill and sometimes well, or

enjoyed constant health ; whether she ate

or drank immoderately; and generally
how she stood with her uncle, the King of

Aragon ; what land or livelihood she bad,

or would have, in Naples or elsewhere;
and whether such was hers for life only, or

went to her beini for ever.

By dint of close observation, and a

Httle bribery, tbe envoys
-

extraordinary
were enabled to satisfy their maater'a

curiosity on most points. They r^ortttd
that the young queen was round in figure,
of middle stature, had a fat round face

(unpainted), a cheerftal countenance, fur

complexion, clear skin, greyish-brown eyes,
brown hair, and small eyebrows. Her nose

rose a little in the midward and bowed a

b'ttle towards the end, her lips were rotind

and thick, her neck was full and comely ;
round arms of proper length ; hands ri^t
fidr and soft, wiUi fingers of meet length and

breadth, completed the catalogue of her

conditions. Kegarding her hlgbness's
exact hetf^t, the dlmenraons of her fore-

head, and the sweetness of her breath, the

inquisitors remained in doubt ; but the

Court apothecary assored them that his

mistress had no personal deformity ; was a

good feeder, eating heartily twice a day,
but drinking little — water or cinnamon-

water being ner usutd beverage, although
sometimes she indulged in a little

h^pooras.
Trustworthy information respectmg the

queen's pecuniary podtdon was not forth-

coming. She was high in favour wit^ the

old King of
Ara|oa—poss{bly

because she

resembled him in the fashion of her nose

and complexion
— and he intended to give

her a richer dowry than be had
^ren any

of his daughters, and report was nfe in tbe

land that she was destined to become

Queen of England. The chance was given

her, but she declined the honour, an

example followed by '^e Archducheos of

Savoy. l%en Henry made overtures to
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" I bate her," she marmnred,
" and that

is why."

Jlien ber erasp relaxed, and as hen

bmbuid and Knrse HamOton entered the

room, she turned her face to her pillows

uid seemed to sleep.
Dr. T^gett slipped away through the

Toldhig doora nnobflerred. He waa not

eqoil to meeting anyone jost then; the

Aunaee was fall of the fragrance of prim-

Toces, bnt be did not notice it ; he got oat

into the street, and valked at first a little

bp-bazard; his eyes were too dim to see

tbsway.
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